
So?ne Account of the lute Rev, Samuel
Can/ .

SAMUEL GARY was bom at
Newbury Port, Massachusetts, in

tbe year 1785, the son of the Rev.
Thomas Gary, of that place, a minis-
ter much respected and beloved. He
entered the University of Cambridge,
New England, in the year 1801, and
graduated in the year 1805. At Cam-
bridge/ he studied divinity for three
years, preaching occasionally. In
November, 1808, he was called to
preach on probation at King's Cha-
pel, Boston, and after six weeks was
ordained joint pastor of the church
with Dr, Freeman, January 1st, 1800.
In 1811, lie was married to the lady
who survives him and who has fur-
nished these brief particulars.

The following is an extract from
the Funeral Discourse for Mr. Cary,
delivered at Essex-Street Chapel, on
Sunday, the twenty-ninth of October,
1815, by the Rev. Thomas Belsham :

" Those of you who are acquainted
with the Memoirs of Mr. Liiidsey,
may probably recollect that abou t
ten years after liis happy settlement
in this place, a correspondence com-
menced between that venerable man,
aad the minister of the episcopalian
church at Boston, in New England.
This excellent and respectable cler-
gyman, who had lately been appointed
to officiate in that chapel which was
by way of distinction called Ihe King s
Chapel, and in which antecedently
to the Revolution the governor and
principal officers of the state usually
attended divine worship according to
the rites of the Church of England ,
informed Mr. Liudsey that tlie ma-
jority of his congregation had adopted
Unitarian principles ; and that al-
though in deference to the preposses-
sions of some of the older members,
he was prevented from introducing
the Liturgy which was used in Essex

Street ; the society had nevertheless
consented to a reformation of the pub-
lic liturgy so as to render il nearl y if
not completely Unitarian. From that
time this able and eloquent confessor
and teacher of evangelical truth com-
municated occasional l y to his vener-
able mend the pleasing intelligence
of the gradual progress which the
grand doctrine of the One God and
Father of all, the sole object of reli-
gious worship, was making in the
American States, and particularly in
New England. And th ese favoura-
ble accounts have been from time to
time confirmed by the testimouy of
young ministers of different denomi-
nations ; all of them men of exem-
plary cha racters, and some of them
distinguished by transcendant talents,
who have successively visited this
country from the United States. It
is a pleasing and undoubted fact, that
in many of the most respectable re-
ligious societies in t he New Englan d
States the worship of God is con-
ducted upon Unitarian princi ples, and
that great numbers of tlie enlightened
inhabitants are in the strictest and
properest sense of the word, Unita-
rians, whose character refl ects the
greatest honour upon thei r profession ,
being distinguished by the excellence
of their example as eminently as by
the simplicity and purity of their
faith.

This interesting correspondence con-
tinued til l the increasin g infirm ities of
Mr. Liudsey brought it to a period .
And soon after the decease of that ve-
nerable man , bis respectable corres-
pondent, Dr. r reema n, after twen -
ty years1 active service in the church*finding his he alth beginning to de-
cline, requested and obtained from bis
numerous and flourishing congrega-
tion the assistance of a colleague.
That colleague was the Reverend
Samuel C«ry, a young man of di*-
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tinguished ability and piety, who on
the fi rst of January, 1809, was or-
dained co-pastor with the Rever end
Dr. Freeman . The talents and the
virtues of this excellent young man
are spoken of in the highest terms by
all who had the ha ppiness of his ac-
qua intan ce, and especial ly by those
who enjoyed the great privilege of
attending upon his min istry.

''The grea test advanta ges were na-
turall y antici pated from this auspi-
cious connexion . The venerable pas-
tor of the society whose precarious
health led him to a ppre hen d that his
own labou rs might be speedil y ter-
minated , or at least frequentl y inter-
ru pted , was delighted with the pros-
pect of leaving the people of his
charge , the objects of his affection -
ate solicitude , and particularl y the
rising generation , in whose welfa re
and improvement he felt a peculiar
interest , tinder the care of one who
'would follow his steps, and perfect
the work of instruction and edifica-
tion which he had so happily begun.
The members of the society also re-
joiced that they had found a minister
who inherited so lar ge a portion of
the spirit of their admired and bejoved
pastor ; and one who would be so
well quali fied, with divine assistan ce,
to support and to carry pn the great
cause of truth and goodness when his
venerable colleague should in the
course of nature be dismissed from his
labours , or by declining healt h and
the infirmities of advancing years be
under the necessity of reti ring from
his official duti es. ' With such an
affectionate people' (saith this exem-
plary minister of Christ , in a charge
delivered upon the solemn occasion
of Mr. Gary 's settlement as a co-pas-
tor with him) * my brother has rea-
son to hope that his life will be hap-
py. And you , my friend s, on your
part hav e cause for pleasing expecta-
tion . The yout h and health of your
iiew pasto r promise you many years
of usefulness and love. And long af-
ter I am laid in the grave , the light
of his instruction s will shed a kindl y
influence upon you r children. '

" Alas ! how little can we see w hat
lies before us. For what is hum an
life ? It is even a vapour , which ap-
pears for a little time, and then va-
nishes away.

«* How much neare r to the truth ,
much neare r indeed than any one at

the titt te could have s^pected, were
those sadl y prophetic words which
occurr ed a few sentences befor e in the
same discou rse, and upon th e same
occasion . * You are still youn g : bu|
death will soon overtake you. This
solemn truth furni shes you with a
strong motive to diligence. The wor ld
abounds with comforts and even plea-
sures. It is a worl d every part of
which displays the goodness of God .
But the present scene is not perm a-
nent. All its jo ys are passi ng rapidly
awa y, and you look for something
more su bstantial .7*

•' These pro phetic words have been
but too literal ly and exact ly fulfilled .
After a connexion of six years , the re-
sult of which was the increasin g at-
tachment of his reverend colleague,
of his numerou s congregation , and of
all who had the honour and the hap-
piness of his acquaintance , Mr. Car y
was arrested in the midst of his days ,
and in the pr ime of liis usefulness, by
the hand of death. * His pur poses
were broken off, even the thou ghts
of his heart. 7 His sun is gone down
while it was yet day , AH his schemes
of usefulness, all his flatte ring hopes
of glorifying God and Chri st , and of
contributin g to the diffusion of truth
and virtue and genuine evangelical
piety in the world ar e cut off in th$
bud. And his fam ily, his colleague ,
his con gregation , his frien ds, aud the
pu blic, are left to deplore thei r irre-
parable loss, and to adore the unfa-
thomable mysteries of Divine P rovi-
denc e which baffle all human saga-
city, and whose ways are past find-
incr out.

€ * Endued with a vigour of constitu-
t ion which promised length of day s,
and which perhaps occasioned the
neglect of prudent caution , he was
seized in March last with an acciden -
tal cold, which not exciting imme-
diate alarm , was not t reated with
sufficient attention , and which of con-
sequence went on increasing m vio-
lence, awd gradual ly sappin g his ex-
cel lent constitution , till in the month
of Jul y he found himself incap a ble
of continuin g his public serv ices, and
ret i red for a few weeks to what was
concei ved to be a more salub noui
climate. He returned somewha t re-
lieved , but without any ra dical im-
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proyement. Some of his fri ends then
suggested, and he was himself in-
clined to hope, that a voyage across
the Atlantic might be of service to
his health ; and that a winter spent
in the m ild climate of England mi ght
perfect bis recovery. He according ly
left Boston in the month of Septem -
ber. v His passage was remar kabl y
expeditious. But the weather being
uncommonly wet was unfavourable
to an invalid. About three weeks
ago, he landed at Liverpool , and
pr oceeded to Yorkshire , where he
passed a few days in the house of a
fr iend. But findin g himself a little
revived lie was anxious to continue
his progress toward s the sou th : be-
ing desirous after passing a few weeks
near the metro pol is to spend the win-
ter in the West of England. He
tr aveled slowly, and by short stages ,
as he was able to Tbea r it (accompa -
nied by Mrs. Cary , whose tender so-
licitude £br his health and comfort
animated her to endure the fatigues
of a k>ng voyage, and of a, residence
in a land of stranger *, together with
anothe r friend). Being refreshed by
gentle exerc ise and chan ge of air ,
he pleased himself with the hope that
upon some early day, perhaps at this
very hour , he should be able to as-
sist in divine worshi p in the Cha pel
which Mr. Lindsey had founded , in
which that great and good, man had
stat edly officiated , and where the
doctrine which he himself regarded
as of the first impo rtance , that of the
sole unrival led majesty and worshi p
of the one God and Fathe r of all , was
still pu blicl y tau ght. But this fa-
vour was denied. Last Lord 's Day
(October 22,) he was at Cambrid ge,
in better spirits than usual ; and ex-
pre ssed his del ight in the transient
view which he enjoyed of the vener-
able and majesti c buildings of that
ancient seat ©f learnin g. In the even-
ing he pursued his jo urney, but a
mile before he «came to Royston , he
was seized with a difficult y of breath-
fa g, and an acute pai n acros s the
chest. W ith much difficulty he was
taken forward to the end of the stage :
and notwithstandin g all the assistance
which could be given * and the hu-
mane atte ntion which he experience d
not only fro m the few friend s who
accompanied him bat froiti the stran -
gers who surrounded faicn , Mr. Cary
<£x|>ired within two h&um aftter his
WivaL

" Almost with his latest bre ath he
express ed a wish that his remains
might be taken to London , and that
his funeral service might be per formed
by the officiatin g ministe r of Essex-
Street Chapel : to whom he had
br ought a letter of introduction , and
with whom he had expressed a de-
sire to become acquainted , and who,
on his part would hav e been trul y
gratified had an interview , however
short , been permitted with a charac-
ter so interestin g. All that Divine
Providen ce in fact allowed was, that
he should ful fil the dy ing request of
his unknow n friend by officiating at
his funeral. Such was the will of
Him who doth all things well. And
may his will be done, and ever be
cheerfully acquiesc ed in by all his
reasonable creatures . Nor, after all ,

?was the disappointme nt of great ac-
count. Pass but a few fleeting years ,
and the virtuou s of all countries and
of all ages, will meet , to part no
friore .

" Events like these are not intended
to excite curious inquiry and specula-
tion concerning the divine conduct ,
but to impress upon the mind the
most impor tant lessons of wisdom :
they are loud and awa kenin g calls
to a careless and thou ghtless world ,
they teach us to ackn owledge the go-
vernment of God , to adore his sove-
rei gn authority, to bow to his su-
pr eme disposal , to resi gn our wiJl
and w isdom to his : to disengage our
a ffections from sublunary objects , and
to pr epare for that awful but un-
known hour when our Lord shall
come, and shall req uire an account
of our steward ship. And in part icu-
lar such events as these beyond all
others are cal culated to fix upon the
mind the important and affecting les-
son, cease from man whose h reat h is
in his nostrils , for w herein is he tQ
be accounted of? "

To this interesting and affecting
tribute of respect to M r. Cary , we
hav e onl y to add the testimon y of
the human being in the w orld th at
knew him best , that habitual piety
and devotion , perfec t resign ation to
the will of heaven , love of the t ruth ,
libera lity tow a rd s those who differed
from him on rel igious points , and ar -
dent desire to impr ove the talents
committed to his trust , were virtu es
which shone in Mm with distinguish -
ed lustr e.
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Charles James Fox.
(Continued fro m p. 685 .)

40. E quality. ( Feb . 1, 1793.)
fTTIHE use of the word " equalit y"
1 by the Fre nch was deemed high-

ly objection able. When taken as
they meant it , nothing was more in-
nocent ; for what did they say ? " All
men are equal in respec t of their
rights. " To this he assented ; all men
had equal ri ghts 5 equal ri ghts to un-
equal things ; one man to a shilling,
another to a thousand pounds ; one
man to a cottage , another to a palace ;
but the right in both was the same,
an equal right of enjoying, an equal
right of inheriting or acquiring, and
of possessing inheritance or acquisi -
tion * The effect of the proposed ad-
dress was to condemn, not the abus e
of those princ iples (and the Fren ch
had much abuse d them) but the prin-
ciples th emselves. To this he could
not assent , for th ey were the princi -
ples on which all j ust and equitable
governme nt was founded .

41. Whig Princip les.
Mr. Fox said , he had alread y .dif-

fered sufficien tly with ari ght honour a-
ble gentleman (Mr. Burke) on this sub-
ject, to wish not to provoke any fresh
differ ence ; but even against so great
an authorit y, he must say, that the
people are the soverei gn- in every
state ; that they have a ri ght to
change the form of their government ,
and a ri ght to cashier thei r govern-
ors for misconduct , as the people of
this country cashier ed James II. : not
by a parliament , or any regula r form
k nown to the const itut ion, but by a
convention speaking the sense of the
people : tha t convention prod uced a
parliament and a king. They elect ed
William to a vacant thron e, not only
sett ing aside J ames, whom they had
justl y cashiered for miscond uct , but
his innocent son. Again , they elected
the House of Bru nswick, not indivi -
duall y, but by dynasty, and that dy-
nasty to continue while the terms and
condition s 011 which it was elected
were fulfilled , and no longer. He
could not admit the right to do all
this, but by ackno wled ging the sove-
reignty of the peop le as p aramoun t to
all other laws.

( 732 )

42. Constitutions. (On a Motion for
a Reform in Parl iament.)

Without attemp ting to follow his
right honourable friend , when be
proposed to soar into the skies, or
dive into \\\e deep, to encount er his
meta physical adversaries , - becaus e in
such heights and depth s the opera -
tions of the actors were too remote
from view to be observed with ihuch
benefi t, he would rest on practic e, to
which he was more attache d, as being
better understood . And if by a pe-
culiar interposi tion of divine power ,
all the wisest men of every age and
of every country could be collected
into one assembly, he did not believe
that their united wisdom would be
capabl e of forming even a tolera ble
constitution. In this opinion he thought
he was supported by the unva ry ing
evidence of history and observation .
Anothe r opinion he hel d, no matter
Whether erroneous or not , for he
stated it only as an illustration , name-
ly, that the most skilful architect
could not build , in the fi rst instance ,
so commodiou s a habitation as one
that had been ori ginall y intende d for
some other use, and had been gra-
dual ly improved by successive alte ra-
tions suggested by variou s inhabita nts
for its present purpose. If then so
simple a structure as a commod ious
habitation was so difficult in theory ,
how much more difficult the structure
of a government ? One app arent ex-
cept ion might be mentioned , the con-
stitution of the United States of Ame-
rica , which he believed to be so ex-
cel len tl y constructed , and so adm ira-
bl y adapted to the circumstances and
situation of the inhabita nts , th at it
left us no room to boast th at our own
was the sole admir ation of the world.
The objectio n, however , was only
apparent. They had not a constitu-
tion to build up from the foundati on ;
they had ours to work upon, and adap t
to their own wants and purpo ses.
This was not the present motion re-
commended to the House-—not to pull
dow n, but to work upon our consti-
tution , to examine it with care and
reverence , to repair it where decayed,
to amend it where defective, to prop
it where it wanted suppo rt , to adapt
it to the purpose s of the presen t time,
as our ancestors had, done from gene-
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fation to generation, and always trans-
mitted it not only unimpaired, but
improved to their posterity.

43. Liberty . (On a Motion for the
Suspension of the Habeas Corpus
Act.)
Was every man who had libert y in

his mouth to be considered as a trai-
tor, merel y because liberty had been
abused in France, and had been car-
ried to the most shocking licentious-
ness ? lie would venture to say, that
if this was to be the consequence, fa-
tal, indeed , would it be for England.
If the love ofliberty was not to be
maintained i n England } if the warm
admirati on of it was not to be ene-
rish ed in the hearts of the people ; if
it was not to be reverenced as our
chief good, as our boast arid pride
and richest inheritance : what else
had we worth y of our care ? Liberty
was the essence of the British Con -
stitution . King, Lords, Commons,
and courts of judicature were hut th*
fo rms ; the basis of the constitution
was liberty, that grand and beautif u l
fabric, the f irst p rincijj le of which was
government by law, and which this
day they were going to suspend.

44. Christian Relig ion.
Mr. Fox declared, that with regard

to what he had said on the subject
of the Christian religion , the right
honourable gentleman had entirely
misunderstood and mis-stated him :—— -«¦ *~m m.jk.  ̂_* w.a %~r %; "K* ^—* \̂m. «-»¦ » ¦ ^» kaj i m+j k* «**-* «- ̂ ~/> ¦w* < i i i i i  m

which he did not conceive possible,
as he had taken pa rticular pains to
make his meaning clear and obvious.
What he had said was, that the
Christian religion owed much of its
success to persecution ; »not insinu-
ating from that, that it was deficient
in point of divinit y -y it was a reliy ion
of which he alway s had been accus-
tomed to sp eak with reverence, and
which In had ever profess ed ; and fur-
ther to elucidate that point, he had
observed, that not onl y the Christian
rel igion, but other sects, which had
no j ust claim to divine institution,
had flourished under persecution.

45. Peace. (Dec. 8, L795.)
There was a maxim from a cele-

brated character of antiquity, of which
he was fonder at this time than when
the ardour of youth had greater in-
fluence on his passion*. The more

he thoug ht , the more he was con-
vinced of the philosoph y of the max -
im, Iniquissimam jpacem j ustissimo
hello antef ero. " I prefer peace,
though ever so unfair, to war, though
ever so j ust.'*

46. Sympath y of Rulers with the Peo-
p le. (Dec. 14, 1797.)

You cannot pretend to call your-
selves the actual representati ves of
the people, but you say you are the
virtual. Prove yourselves so, then,
by obey ing their united voice. 1 hope
and trust that you will shew your-
selves, in some degree, entitled to the
name of virtual representatives. 1 will
fairly tell you th at even if y ou were
to do so, I should not consider it as
a sufficient proof th at you are the
virtual representatives of the people,
unless I see you also sympathizing with
the people. You must make common
cause with them. You must invite
them to sacrifices by your own ex-
ample. You must lead the way, Mr.
Burke once illustrate^, this principle
by a story very much in point. A
French regiment, in speaking of an
old colonel whom they had lost, and *•
of a new one that had succeeded him,
extolled the fi rst to the skies. " What
particular reason have you for your
ardent affection for the old colonel,
rather than the new ?" said a person
to them. " We have no other rea-
son ," said they, "than this—th e old
colonel alway s said Allans, mes en-
f ans  ! (Let us on my boys I) The new
colonel savs, Allez, mes enfans ! (On
y e, my boys !) This was, indeed, a
striking cont rast ; and just in this
meaner we oug ht to net towards the
peop le. We ought not to say to
them , Go, wall a sacrif i ces ! but , Let
us make sacrif ic.es - To vouze the
energy of the people, Jet us hear
of the sacrifices of the crown. It is
from the highest place that the ex-
ample oug ht to be given. It will
animate and cheer the heart of th#
kingdom :
Solamen niiseris socios habuisse doloris.

\47. War fo r  Religion. (Feb. S,
1800.)

Sir, if I understand the true pre*
cepts of the Christian religion, as set
forth in the New Testament, I must
be permitted to say, that there is no
such thing as a rule or doctrine by
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which we are directed or can be jus-
tified , in -waging a war for religion.
The idea is subversive of the very
foundations on which it stands, which
are those of peace and good-will a-
inong men. Religion never was, and
never can be, a j ustifiable cause of
war j  but it has been too often
grossly used as the pretext and the
apology for the most unprincipled
wars. ,4
48. Abolition of the Slave Trade ,—¦

Mr. Fox's las t Speech * (Ju ne 10,
1806.)
In pursuance of the notice he had

given, Mr. Secretary Fox rose and
spoke as follows :

Before, Sir, I proceed to state the
grounds on which I look with confi-
dence for the almost unanimous coun-
tenance of the House in this measure,
1 feel myself called upon to say a few
words by way of apology, for being
the person to come forward upon the
present occasion. For the last six-
teen or seventeen years of my life, I
have been in the habit of uniformly
and strenuously supporting the seve-
ral motions ruade by an honourable
gen tleman (Mr. Wilberfor<;e) who
has so often , by his meritorious ex-
ertions on this subject, attracted the
app lause of this House% and obtained
the admiration of the public. Dur-
ing the long period that I found it in
such excellent hands, it was impossi-
ble for me to feel the slightest dispo-
sition to take it out of them. I am
still of the same opinion ; and cannot
but think it would have been much
better, if the same honourable mem-
ber and his friends had retained it in
their own hands, and they might
certainly have depended u pon me and
those with whom 1 have the honour
to act, for the same ardent support
which we have uniformly given them.
But, Sir, the honourable member
and many of his friends seemed so
strongly to entertai n different senti-
ments in that respect, from me, that
I submitted my own opinion totheirs,
ftiid now assume the task, reluctantly,
on that account , but on every other,
most gladly. So fully am I impressed
with the vast importance and neces-
sity of attaining what will be the ob-
j ect of my motion this ni ght, that if,
during the almost forty years that I
have had the honour of a seat in pa r-
liam *nt% I had heen so fortunate as to

accomplish tha t, and that only, Jshou ld thin k 1 ha d done enough, and
could retire f rom pu blic life with com-
fort, and the conscious satisfaction , tha t
I had done my duty *

Having made these preliminary
observations, I now come to the main
question , but do not thin k it neces-
sary to stop at present, for the sake
of referring in detail to all the entries
on your j ournals, made at different
periods since the year 1792, the dif-
ferent motions made by the honour-
able gentleman, the resolutions of
the House, and the bills brought in
to abolish the trade, particularly
that which received the sanction of
this House, though it was unfortu-
nately negatived in another place.
I have not lately had time, from other
occupations, to prepare myself by
referring minutely to dates and de-
tails ; and must, therefore, content
myself with a general reference, in
which, should 1 fall into any mistake,
I am sure there are gentlemen who
will be certain to set me right. In
the execution of this duty, I am hap-
py to reflect, that whatever differ-
ence of opinion might have prevailed
upon some points of this subject, be-
tween a few members, and , at one
time, unhappily, so as to defeat the
measure, the opinion of this House
upon the subject was, 1 will not say
unanimous, for in that I may be con-
tradicted, but as nearly unanimous
as any thing of this kind could be,
" that the slave t rade is contrary to
the principles of j ustice, humanity
and sound policy." These, 1 believe,
were the words of the resolution,
adopted after long and serious deli-
berations; and they are those which
I mean to introduce into the resolu-
tions which I shall propose this night.
Surel y , Sir, it does not remain yet to
be argued , that to carry men by vio-
lence away to slavery, in distant coun-
tries, to use the expression of an il-
lustrious man, now no more, (Mr.
Burke,) a man distinguished in every
way, and in nothing more than for
his great humanity, " is uot a traffic
in the labour of man, but in the man
himself." I will not now enter , for
it would be unnecessary, into that
exploded argument that we did not
make the negroes slaves, but found
them already in that state, and con-
demned to it for crimes. The na-
ture of the crimes themselves (witch-
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craft in general) is a manifest pre-
text, and a mockery of all human
reason. Bat, supposing them even
to be real crimes, and such as men
should be condemned for,* can there
be an y thing more degrading to
sense, or disgusting to humanit y,
than to think it honourable or jus -
tifiable in Great Britain , annuall y to
send out sh ips in order to assist in
the purposes of African police ? It
has, I am told, been asserted, by an
autho rity in the other House of Par-
liamen t, that the trade is in itself so
good a one, that if it was not found
already subsisting, it would be right
to create it. I certainl y will not
compare the authority just alluded to
with that of my honourable friend
(Mr. Wilberforce), who, in the ef-
forts he has made in order to abolish
this dishonourable traffic , has done
himself so much honour. I will not
compare that authority with the au-
thority of a right honourable gentle-
man now no more (Mr. Pitt), whose
talents have always so justly been
entitled to admiration, and whose
eloquence was never more power-
fully displayed on any occasion than
in opposition to this scandalous traf-
fic. 1 will not compare it with that
of a noble viscount (Sidmouth), one
of your predecessors, but not your
immediate one, in that chair, than
whom, though he opposed the man-
ner in which we wished to obtain
an abolition, yet as to the principle,
no man ever enforced more strongly
or with more feeling his utter detes-
tation of it. Another noble lord ^ilso
^ Lord Melville), who took a lead in
constantl y opposing our attempts at
a total and immediate abolition, yet
in regard to the principle, when he
prevailed in his measure of gradual
abolition , recorded his opinion on the
journals, by moving, that the House
considered the slave trade to be ad-
verse to policy, humani ty and jus-
tice.

I do not, therefore, suppose, that
there can be above one, or perhaps
two members in this House, who
can object to a condemnation of the
nature of the trade, and shall now
proceed to recall the attention of
the House to what has been its uni-
form, consistent and unchangeable
ppinion for the last eighteen years,
4«iringr which we should blush to

have it stated , that not one step has
yet been taken towards the abolition
of the trade. If, then , we have never
ceased to express our reprobation,
surel y the House must think itself
bound by i ts character, and the con-
sistency of its proceedings, to con-
demn it now. The fi rst time this
measure was proposed, on the mo-
tion of my honourabl e frien d, which
was in the year 179U it was, after
a long and warm discussion , rejected.
In the following year, 1792, after the
question had been, during the inter-
val, better considered, there appear-
ed to be a very strong disposition,
generally, to adopt it to the ful l 5but in the committee, the question
for a gradual abolition was carried.
On that occasion, when the most
strenuous efforts were made to spe-
cify the time when the total abolition
should take place, there were several
divisions in the House about the
number of years, and Lord Melville,
who was the leader and proposer of
the gradual abolition, could not ven
ture to push the period longer than
eight years, or the year 1800, when
it was to be totally abolished. Yet
we are now in the year 1806, and
while surrounding nations are re-
proaching us with neglect, not a sin-
gle step has Ijeen taken towards this
just, humane and politic measure !
When the question for a gradual
abolition was carried, there was no
one could suppose th at the trade
would last so long: and in the mean
time, we have suffered other nations
to take the * lead of us. Denmark,
much to its honour, has abolished
the trade ; or, if it could not abolisti"
it altogether, has at least done all
it could, for it has prohibited its being
carried on in Danish ships or by
Danish sailors. 1 own, that when I
began to consider the subject, earl y
in the present session, my opinion
was, th at the total abolition might
be carried this year ; but subsequent
business interv ened, occasioned by
the discussions of the military plan ;
besides which, there was an abolition
going forward in the foreign trade,
from our colonies, and it was thou ght
right to carry that measure throug h,
before we proceeded to the other.
That bill has passed into a law, and
so far we have already succeeded ;
but it i*» too late to carry the measure
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of abolition through the other House.
In this House, from a regard to the
consistency of its own proceedings,
we can indeed expect no great re-
sistance ; but the impediments that
may be opposed to it in another,
would not leave sufficient time to ac-
complish iU No alternative is there-
fore now left, but to let it pass over
the present session .3 and it is to af-
ford no ground for a suspicion thnt
we have aboudone»i it altogether,
that we have recourse to the mea-
sure I am now about to propose.
The motion will not mention any li-
mitation, either as to the time or man-
ner of abolishing the trade. There
have been some hints indeed thrown
out in some quarters, that it would
be a better measure to adopt some-
thing that must inevitably lead to an
abolition ; but after eighteen years
of close attention which I hav e paid
to the subject, I cannot think any
thing so effectual as a direct law for
that purpose.

The next point is, as to the time
when the abolition shall take place ;
for the same reasons or objections
which led to the gradual measure of
1792, may here occur again. That
also I leave open ; bu t I have no hesi-
tation to state, that with respect to
that, my opinion is the same as it is
with regard to the manner, and that
I think it ought to be abolished im-
mediately. As the motion, there-
fore, which I have to make, will
leave to the House the time and man-
ner of abolition, I cannot but con-
fidently express my hope, and ex-

pectation, that it will be unanimously
carried ; and I implore gentlemen not
to listen to that sort of flattery which
they have sometimes heard—and par-
ticularly from one of the members
for Liverpool—that they have abol-
ished it already. When the regula-
tions were adopted, touching the
space to be allowed for each negro
in a slave ship, the same gentleman
opposed it as being destructive, and
exclaimed, " Oh, if you do that you
may as well abolish it at once, for
it cannot be done.1' Yet , when we
propose an abolition altogether, they
use, as arguments against us, the
^reat good alread y done by regulating
the slave ships, ami betteriug the
condition of neg roes in the colonies.
In the same way, when we fi rst pro -

posed the abolition of the foreign
trade, they told us it would have
the effect of a general and total abo-
lition ; and I beg of them not to for-
get that declaration now ; and having
made it once, I must use to them a
phrase .in common life, "Sir, if that
be the case, 1 must pray you to put
your hand to it," As to the stale
argument of the ruin the measure
would bring u pon the West India
islands, I would refer gentlemen to
perhaps the most brill iant and con-
vincing speech that ever was, I be-
lieve, delivered in this or any other
place, by a consummate master of
eloquen ce (Mr- Burke), and of which,
I believe, there remains in some
publications a report that will convey
an inadequate idea of the substance,
though it would be im possible to
represent the manner5 the voice,
the gesture, the manner, were not
to be described. " Ol si ilium vi-
disse, si ilium audivisseJ" If all the
members of this House could but
have seen and heard the great orator
in the delivery of that speech, 011
that day, there would not now be
one who could for a moment longer
suppose that the abolition of the
slave trade could injuriously affect
the interests of the West Tndian co-
lonies. I am aware that a calculation
was once made, and pretty generally
circulated, by which it would appear,
that were the importation of negroes
into the island put an end to, the
stock of slaves could not be kept
up y and, if I recollect right, the cal-
culation was made with reference to
the Island of Jamaica. Fortunately,
however, for our argument, the ex-
periment has been already tried in
North America, where the trade has
been abolished : and the effect of it
shews, that the population of the
negroes is nearly equal to that of the
whites. As that is the part of the
world where population proceeds
more rapidl y than any other , and as
we know that within the last twenty
years the population of the whites
iiuis doubled, and that of negroes very
nearl y so, without importat ion , it
affords, I will not say a damning,
but a blessed proof that the adoption
of a similar course would ultimatel y
produce, gradual emancipation ana
an increasing population, and that. it
would enable the negroes to acquire
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pro perty as the reward of long ser-
vitu de, and that ther eby these islands
would be placed in a stat e of safety
beyond any which could be effected
by fleets or arm ies.

Nothing now remains for me, Sir ,
but to addre ss a few word s to those
members opposite me, who are so
fond of qu oting the opinions of ari ght
honour able gentleman deceased (Mr.
Pit t), and who profess to entertai n
so profoun d a respect for his memory.
They all know, that there was no
subject on which that ri ght honour -
able gentleman displayed his extra-
ordinary eloquence with more ardour ,
tha n in suppo rt of the abolition of
the slave trad e. His speeches on'
that subjec t will not easily be for-
gotten 5 and , there fore, in suppor ting"
the pr esent motion , they w ill not only
have an opportunit y of manifesti ng
their private friend shi p for him , their
admira tion of his splendid ta lents,
and the sincerit y of thei r zeal and
respect for his character and memo-
ry ^ but also the opportunity of quot-
ing him with great advantage ; add -
ed to which, they may now display
all this for the public good , apd .on
a subject upon whi ch they cannot
be suspecte d of making that respec t
and admira tion only a vehicle for
party purpo ses.

Mr. Fox then moved the following
resoluti on :— 4C That this House , con-
ceiving the Afr ican Slave Trade to be
contrary to the princip les of justice *,
humanity and sov&d policy9 will, witli
nil practicable expedition , p roceed to
take effectua l, measu res for abolish ing
the said trade , in such manner ? and
at such perio d, as may  be deemed ad-
riseab le. *

[The motion ' was opposed by Gen-

On the Atonement.
Sir , Man chester, Nov. 18 , 1815.

I 
DID not say that Mr. Fren d is
an invidious and unchar itable

man. There is surel y an essential
difference between ascribing these
qual ities to a man's character gene-
ra "y> and to a sent iment or expres-
sion used in the heat of dispute. If
in the opinion of the judicio us .and
c&ndid, my expression of disapproba-
tion against the part of Mr. F.'s ar-
feum€5iit refe rred to be too strong ,
*tod '' charg eable (a» in that case it

eral Tarl eton, Mr. Gascoyne , Lord
Castlerea gh, Sir William Young, Mr.
Rose and Mr. Ma nning : and silp-
ported by Sir Ra lph Milbank e, Mr.
Francis , Sir Saniuel Romill y (ifti«
Solicitor Genera l), Mr , Wilberforce ,
Lo rd Henry Petty, Mr. Barh am/ Sir
Joh n Newport , Mr. Can ning, Mr.
William Smith and Mr. Wyndham .

The Hou se divided on Mr. Fox's
motion ,—Yeas, 114 , Noes, 15.

This was the last motion made by
Mr. Fox in the House of Commons.
About the middle of June , he be-
came so seriousl y indisposed , that he
was forced to discontinue his attend-
ance in parliam ent. Symptbins of
both genera l and local dropsy de-
clar ed themsel ves, an d so ra pid was
the progress of his complaint , that
after the middle of Jul y, though in-
formed of every step taken by his
colleagues iii the negociation with
Fra nce, he cduld seldom be consulted
by them on that or any other pub-
lic measures till the y had been car-
ried into effect. It was at length
thou ght necessar y by his physiciaqs,
to have recourse to the usual opera-
tion for his relief! which was ac-
cor din gly performed for the first time
on the 7th of August , and repeate d
on the 31st. After both operations ,
he fell into a state of languor and
depression , but his medical attend-
ants never absolutel y despaired of
his case till Monda y, the ?th of Sep-
tember , when he sunk into an alarm-
ing state of lowness, in which he
languished till the evening of Satu r-
day, the 13th, when he expir ed in
the arms of his nephew, Lord Hol-
land , in the fifty-ninth year of his
age.]

must be,) with the fault of which
I complain in him, I would most
cordial ly ask them and Mr. F. to
excuse my inconsidera tion in using
it. I must , however , confess, that
1 must see very differentl y 'from what
I do at prese nt , before I can admire
the complexion of the para graph in
quest ion. " Next > ear , perhaps ,"
says Mr. F. " anot her Unitarian may
have found out some point in theo-
logy, which he thinks equall y neces-
sar y or unnecess ar y to the fait h <^f
an Unitarian ,'' Hs then places the
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following subjects in this predica-
ment :—-infant bap tism, liberty and
necessity, the existence of the devil, the
Mosaic account of the creation and fall,
the canonical authority of the book of
Revelation * In wh atever manner
these subj ects may be * chatted over ,"
it is creatin g an env y sur el y against
any person to suppose that he should
magnif y his opinions concerning any
of these subjects to the importance
of the question concerni ng the person
of Christ. No man will either next
year, or ever, identif y the above sub-
jects with fcfce profession of Unita-
rianis m. The selection , too, cannot
but strike a person acquainted with
the parties as being calculated , to
use the rhetorician 's expression , ad
invidiam excitandam. I have the
highest regard for the charact er of
both Mr. Frend and Mr. Belsham , as
far as I know them ; but both those
gentlemen , I hope , will bear with
me, if I strong ly express my disap-
probation of the polemical style
sometimes adopted in personal dis-
putes.

I never had a right to call upon
Mr. Frend for explanations certainl y,
yet the importance which he at-
taches to his particular views, and
some expressions used by him in the
number for Jan uar y, p. 32. led me
to exp ect some important communi -
cat ions from him on the doctrine of
atonement or redemption. I for one
exceedingly regret that the discussion
pro posed by Mr. F. and others should
not have taken place, but should have
been devour ed, like Pharaoh 's fat
kine, by a lean and ill-favoured dis-
pute. I particularl y w ish that the
sacrificial terms , borrowed from the
Mosaic rit ual for the sake of illustra -
tion by the writers of the New Tes-
tam ent , and applied to the redem ption
by Christ , were better understood by
the general body of Unitarians. They
would then be completel y invulnera -
ble , against the specious argum ents
of the orthodox , derived from the
use of .such ter ms, they would under -
stand the scr iptu res to their own com-
plete satisfaction , and they would be
able with good effect to turn the
edge of scriptura l argument against
their antag onists. To effect this,
I expected much from the discus-
sions which should appear in your
present volume, particularl y those
#f Mr. F. I intended to ck> some-

thin g myself—pro vinli—which want
of time has not so much prec luded,
as a want of spur from the co-opera -
tion of others . I propose now, how-
ever, with your leave, Sh>—not in-
deed to enter full y into this impor -
tant subject —but bar ely to stat e tht
result of some of my inquiries.

In a course of reading the G reek
and Roman classics—confined, it is
true —I could no where discover the
notion whi ch is essential to the or-
thodo x atoBement , viz. the transfer
of mora l qualities fr om one mora l
agent to another ; but I observ ed
much that is inconsistent with such
a notion. The sacrifices are generall y
represented of no avail, without a
reparation of the w rong. This rema rk
might be supported by innumerabl e
referenc es ̂  but see partic ularl y the
beginnin g of the Iliad ; where , in
order to appease the displeasure of
Apollo, it was requi red not only to
offer the magni ficent sacrifice of a
hecatom b, or hund red beasts, but
likewise to repair the wrong—to
restore the- dau ghter of the priest
witho ut rans om.

The sacrifices are generall y repre -
sented acceptable as a tribute , an.
homage , or a mode of worsh ip.
" Et qmsnam nuuien Junom s adore t,
Praeterea , aut supp lex aris imponet hono-

jrem."— Virg il.
The worshi pers were frequently

said to appease by sacrifice when they
had committed no sin or partic ular
offence against the deity in quest ion.
" Sanguine piacastis Ventos ."— Virg il.

Sacri fices were thou ght of no avail
without purit y and sanctit y in tho
worshi per. s The gods are said not
to regard the gift, but the mind of
the giver.

I have thought it necessary to say
so much—thou gh, indeed , it be but
very litt le,—concernin g the heathen
sacrific es ; because inter ested wr iters
appeal ing to the ignorance and pr e-
judices of mankind , have supported
the popular doct rine of the atone*
ment by the autho rity of profane no
less than of sacred write rs .

Notwithstanding 1 the hard y asser-
tions and inimita ble critic isms of Dr.
Magee, 1 will venture to affirm , that
the questio n concerning the fi rst in-
stitution of sacrifices is effectually
hidden in the impenetrabl e oba&ur ity
of antiquity.
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In regar d to the sacrific es institut ed
<by Moses, they wer e an ada ptation of
\vhat had existed before to the service
of God in the sanctuary —under par-
ticular regulatio ns; and they were
adapt ed (as we are informed in dif-
ferent part s of the Old Testam ent—
Je r. vK. 22, Hos. vi. 6, Mic. vi. 7,)
not because God del ighted in them ,
but because of hardnes s of heart on
the part of the Israelites. The whole
account which we have of the ad-
mission ra ther than the institution of
sacr ifices by Moses, and the passa ges
j ust referred to in particular , clear ly
evince th at they were not , that they
could not be accepted by the Deity
as a reparatio n for moral offences, as
Dr. Magee would have us believe*

The expressions which were used
in the law of Moses concernin g
sacrifices, are in differen t wavs
applied by the writers of the New
Testamen t to the scheme or mode of
redemption throug h Christ * He is
®ur Redeemer , he bou ght us w ith his
bloody he gave himsel f for us, he was
slain the just for the unj ust, he was
made sin for us that we might be
made the righteousness of God in
him.

Now it is evid ent that expression s
taken from their pro per connexion ,
and ada pted to a new subject , can-
not stand for ideas or notions which
did not originall y belong to them.
The doctri ne of the atonement , then ,
if indeed true , must be supported by
some other evidence than the use of
sacrific ial terms ; because these term s
never had such an exten sion of mean-
ing—they never signified the transfe r
of mora l qualities -

It is a mode of speaking frequentl y,
used by the writers of the New Tes-
tamen t, that Christ becomes for us,
or is mad e unto us, every thing in
which our salvation consists :—I use
the term salvation here in its real
scriptural sen se, of being trul y Chris -
tiaus , and not as equiva lent to eter-
oal life. Thus (1 Cor. i, 30, )  " Christ
is made unto us of [by] God , wisdom
and righteousness, sanct ification and
red emption. " In anoth er place ;
*' He is sin for us, and we are the
ri ghteousness of God in him." What !
Is all this perfectl y lite ral ? Wha t !
Are we wise by a substitute ? Are
our sins as tru ly and proper ly Ch rist 's
as they are our own ? And are we
then not virtuous and holy in our

own persons ? The mode of the
fi gure (so to speak ) is very evident
surel y t<* every one that will use hi»
common sense and understandin g-.
Christ , throu gh whose instrumen ta-
lity these blessings becom e ours , is
said himself to be these things to us.;
and for no other reaso n, and in no
other sense. But we shall be told *that this latitu de of interpretation is
unpardonable. Yet what is there in
it hal f so absu rd , half so extravagant ,
as to understand the whole in a pure-
ly literal sense ?—As will be shewn
more par ticularl y below* The terms
redeeming, pu rchasin g\ buy ing ', &c*
are frequentl y used in the Old Tes-
tamen t in a sense implying temporal
deliverances and advantages , and
surel y thesp strong and signifi cant
terms are particularl y well calculat ed
to set forth the great deliverance
thro ugh Christ from ignorance and
v ice, and from the burden ,of ancient
carnal institutions , and degrading su-
perst itions.

The not ions enterta ined concerning
app easing the wrath of God, giving
satisfactio n to divine j ustice, appro-
pr iating the active and p assive merits
of Christ, and others equivalent to
them , are wholl y 5 unscri ptural and
unworth y of consideration.

Whatever Christ is to believers in
him in the accomplishment of the ir
salvation , he is so by the appoint-
ment , and as the instrument of God,
act ing as he received commandment
and power from on high. When
our Saviour says that he had power
over his life and death , he ad ds that
he recei ved this commandmen t from
his Father. John x. 18. Is Jesus
Christ the resurrection and the life ?
He raises Lazarus after a solemn
prayer to the Almight y : and it is
express ly said , Joh n v. 26, " For as
the Father hat h life in himself, so
hulk ' he given to the Son to hav e life
in himsel f." Will he judge the world I
It is expressl y said to be by the a pi-,
poiutmen t of God . It may be said,
indeed , that many passages ascri be
our salvation , our red emption , our
resur rection and everlast ing life im*
mediately  to Chr ist ; but as man y
other passages ascribe the same to
him expres sly ,  as the instrume nt of
God , it is surel y evident enough,
that the same instrumentality is im-
plied where it is not specifically
mentioned. And let the reader b*
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apprized that this importan t observa-
tion is Applicable to all the super-hu -
man attainments atid actions of Christ.
Every wofk which Christ performed
as the messenger of the Most High,
tve should always ascribe to the pow-
er of God, operating through Christ
as his instrument. Because this is
f reyktinthj  asserted in direct terras, it
must always be implied.

If any thing different from this, or
inconsistent with it, is meant by Mr.
Vrend and those who think w ith him
on this question, it can surely be
stated and. explained ; and it is, T
think, incumbent on him to explain,
although I may have forfeited all
right td interrogate him. " Jesus
Christ/ ' says Mr. F., «* is the lleces-
sa**y ittedium through whvh we enter
infcb eternity.'' Is not Jesus Christ
the medium through which we re-
ceive every privilege peculiar to the
new dispensation ? Who denies this ?
A great difference surel y can be stat-
ed with clearness ; and an important
difference ought to be stated, arid the
scriptural evidence for it adduced.

But I will now proceed to state
another result of my inquiries. 
Though the pardon of sin is an act
absolutely of free grace and umevited
favour ; yet in the scriptures we are
represented as accep ted with God on
account of the goodness of our dispo-
sitions and conduct. We p lease him
by virtuous actions or good works.
1 Thess. xv.' 1, &c. The redemption
which Christ has accomplished—the
state into which he bought us with
the pried of his blood—was the intro-
duction of a new dispensation, under
which spirituality of worship, and
goodness of character, alone * would
be acceptable to the Almighty, hi
the new crea tion, i. e. under the gos-
pel dispensation , to worship God in
spirit and in truth , to fear God and
work righteousness, are the only es-
sential c6nditions of acceptance with
our Maker.

The undeniable import of innumer-
able plain and unfi gurative passages
in the New Testament is, that we
must Iceep the commandments, abound
in g*ood works* and that we shall be
judged at last according to our works.
" If thou wilt enter into life keep the
comtti&iidments*" Some indeed set
aside the authority of this important
passage by understanding- it in the

-ftflotrfttg scHtfe. * If  thou tvilt keep

all the commandtneats,even that which
Adam broke before thou wast born ,
thou wilt enter into life ; though I
know very well that neither thou nor
any other man, can comply with this
condition/* A comment this worth y
of a bad cause !

Good works, or personal righteous-
ness, are the only solid foundati on of
hope unto eternal life. Our Saviour *sermon on the mount wholly consists
of moral precepts, (now-a-days de-
nominated legality ) and yet he says,
that " the man who doeth these words
of mine hath built his house upon a
rock :" his foundation on good works
is perfectly safe and secure.

Our Saviour frequentl y speaks of
reward in heaven—4C Great shall be
your reward in heaven." Who can
wonder th at this expression should
sound discordant in the ears of those
who wholly exclude good works from
the scheme of redemption ?

Improving our talents and being
f aithful, are, according to the evan-
gelists, means of" eiitering into the
joy of our Lord.5'

Peter, in the a^air 
of 

Cornelius*
seeing more clearly than ever he had
before—the mora l constitution of tht
new dispensa tion—cried out with great
emphasis, as is natural to one making
a great discovery—" Now of a truth
I perceive that God is no respecter
of persons, but in every nation he
thatfeareth him and worheth righteous-
ness is accep ted with him."

In fine, for I must come to a con-
clu sion, what man of a sane and un-
prejudiced mind will contend in the
face of all this evidence, that those
expressions on which the doctrine of
the Atonement is solely built—as
when we are said to have been bought
with a price, to have been* redeemed
with the blood of Christ , to have
been washed clean in his blood— are
to be understood in the literal mean-
ing ? Can those who will say so be
aware of the consequences ? Ac-
cording to them, our salvation is a
downright bargain between the Fa-
ther and the Son, as much so as mer-
chandize in the market : our salva-
tion is an equivalent consideration for
value received, a quid p ro quoy a debt-
or and creditor account between the
Father and the Son- (I do not say
this in j est, but for the sake of clear-
ness of ideas.) Bat if o\ir salvation
wns not >of this'diaftttfter, it was seme-
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th ing of a-very different natu re. For
there is no medium between the fi-
gurat ive and uufi gurative meaning of
buying and setting. The "two way s of
understan ding these terms are essen-
tially different , in the very nature of
th ings. We must hav e been bought
either in the strict liter al, or in a fi-
gur at ive an d accommodated sense.
Let no man therefore deceive himself
in und erstanding these expressions in
some dar k, ambi guous , und efined
sense, which in fact mean s nothi ng ;
and let him not build on the accep-
tatio n of word s thus dark and unas-
certaine d a doctrine irreconc ileable
with the genius of Christi anity.

What was the grand design of the
gloriot cs gospel of the grace of God ?
To teach us *6 that deny ing ungodli -
ness and worldl y lusts, we should live
soberly, righte ously and godl y in this
present world :^-4hat they who have
believed in God should be carefu l to
maintain good works. 1' Wh at did
Jesus Chr ist redeem believers from ?
" From all iniquit y" to be " zealous
unto good works "—from the pre -
viously vain conversati on of the world ,
from the power of sin, from thei r evil
habits. What did he p urchase for
them ? The mean s of moral reforma-
tion through the gospel , with the
favou r of God as a necessary conse-
quence. 1 Pet. ii. 9. Christian s ar e
46 a peculiar [margin , purcha sed] peo-
ple, to shew fort h thfe praises of him
who called them out of darkness into
mar vellous light. "

How astonishing is it, that ages of
ignora nce and barbari sm should have
so far tarnish ed the glory of Chris -
tianity, th at men, instead of under -
standin g its obvious and plain pri n-
ciples, should be irretrievably bewil-
der ed by the occasional use of a f£w
ph rases ' ada pted to the notions of those
who had '" been broug ht up under the
old dispensation ! What can the most
metaphorical of those expressions
mean—that w*e are washed white hi
the Hood of the lamb—but th at the
new moral dispensation introduced by
that innocent person, whose test imony
was sealed with 'his blood, has been
the means of freeing all who have
trul y received it from th eir moral pol-
lut ion and sinfulness ? How long will
the New Testamen t be read in vai n ?
When will its words be unders tood
J n the sense and meaning in which
they were original ly delivered ?

Proclamati on agains t the Bible Society. 741

Hackney; Nov. %3, 1815.
Sir ,

IF you think th e following notice
explaining wh y a late Bible Meet-

ing was not to be held in a church
but in a chapel , is wort h preserving
in your pages , as a specimen of the
genuine spirit in which the circula -
tion of the Scri ptu res without the
Prayer Book , has been recentl y op-
posed by a beneficed clergyman of
the Esta blished Chur ch in this neigh-
bourhood , it is at your service .

The Rector 's letter was sent to Mr.
Bragg, «« the churchwar den ,1' late on
Monda y night , the 13th inst. , and
the " adj ourn ed" Bible Meetin g, which
was large and respectabl e, was held
on Tuesday, the 14tb , Mr. Byng,
the member f i r  the county * in the chair.

Wh ether the frequent repetition of
the Athanasia n Creed , with its dam-
natory clauses, which ar e required
by law to " be sung or said at morn -
ing prayer , instea d of the Apostles*
Creed ," no less tha n thirteen times in
the yea r, on certain festivals and
Saints ' day s, " by  the minister and
peop le standing " and the reverend
gentleman 's inabil ity to find any thin g
like it in the scri ptures , excited hi&
vindictive zeal against those who pro -
moted the circulation of the latter
without the f ormer , or from what
other cause such zeal may have aris en,
is not for me to determine. But I can*
not help thinking, that the periodica l
profession of such a creed has a nat u-
ral tendenc y to beget an unchar itable
and intolera nt disposition of mind , or,
what is alike to be lamented , a total
disregard to all religion, but th at of
the state , and an equal zeal to defend
that, whether .it be tru e or false.

I am, your constan t rea der.
PHILEMON .

" ST. MAT THEW ", IBETHNiiL 'GREEN *

" The Rector of this j Parisf i, claim-
ing his right of opposing the circ u-
lation of the Holy Scriptures amongst
his parishion ers , sent , late last night,
(the 12th of Nov, 1815) the follow-
ing letter to the churchwarden :

" copy :
*€ Rector y H ouse, Nov. 13 , 1815.
" < Sir ,

" * As the church is my freehol d*
and is consecrated for the celebra -
tion of divine worshi p alone9 I canno t
but cal l to mind , with merited indig-
natio n and abhorrence , the conduct of
those parish officers who, shrin king



from legal investigation, and stimu-
lating their ignorant and deluded ad-
herents to out rage an d insult those
whose duty prompte d the m to expose
their mal-practices , have heretofor e
too often successfull y contr ived to con-
vert so sacre d an edifi ce into a Bear
Garden. Determine d , if possible, to
pre vent a recurrence ofsuch disgrace-
ful scenes, or, at least ? to preve nt the
church from being turned into a con-
venticle , I give y ou not ice, (and de-
sire you will communic ate the same
to your colleagues , and the rest of
the frater nity,) that , if you, or an y
person or pers ons shal l presume to
enter the church on the 14th inst . fot
the purpose of holding a meeting for
the Bible, (as it is miscalled) or for
any other association , that I will vin-
dicate my ri ghts again st such inva-
sion, and enforce such penalties against
the offende rs as the ecclesiastica l and
civil law may enjoin.

" * I am, Sir, yours, &c.
(Signed) « JOSHUA K ING.1'
"< To William Braggr '
?* For the purp ose of avoiding con-

tenti on the meeting is adj ourned to
Gibral t er Cha pel, Bethnal Green
Road. 1'

74 f c Mr . W* F t end 's Comment on a Passage of Horace.
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Sir ,
IS it too much to assume that an

act of Almighty power , wisdom ,
and goodness, must be so immutabl y
right , so altogeth er worth y its divine
ori ginal, that a parallel act under all
its circumstances must be as immuta -
bl y right as altogether worth y, &c- ?
What now should he think of the
Supreme Being multi ply ing ad infini-
tum 7 or only indefinitel y such an
achievement as was, on the Calvinis-
tic hypothesis , the creat ion of man 1
Can the human imaginat ion on the
contrar y, conceive a case of which
the repetition in a single instance
shoul d be, rea soning a priori, so ut-
terl y, so ineffabl y improbable ?

CLERICUS.

Sir , Nov. 2 7, 181 5.

I 
COPY the following from the
Public Led ger of this morning :

€€ We are concern ed to notice * that
the spiri t of superstition seems not to
have been abate d, by all the calami -
ties which Europe has suffer ed . The
King of Nap les has made a present to
the Virg in of Mon te Leone of a dia-

mond neck lace , and one of Mural 's de-corations "
Perhaps some of the readers of your

Repository may hav e overlooked tin's
important information. It is fitting
they should know wha t is the fru it
of British instruction dur ing the royal
exile in the Island of Sicily. J. W.

Comment on a passage of Horace hi
Mr. W. Frend.

[Extracted from tli e Evening 's Amuse
ments , for the y ear 1816.1

IN the midst of the gross darkn ess,
in which the nations wer e envelop-

ed before the coming* of our Saviour ,
faint glimmerin gs of light beamed
throug h the surroundin g gloom, and
we should be astonished , that in the
highly cultivated state of the human
intellect at some periods , they did not
produce a greater effect * if we, who
have been blessed with the divine ef-
fulgence, had not witnessed in our
own times, to what degre e it may be
obscured by passion and prejudi ce.
Three distinguished poets flourishe d
in the age of Augustus. They were ,
I am persuaded , all of them more or
less acquainte d with the holy scrip-
tures. The Pollio of Virgil has led
man y to attribute to him the perusal
of the prophet Isaiah : the fi rst lines
of the Metamorp hoses of Ovid scarce ly
admit a doubt , that the first chapter
of Genesis was familiar to him : and
a passage in Horace convi nces me,
that an attempt had been made to im-
press on his mind the great tru th in-
culcated in the Hebre w script ures.
Yet thei r hearts were hardened v and
in spite of the opportunities , of supe-
rior knowled ge, they perverte d their
fine talents to the support of the
prevailing supersti tions and the most
degradin g notion s of the divinity .

That Horace was acqu aint ed \vi&
the sacre d scriptures we canno t doubt,
when we consider , that one of his
most intimate friends was a frequentep
of the sy nagogue. This circu msta nce
we learn from his own works , and it
cannot be imagined , that Fuscus
Aristius , a schol ar of great eminence,
could be attach ed to the Jew ish re-
ligion, without impartin g to his fr iend*
Virgil and Horace , some of the sub-
lime truths , which he derived from it.
But we have interna l evidence, that
puts it beyond all doubt , tha t this
would be at times a subject of conver-
sation .



Hora ce in one of his odes is led to
apeak of the attributes of Deity , and ,
in utter contradiction to the general
tenor of his writings , bursts forth up-
on us with this sublime stanza.

Unite nil majus gener atu r ipso ;
Nee viget quicquam simile, ant secundum ;
Pro ximos illi tamen occupayit

Pallas honores .
Noth ing exists grea ter than himsel f,

neither has he a similitude in any thing,
nor does he ad mit of a second. Next
to his th rone , and most highly ho-
noured , stands Pallas. My readers
will recollect, that in the vain my-
thology of the ancients , Pallas is repre -
sented as the Goddess of Wisdom , but
so far from being superior to their
other abominations * thei r Jup iter ad-
mitted even of a par tner on his throne
in Juno. How Horace made this slip
in his theology may thus , I think , be
accounted for.

I can conceive from the character
of Horac e, that he might have been
bantering his fr iend Fuscus Ari stius,
on what he would call the Jewish su-
persti tions, when the latter , with that
seriousness which the subject would
•uggest, might have thus add ressed
him and his friends. Ye worship ye
know not what. " Ye split ypur Deity
into numberl ess person s, and fell pros -
trate before the vain idols of your own
imaginations. But we are bette r
taug ht. We know that the true God
is and can be only one, and our scri p-
tur es abominate the idea of any like-
ness being formed of him, or any per-
son being supposed to be equal or se-
cond to him. His unity is not to be
compar ed with the unity of any crea-
ted being. When we are speaking of
the unity of any thing created , as of
the sun , moon, earth , man , tree and
the like, anot her of the same kind
cither does or may be conceived to
exist. But it is not so with God :
he m one, one only pers on, and when
we think arig ht of him , we feel that
his unity excludes the possibility of
conceiving a seeond God to exist.
This is the great tene t of our faith.
W th is our scripture s are full ; and ,
wherever this tru th is adopted, all
P ^ abominati ons, unde r which you
^present your Gods, fill the mind
with horro r. ** In corroboration of his
•entiment he would probably pro duce
*o them many sublime passages of
jj ^pture, and among them not un-
HMly those in which wwjdoip I q »o

beauti full y described in the book of
Pr overbs. A momentar y convictio n
was produ ced on the mind of Hor ace ;
he penne d his stanza ; could not , or
would not, divest himself of his vain
mythology ; exchanged wisdom for
Pa llas ; and then rela psed into all the
idle tales which were familiar to and
congenial with the rei gning rel igion.

The passage I have quoted was not
we may presume ent irel y without ef-
fect, and man y may have been pre-
pared by it to think better of the
Deity. It is a pleasing satisfaction to
find these traces of divine truth in
profane wri ters ; and as our holy apos-
tle Pa uL has not disdain ed to make
use of similar passages , my readers
will, I am persuaded , not be displeased
with this apparent digression from
the general tenor of the work . But
when we are dilating on the works
of nature , how can we forbear from
looking continuall y up to the autho r
of it. To him the King eternal , im-
mortal , invisible, the only true God ,
be all our adorat ions paid , and may
we never , like Horace , pollute our
imaginations by the prostration of our
intellect to any vain superstition.

Mr. Asp land 's f inal Reply  to Past or on the Term Unitarian. 743

Mr. AsplancTs f inal Rep ly  to Past or.
Hackney Road, Dec. % 1815.

AS the dispute between Pasto r
and me will natural ly drop with

the present volume of the Monthl y
Repository , I shall make but a very
short answer to his last letter [p. 710]
and shall avoid introd ucing any th ing
to which he might wish to rep ly.

What " reflections against *1 Pasto r
I have dropt , I know not. His own
ton e appeared to nxe to be growin g
an gry , I rebuked ^him gentl y, and ho
recovere d his temper. If, however *I have fallen into the fault which I
censure d in him , of which I am not
aware , 1 beg that every expressio n
of mine that is offensive to him per ^
sona lly may be considered as cancel-
led- *Pastor cannot see how the ter m
Unitarian which denotes my agree-
men t wit h other Christians should
also mark the peculiarity of my fait iK
But I must again assert that the pecu-
liarity of it consists in that agreement.
All Christians hold the divin e u nit y,
but most of them hold with it opin-
ions that appear to me to subvert it \
I agree with them in the ir first prin -
ciple, but I agree w ith them no fur-



ther. Their peculiarity consists in
their additions to the doctrine of the
divine unity, mine in rny adhering
to this doctrine withou t additions , and
in my believing this doctr ine to be
of supreme importance.

It is true that I profess other opin-
ions besides that of the Unity of God,
but I have none that I esteem of
equal importance , for this appears to
me to include the benevolence of the
Supreme Being and to exclude all
those doctrines concerning the person
an d office of Jesu s Christ which dis-
tinguish the bulk of reputed orthodox
Christians.

No one term can express all that a
man believes. Pastor might call him-
self an Arian , and yet wo one would
know from this that he embraced or
rejecte d the doctrines of satisfaction
for the sins of man kind by the death
of Christ , of original sin, of infant
baptism , of the divine ordination of
bishops, of an intermediate state of
existence and of eternal torments . " I
call myself an Arian , he might say,
*c because I must have some religious
distinction , and I choose that which
explains my differen ce from others on
the most important and comprehen-
sive subject.1' He might not be sha-
ken in his attachment to the term if
he were told that between the primi-
tive and the modern Arians there is
as wide a difference as between the
first Arians and Athanasians. His
answer might be th at custom modifies
and fixes the use of terms , and that
in the present day every one under-
stands sufficientl y by the appellation
in question what he wishes to set forth
as his most important religious belief.

In some circumstances the words
Christian and Protestant would be
justifi able terms of distinc tion , even
in Protesta nt and Christian countries ;
as, for instance , when th e perso ns
taking them should suppose that the
princi ples implied in them were vio-
lated , or at least overlooked by the
majority of those who were ordinaril y
known by them . Has Pastor never
heard of, or does he object to, the
denominations of The Christian "Tract
Society , and The Protestan t Society
fo r the Protection of Religious Li-
berty ?

I will here take the liberty to say
that I rejoice that Mr James Yates
Mbando tt fi the term Sooinian ; but I

doubt the expediency of reviving the
use of the word Humanitarian . It j8very uncou th and ambiguous. What
necessity is there for a name expres sly
to distinguish our opinion concerning
the per son of Christ , when we already
have one [Unitarian ] which clear ly
points out our disbelief of his Deif y >
The few Arian s that are left do not
hesitate , I believe, to call th emselves
such —they who call themselv es Uni-
tar ians only will he general ly under-
stood to be not Arians . We may not
object to concedin g to Aria ns the
name of Unitarian s, but they prob a-
bly will not content themselves with
this denomination indicative of their
agreement with us; they seem to con-
ceive their peculiarity to be Arian ism
rather than Unitar iamsm.

In closing this paper , I trust , I
need not assure the reader that I feel
no ill-will and mean no disrepect to-
ward s either Ar ians or Trinitarians.

ROBERT ASPLAND.

744 On the Term Unitarian.

Sir ,

I 
PER CEIVE that Mr. Yates has
in your last number retracted his

opinion respectin g the adoption of the
term Socinian, as applicable to that
class of Christian s to which he be-
longs ; and having in a former paper
quoted with approbation a sentence
or two of his on th at subject , I beg
leave to observe that althau gh he has
altered his opinion , yet the reaso ns he
assigned for it are before the world,
and many will probabl y continue to
think with me that they are good and
sufficient. I agr ee with him, how-
ever* in a relu ctance to appl y that
name to those who disown it. And
on that account am sorry that no
other has been selected by themselves
that can be generall y admissible. Till
this is done I have no doubt but that
the term Socinian will continue to be
given them by the world at large .

Mr. Yates recommends the term
Humani tarian. This does not appear
to me so objection able as that which
they commonly use* amon g themselves;
for althoug h the real humanity of
Christ be admitt ed and believed by
all sects, vet there are non e besides
themselves who consider the Saviour
to have been a mere man , and conse-
quentl y they are alone in believing
him to be possessed only of simpl*
humanity. The term ther efore whicp



j s recommended by Mr. Yates cannot
be said to have " no allusion to their
peculiar faith." It refers directl y to
one of thei r peculiarities , or one of
those tenets 4t by which they are dis-
tinguished from all other Christians.'*
This cannot be said of the term Uni-
tarian.

But after all, may I be permitted
to ask why must any term be chosen
which ref ers to one ar ticle only, a-
morig several, by which that sect is
distinguished from all others ? I can
see no reason for this. Would it not
be desirable to fix on a term which
should mark their system generally,
instead of any one which relates only
to a particular point ? If, f or instance,
the word Priestleyan were agreeable
to the party, the world, I am per-
suaded, would at once coucur with
them in the use of it, not only as un -
objectionable, but also as descri ptive
and definitive. Not that they must
be considered as believing every thing
that Dr. Priestley believed, but as
receiving and supporting those lead-
ing theological opinions of which he
was the principal reviver and the most
conspicuous defender. It is mere tri-
fling to say " we are to call no man
master," and so forth. No man would
think of putting that interpretation
on the term, an y more than on the
term Arian or Calvinist. The gene-
ral sense of mankind an d the common
practice preclude any such idea. And
1 should think it an honour to the
sect, to be distinguished by the name
of a man so justly celebrated. It
would at the same time be distinctl y
understood by all mankind, and be
universall y acknowledged as equally
•xpressive and appropriate.

PASTOR.
—M îm^ta—

Mr. Joyce on the Term tTnitarutn *. 74£

Highgate, Dec. 2, 1815*
Sir,

ALTHOUGH I did imagine that
the very excel lent letter of Mr.

Belsham, p. 416, of the present vo*
tome, might have settled tbe dispute
on the term Unitarian , which was
thought by others as well as myself to
have proceeded quite f ar  enough, yet
*8 the subject is stil l in progress, I
»eg leave to make a few observations,
to which I am induced by the pro-
posal of my excellentfrien d Mr. Yates,
*** your last number, who suggests
™t the believers in the proper hu*ttanity of Christ should content them-

selves with the distinguishing epithet
of Humanitarians, to avoid giving: oc-
casion of offence to our Arian breth-
ren, who now claim to be rank ed as
Unitarians. I know the well-earned
influence which Mr. Yates has in a
pa rt icular par t of our island , and that
what he recommends needs little more
f o r  its general adop tion ; I beg leave
theref ore to offer some reason s, why
I think his proposal ought not, hasti-
ly, to be admitted.

Mr. Lindsey, in the Appendix to
his Farewell Sermon (1793) says, " the
name of Arian I re member, in my
you th, to have been a name f ull of
horror with the great majority in al l
places" " but this term of re-
proa ch has been comp a ra tively little
heard of for the last thirty years and
upwards.'*

Now, Sir, I remember the open*
ing of the New Chapel in Essex
Street, in 1778, and though I was cer-
tainly very young at that time, yet I
was old enough to enter very feelingly
into the controversy respecting the
person of Christ,, and to be, in my
own estimation,, at least, a zealous
and eager Arian. I was a constant
attendant upon the preaching of the
late Rev. Hugh Worthington ; yet I
suspect, that at that period, and I
may add, and still keep within the
boundaries of truth, for l£or 15 years
af terwar ds, no Arian s stood f orward
in their claims for the title of Unita-
rian - That term was then as much,
a term of reproach, as the epithet
Ari an had been half a century bef ore *an d the followers of Mr. Lindsey and
Dr. Priestley might very rea dily ap-
propriate it to themselves. It is tru e
the ignoran t and mal ignan t, to render
these excellent men more odious, fre-
quently reproached them as Soein-
f ans, as did others, still more malig-
nant, with the ep ithet of Atheists, or
believers in no God , because they
would not worship three Gods under
theuncouth denomin ation ofa Trinity-

The term •« Unitarian/* Sir, as a
term of reproach , has , to use Mr.
Lindsey's langu age, been li ttle heard
of during the last fi fteen or eighteen
years , and therefore the Arians are
desirous of apply ing it to themselves ;
but that is not the onl y reason -y the
epithet Arian is well nigh worn out,
as is the doctrine itself, and hence it
should seem the believers in the pre-
existenee of Christ and atonement

vol. x. * m



are desirous of shifting it off their
shoulders. Let them if they please
rank themselves under the gener al
term Unitarians , but those who sim-
ply believe in the humani ty of Christ ,
and in the unp urchased love of the
Almighty , ought not to aban don it
for an other which to my ears is ex-
trem ely barbarous ; and , if I mistake
not , in the north , where Mr. Y. has
j ustl y acquire d so high a rep utation ,
liable to be mistak en .

I hav e a still stronger and , in my
opinion , a much more importa nt rea-
son why the believers in the pre-ex-
istence of Christ and the other doc -
trines usua lly attached to it, should
not be left in the exclusive possession
of the term Unitarian . I do not mean
to speak with the smallest disrespect
of this class of Christians , in which I
am proud and grat eful to reckon some
of my best and steadiest friends in the
worst times, but , Sir , if the current
goes on for the next twenty years
with as much force and velocity as it
has the last , theVe will, probabl y, be
scarc ely a remnant of the sect re-
maining, and then , with the sect, we
shall lose, next to the term Christian ,
the most app ropri at e denomination
by which the worshi per of the tru e
God can be designated.

J. J .
P. S. In answer to a ** Young Scho-

lar and no Middle-Man ,1' p. 69S , al-
low me to say tha t for many years I
was a constant atte ndant at Salters '-
Hal l, and duri ng that whole period
it was impossible to hear Mr. Wor-
thington man y successive times with-
out knowing his rel igious sentiments
on almost every topic : he never scru-
pled to attack in the same sermon , of-
ten in the same senten ce, Trinitarians ,
on the one han d and those who be-
lieved in the simple human ity of Christ
on the other : he was also a zeal ous
advocate for the doctrine of an atone-
ment , scrup ling not to say he had
draw n it in with almost his earli est
bre at h, and that by the blessing of
God he would continue in it till his
death. He had a great abhorrence to
the leading tenets of ^Calvinism , Pre-
destination and Reprobat ion, nor was
he less inimical to the philosop hical
doct rine of Necessity. The writer of
th is likewise well knows that he was
a believer m the existence of a Pevil*
for having once haza rded a doubt on
the subject he irrecove rably lost that

warmth of his tutor 's frien dship withwhich he had been previou sly ho-noured . j, j

74O Mr * Se lsham on Dr. Estlin' s Defen ce of him.
0 t

Essex House, Dec. 6, 1815.

PERM IT me throu gh the channel
of your widel y circulat ing Repo-sitory to acknowled ge my grea t obli-gation to my friend Dr . Estlin, forhis kind and spontaneous defence ofmy charac ter in his late excellent

publication address ed to the Unita-
rians in South Wales, against the un -
founded and ungene rou s aspersions
of the Bishop of St. David 's.

My obligation is the greater , as my
friend professes to differ fro m me in
some points of considera ble impor-
tance. " I am," says he, p. 62, " not
a materialist. " Now this must be
under stood to imply that Mr. B. is a
materialist . And this being asserted
by a friend , after forty years acquain -
tance , will nat urall y pass as a well-
auth enticated fact. And by ninet y-
nine in a hundred of my friend 's read -
ers, Mr. B. will be regarded as main-
tainin g, that the intel lectual and ac-
tive powers of the human mind arc
properties of a gross* extended , solid,
and essentiall y inert substanc e : this
is the onl y idea which the mult itude
annex to materialism , and if thi s no-
tion were seriousl y entertained by
Mr. B. it would entitle him to offer
himsel f as a candida te for the fi rst va-
cancy in St. Luke 's Hospital , or for
an appropriate habit ation in the New
Bedlam .

Whether I have ever conversed
with my worth y and learned friend
upon the subj ect of philosoph ical ma-
terialism , I know not. But that l ever
declared myself a materialist in any
sense of the word I greatl y doubt.
For it is a subject upon which it is
difficult to form clear ideas : and so
far as I do understand it, I hesitate
concerning the conclusion .

The simple question between Dr .
Priestl ey and Dr. Price was, whether
the princi ple of perception was sepa-
rable or insepa rable from certai n mo-
difications of attractio n and repulsion.
Dr. Priestlev maintained that they
were insepar able , and Dr. Price that
they were never separate d. J ust as
in the case of the two chur ches of
Rome and England , one claims to be
infal lible, and the other maint ains
that it never errs. But for this d&



Terence, so trifling in itsel f and so lit-
tle understood by th e million , Dr.
Price is applauded as an immaterialist,
and Dr. Priestley is vilif ied as a mate-
rialist. I certainl y go as far as Dr.
Price, and I do not go quite so far
as Dr. Priestley. Because rny philo-
sophic friend regarded attraction and
repulsion as divine energies ; which
appeared to me to verge upon pan-
theism. But whether that which is
nev er actually separated from its ad-
j unct be natu rally absolutely inse-
parable fro m it, I really am not meta-
physician enough to determine, so
that in truth I cannot say to which
of the two appellations I am entitled \
whether I am a poor, despised, degrad-
ed materialist who believe that per-
ception, attraction, and repulsion are
inseparable, or a sublime and exalted
iinmaterialist who believe that though
not inseparable they are in fact never
separated. My true position is, I be-
lieve, in the centre of oscillation .

Such are Mr. B's. notions of mate-
rialism and immaterialism. How far
his friend's ideas may coincide with
his own upon this subject it is not
for him to say.

And perhaps even upon the subject
of the Lord's day, Mr. B's. ideas may
not be quite so much at variance
with those of his worth y friend as he
may imagine.

I quite agree with Dr. Estlin , that
the apostles instituted the first day
of the week as a religious festival for
the commemoration of the resurrec-
tion of Christ and for the celebration
of Christian worship. And I am sure
th at my f riend will agree with tne
that it is not explicitly set apart as a
day of sabbatical rest in the New
Testament, nor was it observed as
such by the primitive church. Upon
this question there can be no differ-
ence of opinion among those who
have read and are well-informed upon
the subject. And if my frien d is of
opinion that it is expedient that a day
of reliinous solemnity should also be
observed as a day of sabbaticid rent :
I content myself with the decision of
the apostle : if one Christian regards
one day abov e another, and another
regards every day alike, let every one
freel y follow his own jud gment. Let
wot him who regardeth the day con-
demn him who does not regard it:
and let not him who disregards, the
day despise him who regardeth it.

For we must all give an account of
ourselves to God .

But it seems- that my friend h as
been informed, that what Mr. B. has
said on the subject of the sabbath
" has inj ured the cause of Unitarian-
ism in Wales.1' I am sorry for it.
But when I see it to be my duty to
speak unpalatabl e truth or to oppose
popu lar error, it is not my custom to
inquire who will like it or who will
dislike it ; or what party will be of-
fended and weakened, an d what w ill
be gratified and promoted bv if.

My sole obj ect is, at least it is my
desire that it should ever be, to ap-
prove myself to conscience and to
God. As to the acceptance and suc-
cess of my honest, however h umble,
exertions I -am willing to leave it in
the hands of Him who will carry on
his own cause in the way and by the
instruments which he shall himself se-
lect and qual ify for the work. I am
satisfied to have had it in rny heart.

1 am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

T. BELSHAM.

Af r. Cagan on his Papers against Calvinism. 747

^—
Higham Hill, Dec. 8, 1815.

Sir ,

I 
AM aware that when I said in my
last, that the Calvinistic system

can send a man triumphing to glory
from the scaffold, I brought forward
a case which the more intelligen t and
moderate of Calvinistic divines wifl
consider as an enthusiastic abuse, not
a just consequence of their doctrine.
But the system itsel f does not posi -
tively exclude such a case, as it ad-
mi ts conversion to be wrought at the
ver y close of a vicious life. I think
my memor y is strictly correct with
respect to an instance recorded in the
Obituary of a work published under
the sanction of respectable names, the
Evangelical Magazine. The- writer
visits a prostitu te on her deaih-hecL
He awakens her to a sense of her sad
condi tion , goes through the usual
process, and concludes his account
with expressing a full conviction that
he shall Theet th at poor creature in
glery.

To the observations of my last per-
haps you wil l allow me to add the
following :

it will strike most minds with the
force of an axiom, that it must he a
general blessing to any species of be-
ings to be under the government of



an infinitel y wise, just and benevo-
lent Creator. This axiom, Calvinism,
if admitted , proves to be false.

The fi rst and great commandment
is, "Thou shalt love the L ord thy
God with all thy heart ;" this com-
mandment Calvinism sets aside by
ren dering the observance of it imprac-
ticable. On the other hand , the com-
mand refutes the doctri ne.

Calvinists with other Christians ad-
mit, on the evidence of scripture,
that God is infi nitely good 5 but Cal-
vinism reduces this infi nite goodness
to mere theory which fact most woe-
full y contradicts. And, strange to
tell, the causes which prevent the
exercise of this attribute are found in
the Divine Nature itself !

Scripture assures us in various ways
that mercy is what God delights to
exercise ; but Calvinism sets up in its
stead an infinite indign ation at a sup-
posed in finite evil, which reigns in
the divine dispensations, triumphs
over wisdom, equity and goodness,
and which nothing can satisfy but
the eternal sufferin gs of myriads of
creatures, whose grand crime (as
they were born with a nature radi-
cally corrupt ) has been, that they
were destined to exist ! 1 !

And now, Sir, as it is not proba-
bly that I shall trouble you again on
this subject, I should like to take my
leave of it wi th say ing a word on the
tone in which my observations have
been written. Conceivin g Calvinism
to be a most gross corruption of the
best gift of God to man, I have exhi-
bited its inconsistencies and its hor-
rors as they have struck my ow n
mind with unrestrained freedom , but
without even an evanescent feeling of
ill-will towards those from whom I
differ thus widely. Strong as is my
conviction of the absurdity and im-
piety of the system itsel f, I shall ever
Jose sight of the theoretical Calvinist
when found in the person of theprao
tical Christian .

1 arn , Sir,
Yours respectful ly,

E. COGAN.

furnish him with a confession of niyfaith. But as my life has been de-
voted to the inst ruction of young peo-ple, I must not withhold the desired
information on the present occasion.
My religious opinions will be found
detailed in my Twentieth Anniversary
Sermon, preached at Worship Street
November, 1811. And should the
inquirer wish to see the Middle Scheme
perspicuously stated and abl y defend-
ed, he is referred to Dr. Richard
Price's Sermons on the Christia n Doc-
trine j the attentive perusal of which
may afford young Scholars (if not too
confident and opinipnative) consider-
able improvement. As to my rever-
ed friend , the late Rev. Hugh Wor-
thington , it is passing str ange that
an y one* individual of Salters' Hall
congregation can have any doubt of
his disbelief of the Trinity, since he
is know n to have delivered from the
pul pit this memorable declaration—
" 1 must fi rst lose my understanding
an d likewise my sight before I can
believe my Saviour equal to my
God I" I am, Sir,

Yours respectfully,
J. EVANS.

74$ Mr. Evans on f tis Religious Op inions.

Isl ington, Dec. 10, 1815.
Sir,

A
S I am not the author of Mr.
Dendy 's Obituary I should be

justified in treating with silence the
Young Scholar s modest call on me to

Sir,
r~|"̂ HE promotion of a subscription
JL for the suffering, persecuted

Protestants of France is trul y honour-
able to the Dissenting Ministers of
London. Besides relieving distress,
it will hold out to the French an as-
surance of our hailing peace, in the
spirit of peace. It will shew the go-
vernment of that unhappy people that
there is a tribunal to which even ge-
neralissimos, prime-ministers and
kin gs are subject, the tribunal of
public opinion , before which perse-
cutors, nnnressnrs and destroverstu tors, oppressors and destroyers
stand condemned.

Oliver Cromwell set on foot a ge-
neral collection, in 1655, for the suf-
ferers for conscience' sake in the val-
leys of Piedmont, heading the sub-
scri ptions with a donation of 2000/.
This might not be princely, but it
was Christian, and the example was
not without effect, the collections
amountin g to about 4O,000Z. Amongst
the distributors of this bounty were
Calamy, Cary l and other nonconfor-
mist divines.

AN OLIVE RIAN.
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Miscellaneous JSotes intended to explain
the Christian Eucharis t.

(See p. 571.)

T
HJG commemorative acts, which
were performed by Jesus Christ

and his associated disciples and friends
in the primitive rite of the Lord's
Supper , seem very clearly and strong-
ly, if not demonstrat ivel y, to forbid
the belief—that the sufferin gs, cru-
cifixion and death of Christ were spe-
cially commemorated on that occa-
sion ; or indeed that they were ever
intended to be made the special ob-
je cts of commemoration in any subse-
quen t observance of th at rite. For
suppose (what is far from being im-
probable), that Jesus Christ was &
communicant at that time, and that
he communicated in common, or on
a footing perfect! y level with his dis-
ciples,—will it not necessarily follow,
that the object or objects then com-
memorated, was or were precisely
the same both to our blessed Lord
and to all the associated guests ? Now
if the object commemorated at th at
time, both by Jesus an d his apostles
and friends was precisely the same \
and if that object, accordin g to com-
mon estimation , was the blood (i. e.
the sufferings and death ) of Jesus
Christ, must we not infer—That, as
the disciples drank some part of the
Encharistic cup, or wine, (expressly
called the blood of Christ), so Jesus
himself also drank some part of the
same cup, or wine (i. e. his own
blood ) to commemorate his own death,
even before his decease had actually
taken place ? It will perhaps be said
that as the blood of Christ is men-
tioned twice in this statement, it may
be supposed to denote both the re-
semblance of Christ's blood, and also
his real or true blood. But, allowing
the propriety of this deduction from
the present statement, doth it equal ly
result from the words of Christ's in-
stitution , in which the term blood is
mention ed but once ? In expound-
ing, or rather in administering the
Lord's Supper, according to its pre-
valent signification, are not the expo-
sitors perpetually obliged to shift their
ideas and consider this self-same, sin-
gle term blood in a two-fold sense ?
That is to .say (I) as the resemblance

of Christ's blood, meaning the Eu~
chaiistic wine; and (2ndly) as Christ's
real blood, denoting his sufferings and
death , or the commemorated object
of the Eucharistic ri te ?  What then
can possibly be more arbitrary or
more unscriptural, and consequently
more injurious, than the insertion of
the word resemblance in the exposi-
tions or administrations of the Lord ^s
Supper ; and employ ing it with ma-
nifest ambiguity ? Even in imagina-
tion alone, can an y one possibl y be-
lieve, that the very same word, in
one and the same place, hath more
than one plain single meaning ?

Considering the time and circum-
stances of the Eucharistic institution,
and its immediate and intimate con-
nexion with the Jewish passover ;—.
would it not be far more rational and
correct to ascertain the true intention
and use of the Eucharistic body and
blood (i. e. of the Eucharistic bread
and wine) by retrospective, than by
prospective means and principles ?
In other words, may not the adop-
tion , the use, and the true meaning
of the Eucharistic bread and wine
be more commodiously and satisfac-
tory illustrated and justified, by sim-
ply deducin g them from the ancient
passover, than by any arbitrary or
conjectural appl ica tions of them to
the sufferings and death of Jesus
Christ, which are neither warranted
by the Eucharistic records nor by an y
other scriptures of the New Testa-
ment. Let this be exemplified only
in one of our Christian symbols : at
the end of the last Jewish passover,
which Jesus ever attended, he trans-
ferred from the remains of that rite
some wine, or a cup of wine, and
called it his blood.

Doth this appear wonderfu l to us ?
Or was there real ly any thing mys-
terious in the action or expression ?
W hen Christ had appropriated the
wine to the formation of his own
new rite, might he not justly call
it his wine, in opposition to that
which had been previously used in
the paschal rite ? And as to the
fi gurative term blood? which was
given to that wine, may it not be
fairly justified by considering that it
was now substituted, as a cooamemo-

BIBLICAL CRITICISM.



rative sy mbol in the eueharistic in-
stitution , to suppl y the place of the
paschal symbol , which was hereb y
contras ted , and , indeed , silentl y ex-
ploded and excluded from the pure
and spiritual worsh ip of Almighty
God ? At the time and in the cir-
cumstances of setting up the Chris -
tian I^ucharist , our JLord Christ
could not possibl y ente rtain any im-
mediate designs other or less than
( 1 ) , the complete and universal sub-
version of superstition , idolatry and
all false worshi p of Almighty God :
and (2), the universal introduction
and establish ment of his most pure
and spiritual worshi p: and as. a
compendious ritual for the gradual
and effectual accomp lishment of these
purposes , the human mind can
scarcel y conceive that a more wise
and adequate plan was ever offered to
the Christian world.

The institution of the Lord 's Sup-
per was the institution of trie public
and Christian worshi p of the Deity j
or there is no other to be found :—
and what other instituti on was there
ever offere d to the world which so
commodiousl y disseminate s right sen-
timents concerning the Almighty,
and so effectual ly inculcates prac-
tical virtue and piety on the human
temper and conduct ? Celebrating
the Chri stian Euchari st, on the broad
and compreh ensive ground on which
our divine Christi an Teacher un-
doubtedl y inten ded it to be cele-
brated , perpetuall y presents to the
minds of sincere Christian worshi pers
the whole economy of divine bene-
volence arid mercy ; th at is to say,
a compendious view, in its ori gin and
process , of the new Christian cove-
nant for the accom plishment of hu-
man salvation . My fellow-Chris -
tians , to the love and labours of Je -
sus Christ , our elder brother , our
obligations are unspea kabl y great ,
and should pervade our whole tem-
per and conduct ; but the eucharistic
law, which he hath enjoi ned on us,
direc tly calls up?n us to contemp late,
solely or chiefty, the gra cious designs
and operations of infinite benevolence
and mer cy ; yea, as it pr esents to our
devout commemorations the new co-
venant of remissions arm recompenses ,
iu the most generous and condes-
cending point of view, it furnisheth
us with themes the most am ple, and
subjec ts-the most grand and sublime

for exciting aur praise and th an ks-
giving to Almighty God , an d secur -
ing to him our everl asting obedience,
devotion , love and gratitud e. But
some may say, have we still got
these means and motives to the obe-
dience , love and worsh ip of Almi gh-
ty God in our view, and still in our
hands > Blessed be God ! we have.
The object to which Jesus invite d
our contem plation s rema ins unal ter ed :
—" Do this in remembrance of me" !
No prolep tic device could ever enter
into his divine precepts. Ha d such
a device been adopted , with out avow-
ing it to his associated frien ds, it
would necessaril y have stam ped th e
conversation and condu ct of the Son
of God with a brand of base art ifi ce
and disin genuity. The holy and
beloved Jesus , the faithfu l and tr ue
witness , did not speak one thing and
mean another ; and therefore we
may rest assured that his eucha risti c
teachings have, at this day, precisel y
the same meanin g as they had when
they first dro pped from his gracious
lips, when he first instituted and ex-
emplified Christian communio n f or
the religious and social worship  of
Almighty God.

To the preceding notes it seems
expedient still to add one more , to
shew that St. Paul in 1 Cor. xi. 26,
prob abl y intend ed to teach some-
thing quite different from the eucha-
risti c commemoration of Christ 's cru-
ci fixion and death. It is gener ally
allowed , that this noted verse doth
not lie within the letter and limits
of the eucharist ic record y and ther e-
fore , unless we t ake the instituti on ,
or the main part of it, from the au-
thority of Paul , and not of Jesu s, it
cannot be admitted as having any
imperative construction , or any weight
to justif y the meaning 1 and use of any
par ticula r clause, which doth not
explicitl y occur in Christ 's or iginal
and authentic law.

The sentiment and language of
this ex and post institute remark of
of the apostle most probab ly ar ose
out of the early and peculia r history
and circu mstances of St. Pa ul and his
Corinthian corresponden ts, who, near-
ly home to the time of this corres-
pondence , had been habi tuate d to use
animal sacrifices in the service of that
God whom they worshipe d. Of this
mode of worshi p, both the J ews and
Genti les seem to have been very
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fond 3 and th ey are generally sup-
posed to have laid an inordinate
stress on the meritorious virtue of
their sacrificed animal victims: think-
ing them to be peculiarly acceptable
to the God whom they worshiped ,
and to be suffic iently efficacious to
compensate even for th eir immoral
as well as for thei r ceremonial trans-
gressions. Is it then any matter of
wonder to find the mixed members
of the infant church in Corinth en-
tertaining" some such persuasion ?
And under its influence , with their
having hear d tha t Jesus had sacri fi ced
himself for the benefi t of his fol low-
ers, would they not be naturally
aild strongly induced to consult the
founder of their society to ascertain
whether, in their Christian worship,
they were bound to respect the death
of Christ as having (like their an-
cient sacrifices,) any sacrifical or
federal influence and efficacy for gain-
ing the future and final favour and
acceptance of Almighty God ? From
a regard both to his own recent pre-
judices and engagements, and to those
of the Corinthian converts, we should
expect to find the apostle's reply to
be exactly such as we now find it ;
that is to say, peculiarly cautious,
mild and tender ;—not enjoining on
his correspondents any precise or
specific d uty, but simply informing
them what w;ould and ought to be
the cer tain effects of their eucha ristic
devotions or Christian worship.

Commemoratin g and shewing the
Lord's death, are doubtless two dif-
ferent acts or thin gs; for such was
evidently the apostle's distinction.
The former (which was probably
the notion enter tained by the Corin-
thian worshipers,) seems to imp ly
an estimate and recollection of the
certainty and expiatory virtue, effi-
cacy and benefi ts of Christ's death
during its access, and home to its ac-
tual accomplishment. The latter,
on the other hand, might only de-
note a declara tion of the earl y re-
suit or issue of that death, together
with its appointed, necfessary and
beneficial tendency to (what it ac-
tually and soon attained/ namely) a
resurrection from the dead . And
nence St. Paul, without enjoiningt«e stated commemoration of the

death of Christ , seems to have been
fully warranted in the implied dis-
tinction he made between " com-
memora tin g" and " shewin g the
Lord's death ;" an d also in the groun d
aud reason of the instruc tion , on this
point, which he gave to his Corin-
thian correspondents :— iC As oft as ye
eat this bread and d rin k this cup ye
do shew the Lord s death ;'* (i. e.)C€ your eucharistic and devotional
acts, or your Chri stian worship,
plain ly shew and declare the actual
result and beneficial tendency of you r
Lord's death." This, it is presumed,
is the true an d accurate meanin g of
this apostolic refl ection on the eucha-
ristic rite ; being fairly jus tified by
the circumstances in which it was
penned, and also by the true sense of
the original w,ords in which it was
expressed : for - X̂P ^ °^ av sXQtj 9
connected, as it ought to be, with its
subject , (d&valosy and not Kvp io $,
should have been rendered into the
following English terms : " The
Lord's death ye shew" [not " till he
(Jesus Christ) come," but] " to what
it went or tended." If  the elliptic
phrase , vAvp;£ aw ov 9 be supplied and
completed, as Mr. Wakefield did to
the writer of this critique, it would
assume this form, *A%p i$ av ntpog ov
(TKOits e\6y) > and might then be trans-
lated, in its refe rence to or con nexion
with O Srccvofl os, " to what issue,
object or termin ation it went or did
go." For the verb s\Qy] 9 being the
second Aoris t, may be rendered by
the pre terim perfect tense as well as
by the future. This 26th verse,
which is subjoined to the apostle
Paul's eucharistic record , is often
cited to prove the perpetuity ; but
rela tive to the Cori nthian Ch ristians ,
this application of the words would
have been quite irrelevant or incon-
gruous ; for the Corinthian wor-
shipers were censured for the intem-
perate and indecent use of our Lord's
rite, but not for its omission or in-
frequent observance. And the period
prescribed for its duration is expressed
in a term so extremel y indefinite and
ambiguous, that the most lear ned and
pious divines are at a loss to ascer-
tain its true extent and meaning.

P- K.
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Sir , Dec. 3, 1815.
In the f ollo wing attempt to translate

the Latin verses (p. 716), I have s ip-
posed a referenc e by t he learned au thor ,
in the last line of his verses on Mr . Fox ,
to the resemb lance , persona l and mental ,
between rii ? nephew and his illustrious
unc le. '/ ¦J: «3ii gh I -wished not to weaken
the pan egyri c on Pr. Bell , I cannot hel p
rercar kirTg, that his claims on' British
gratitude had been , much stronger but
for the princi ple on which his system Las
been app lied in pur misna med National
Schools. Did it not occur to M . Marron
that , on such a princi ple, in France , all
the child re n of Prote stants would be ex-
cluded from a pre tended general educa -
tion, un less their parents resi gned them
to the reli gious instructio n of the Romish
ritual ? Such parents would, indeed , cease
to be Protestants , an d thus escape the
persecution which all but the most incon-
siderate might hare expected from the
fall of Napoleon and the return of Louis le
desire , J . T . R.

Translations
Fro m the La tin of M. Marron.

Fox.
T fOTARIES of freedo m ! ye, on ev'ry

shore ,
Who bate the tyrant , and the slave de-

plore "y
Who spurn the servile yoke, thai dire

disgrace ,
Behold a man , the glory of our race \
Freedom on him the choicest gifts be-

stow 'd ,
Jlis tongue , her voice } his breast , her lov'd

abode.
'Twas Virtue 's praise arous 'd th y gen'rous

strife ,
O3 Fox \ who liv'st in Holland' s honour ed

life.
Holland.

The love of freedom , long* to Bri tons dear,
A patr iot's zea l, from base corru ption

clear ,
R eligious rev'rence , manners frankl y kind,
And knowledge, by no scant y bounds

confih'd .
Persuasion eloquent , whose pow erful sway,
Reason directs , an d ra ptur ed minds obey 5
All join a Holland' s well-earn 'dj fame to

ra ise,
Albion ! be just , and give his merit

praise.
Andrew Bell.

Haste ! British youth ! with grateful haste
fc«slow9

mm—

A civic wreath , meet garlan d for hfj
brow.

Imperishab le seed, with ceaseless toil ,
He, lib' ral , casts on childhood' s tend er

soil ;
Awakes the fear of heav 'n, a country *g

love-,
And bids rude minds with gentler passioas

move.
Bell' s honour 'd nam e th roug h ages shall

be known ,
And Envy 's malice woun d herself alone .

J . T. R .

POETRY.

75* )

Versed on the Irish Itf elcdies*
1814.

Erin 's wild harp long time had hung "
Silent , but to the risin g* gale,
Laurels around the chords were flung*,
Entwin 'd with lilies, deadl y pale.

And ther e
^ sigh'd many a blushing* rose

'Midst cypress ' shade , of deepest gloom j
Like Lore , too closely link'd to woes,
Or Beauty , blooming* for the tomb .

When Moore each intertwining * flower
With magic fingers light enwreathM ;
The har p confess*d a master 1 s pow'r,
And to his touch responsive breat h'd.

While thus th' enchantin g minstrel swept
The tunef ul chords in Erin 's praise ,
To native ai rs that long* had slept
He wak'd her pride of former days.

Wak'd , too, the bri ght ind ignan t glow.
As, with his nation 's pow'rful soul ,
He sang her plaintive tale of woe,
Beneath oppression 's harsh controu l.

IGNOTA.

——^^^^ "^
Address to the Sp ring of 1814.

Meek ush' rer of a new-born year ,
Sweet Spring, th y ver dant mant le castf
O' er chilling* plains and forests drear ,
J ust 'scap'd relentless winter 's blast.

Fit emblem thou of happ iest yout h,
Calm op'ning " of tumultuous life,
Ere folly dim the light of tru th ,
Or love exp ire 'mid passion 's strife.

ti

At thy last daw n, a welcome guest,
How many 'ra ptur 'd hail'd th y sight ,
Whose eyes now clos'd in lasting rest,
Nor heed thy smile, nor mourn th y fliff &t.

J QNOTA,



TO THE EDITOR ,

On the completion of Ji is Tenth Volume.

*.——» incip ient magni procedere menses*Virgil.

Ten years, as told by evVy classic boy,
Greece mark a, indignant , the hi gh walls

of Troy 5
Valour, in vai n , and martial pcrvvV as-

sail'd ,
Proudly they stood till treache rous art pre-

vailM,
Not thus a ten years war thy champions

wage
'Gainst wily erro r, and polemic rag-e ;
'Tis theirs the sword of argument to

wield,
Beneath the orb of Truth' s impervious

shield.
And stiil may learning" aid thy j ust de-

sign ,
And pay due homage at the hallow'd

shrine,
Science each path exp lore that sages trod,
Who looked throug h Nature up to Natur e'*s

God,
And classic taste, in polished strains, re-

hearse
Immortal themes that dignify her verse.

Proceed,—through many a lustru m, still
be thine

To prompt the virtuous deed, the hope di-
vine,

Till peace erect an emp ire, ne'er to end.
And Man describe a brother, and a friend.
Bright scenes I thus antici pate for thee,
Which years, and cares forbid my hope to

see.
J. T. R.

vol. x 5 e

———^—

To C. S. on his Lines entitled u The
Stor?? is of Life r [See jo. 716.]

Yes, my dear Charles, when gath ering
storms

In the bleak hail-clouds, spread around
The gloomy day, with hollow sound,
When chilling north-winds blow, and

forms
Of Heav'n's aveng ing- iires, with horror

gleam
la the flashing li ghtnings beam,
And on a weak and shudd'ring nature

lour ,
Wlren persecuting tempests beat,
Upon a head defenceless, that's the hour
To try the man, amid the pelting" show'r
Stands he where duty bids, erect, serene !
A* if to steer some little bark , mid shoals,
And rocks, and hidden sands, and tempests'

rage,

TJie skilfu l Pilot, all the crew should
greet ,

While his strong- hand th' obedient helm
controuls,

While he rules all , or guides with counsel
sage

Nor Leeds the foaming" billows at his feet !
He knows his ground , his compass, and

his chart ,
And eyes the Hearing * haven , nor of rest
At present d reams, with hope (not fear)

his heart,
Honest and firm , beats hi gh within his

breast,
Mourns not the port he left, with foolish

sorrow,
He has no time tr> nourish black despair ;
His duty  plain before him lies , and there
He guides his course , nor thinks about to-

morrow.
liar low. B. P. S-

^i—^—¦—

Tric e Pleasu re,

From the Masque of Comus9 By Dr.
Daiton.

(Plupmtre's Collection of Songs, II. 234.)

Nor on beds of fading flowers ,
Shedding- soon their ^-aud y pride,
Nor with swains in rosy bowers,
Will True Pleasure long reside.

On awful Vi rtue's hill sublime
Enthroned sits th' immortal Fair ;
Who wins  her hei ght must patient climb,
The steps are peril , toil and care.
For thus does Providence ordai n
Eternal bliss for transient pain.

¦!!¦¦

Peace at last .
(From Heber^s Transla tions of Pindar. J

Our life in peace resi gned
Shall s ink  like fal l of summer eve,
And on the face of darkness leave

A ruddy smile behind.

Ep igram y
Ascribed to a Young Gentleman of Ox-

ford ', on Sir Nathaniel WraxaWs Me-
moirs of his Own Times.

(Frgm the Edinburg h Review^ Oct . 1815.)

Men , Measures, Seasons, Scenes and
Facts all

Misquoting-, Misstating-,
Misplacing*, M isdating-,

Here lies Sir Nathaniel Wrax all !

Poetry. , 753
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Art. L—i-jVtne Sermons, on the Natur e
of the Evidence hy  which the f act oj
onr Lord's Resurrection is establish-
ed; an d on var ious other subjects.
To which is pr efixed, a Disserta-
tion on the Pro phecies of the Mes-
siah disper sed amon g the Heathen .
By Samue l Horsley, LL. D/f.R. S.
T.A. S. Late Lord Bishop of St.
.Asaph. London , 1815. Longman
and Co. and Rivin gtons. 8vo. pp.
852.

" 1VTORE Iast words 15 * of Bish op
JLt JL Horsley !f Not any of his

" loose and unconnected sheets," not
any of his " scattered and mutilate d
man uscripts," seem to be withholden
from the public. " The Dissertation
which stands first in the following
pages ,1' is " confessedly an incom-
plete work *': the manuscript was not
left in that state in which the auth orf
had he been livingy would ha ve pub-
lished it—" indeed a note found in
one of its pages expressly states tba t
it was Iris intention to have revised
it." Our readers will j udge, whethe r,
in th ese circum stances , it ought to have
been laid before the worl d !

The Advertisement is dated from
Dundee. Of course , we presum e that
the Rev. Heneage Horsley is the
edito r, and thoug h we are ignorant
of the motives of this gentleman in
thus exposing to the eye of day every
crude , unfinished essay which he
finds in his fathe r's study, yet we
reall y think tha t he would have
shewn greater respect to the memory
of a paren t and to the discernment of
the age by suffering the Dissertation
and the Nine Sermons to enjoy their
peaceful slumbers. It were inequit a-
ble to represent them ajs altogether
unwort hy of seeing the light : we
content ourselves with insisting on
the fact {hat they were not prepar ed
m designed by the write r for publi -
cation, and that , accordin g to the
editor '* concession, th# manus cri pt,
«o far as regards tl*e more important
part of the volume, " was not left in
that state in which Bishop Horsley,

? Spectator , No. 446.
t Moji. Rep. tq\. viii. 332-

had he been living, would have put*
lished it" !

-A mong the theologians of his time,
among the scholars and divines raised
to the episcopal bench during the
present reign, the prelate of whom
we are speaking held a consider able
place. Perhaps it is an advanta ge
flowing from that kind of posth umous
knowled ge of him which the Rev,
Henea ge Horsley has abunda ntl y
communi cated,, that we possess some*
what of a more intimate and familiar
acquaintance with the Bishop than
we could otherwise have formed. At
least, we obtain , in th is way, a clearer
view of his l iterary character , and arc
better able to perceive the cast of
his mind , the directio n of his studies ,
the extent of his attainments and the
peculiarities of his sty le. Towards
the conclusion of th is article , we
shall endeavou r to make an estimate
of his rank as a theological auth or
and of his tner&s as a- writer * The
dut y pre viousl y imposed on us, is that
of examining the contents of the pre*
sent volume.

Of these " A Disserta tion oh the
prop hecies of the Messiah dispersed
am ong tfce Hea then" stands f irst, in
singula rity as in order. It " ap-
pears by the forfn of compellation
to have been ori ginall y delivere d
from the pul pit." This is the remark
of the editor , to the justness of which
we feel some, thou gh no great, dif-
ficulty in subscri bing. A rational
curiosity would have been gratified
could he have i nf ormed us to what
audience so curious a producti on wai
addressed. To the wants , the taste
and the qualifi cations of a par ochial
congr egation nothing can be more
unsuitabl e : and , assuredly, the di«-

¦ ¦¦ 
" 

¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ *¦' i nsertat ion is much too " unfinished
to have been hazar ded before an aca-
demical or a clerical assembly*

" For the feet that the Genti le
world in the darkest ages was pos-
sessed of explicit written prophecies
af Christ ," Pishop Hors ley relies on
" the contents of a very extraor dinary
book , which was preser ved at Rome
under the name of the orac les of the
Cumoea n Sibyl.11 Yet he admiti
(9) that " amon g heathen wr iter* ft
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would be m ram to seek for any quo-
tat ions of pa rticular passages from the
Siby lline oracles/1 I f  there fore no
such quota tions can be foun d among
«« heath en writers ," whence, it is
natural to ask , were they derived by
Chri stian authors ? And how can
v?e be certai n that the prop hecies
adverted to arid explicit, an d not vagwe
and gener al ?

Let us attend to the opinion of a
niore competen t jud ge. " The Si-
BYtL iNE oracles ," says Jortin ,*
•* wer e composed at different times,
by different persons , fi rst by Pa gans ,
and then per haps by Jews , and cer-
tainly by Christian s The Sibvl-
line oraetes f seem to hav e been all,
from first to last , and without any
one exception , mere impost ures. We
have a collection of them in eight
Books* which: abound with phrases ,
word s; facts and passage s taken f r om
ike L»XX and the New Testantent ,
and are a remarkable specimen of
astonishing impudence and miserable
poetry ." -To the same excellent
sfchola r we ar e indebted for a sum-
rtar yt of " the jud gment which F<t-
driciiis, after a 'diligent examination ,
formed upon th is subject ," and which
fiilly supports his own. In confirma-
tion of it we could prod uce numerous
and unexceptionabl e auth orities. But
we imagine that few persons of
thou ght and learning will now main-
tain tha t the book of the Cumteun
Sibyl contai ned " explicit writ ten
prophe cies of Christ ." The wretch -
ed effusions which irr an age of pious
frau ds were cited as prop hecies of
this description , hav e been weighed
in the balance of criticism , and pr oved
to be " light as air. "

" I see not," observes Dr. Jo rti n,
" whjr we should ' have a more fa-
vourable opinion of those" Sibylline
oracles " which are lost" tha n of
Abse which are exfant. fy We add
that if, according to Bishop IL , any
of them were collected in diff erent
tuitions of Asia and in Sicily, we may
very rea sona bly concei ve that some
of these compositions would be form -
<j4 in part , from the poetry of the
Jewish Scri pture * alread y tra nslated
into Greek j on which pr inciple we

* Remarks on Eccled. Hist . vOl. i. 283
t rb. 284;
1 Ib. 289—295.
4 lb. 2S3:

can easily account for certain images,
&c. in Virgil 's P otlio.

Thu s much for the oracles of the
Cumsean Sib yl, in respect of which
the late prela te of St. Asapli's argu-
ment is nearl y as conjectura l and
parado x ica l as his speculation con-
cernin g the existence of a church of
orth odox Je wish Christians at JElia
after the time of Adrian !

Dr. Horsley intro du ces, in the fol-
lowing para graph (5S, 54), a favour *
ite topic :

" Pa ganism in its milder form [ackn ow-
led ging the Supreme P rovidence and re-
ta ining- the fear and worsh i p of the tru e
God, but addin g the superstitious worshi p
of fictitious deities] , was rat her to b«
called a corru pt than a false relig' ion ;
just as at th is day the reli gion of the
Chur ch of Rome is more proper ly cor-
ru pt than false. Jt is not a false religion ;
for the professors of it receire , with the
fullest submiss ion of the understa nding to
its myster ies, the whole g-ospeL They fear
GodL They trust in Christ as the author
of salvation . They worsh ip the th ree per-
sons in the uni ty of the Godhead . The
Roma n chur ch th ere fore hath not re-
nou nced the truth , but she hath corrup ted
it ; and she hath corrupted it in the ver y
same man ner and nearl y in the same de-
gree An which the truth of the patriarchal
religion was cor ru pted by the fi rst idola-
te rs : addi ng* to the fear and worshi p of
God and hisr Son the inferior fear and
wors hip of deceased men, whose spirits
they suppos e la be invested with some
deJe< *ated authority over Christ 's churc h
on eart h .. Now the corruptions being- no
similar in kiad and pretty equ al in degree ,
the id olaters of antiquity and the pap ists
of modem ti mes seem much upon a foot-

We k now not what " the pap ist^of modern times" will think of thi a
reasonin g and this pa rallel '. Nor ar s
we immediately concerned to weigh
the differen ce between a f alse and a
corrupt reli gion- ; though we canno t
but suppos e that a theolog ical sys-
tem which leaches for divine doc*
trines . the commandments of men9
and whic h introd uces- false object *
of worshi p must necessaril y be falsem
And }>ishop Horsley might have been
asked , " wha t agreement hat h Uit *
temp le of God with ijdola ?" ;Or , \r%
other words , " Are mystery, idola-
try and bloodsh ed character istics ©J f
the religion of Jesus ?"||

|| Garnham 's Sermon at Tr inity College
Cambrid ge, (12ino.) i> . IS.
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" It is a circumstance ," remarks th is
wr i ter , u that deserves particul ar atten -
t ion (70, &c.) that Job prop hesies of
the Redeemer , not w ithout manifest allu -
sion to the div inity of his nature , an d ex-
press mention of the resurrection of the
bod y as the effect of his redem ptio n. '*

Then follows a cri t icism on Job
xix. 25, &c. :

u I Jcnow , saith Job , that my Redeem-
er liveth ; I know , that he now lireth ;
that is, that 1ms natur e is to live. He de-
scr ibes the Redeemer , you see, in language
much allied to that in which Jehovah de-
scribes his own nature in the conference
with Moses at the hush .'*

What however is the extent of the
alliance between the language in the
one passage and that in the other ?
Is not the verb in the former the
same which the Hebrew writers em-
ploy to denote life in general, and
therefore frequentl y human life ? In
2 Sam. xv. 21, Itai is represented
saying to David " as my lord the
king liveth :" it is no other word
in the original as well as in the trans-
lation than what the author of the
book of Job uses when he makes the
patriarch declare, " I know that my
Redeemer liveth " Would Dr. Hors-
ley have deduced from the expression
" the divin ity of" David's "nature" ?

Equall y curious is the Bishop's
comment on the clause •* in my flesh
shall I see God" :

" thou gh the form of this bod y will have
been long destroyed  ̂

notwit hstanding 1 this
ruin of my outward fab ric ; the immortal
princi ple within me shal l not only survi ve ,
but its decayed mansion will be restored .
It will he re-united to a bod y, of which
the organs will not onl y connect it with
the externa l worl d, but serve to cement
its union with its Maker - For in my flesh ,
with the corporeal eye, with the eye of̂ the
immortal bod y which I shall then assume ,
I shal l see the divine maj esty in the person
of the glorified Redeemer. "

Here, notwithstanding Job himself
affir ms " in my f lesh shall I see God,"
the late Bishop of St. Asaph forces
him, as by torture, to assert, " with
the eye of the immortal body which
1 shall then assume I shall see," &c.
But in scriptural phraseology, the
f lesh is a term approp riated to the mor-
tal body and to pr esent obj ects* Con-
sequently, the prelate's criticism is
altogether gratuitous and chimeri-
cal*

We shall notice one other sentence
in the Dissertation.

The writer is substantiall y correctwhen he observes (117) that " amagus in the old sense of the w ord,
had nothing in common with theimpostors that are now called magi-
cians." However, the ter m occur s
once in the New Testament, in an
unfavour able signification, Acts xiii.
6, 8. Nor should it be unnoticed that
the mar/ i, even in the earliest times,
" applied themselves to the st udy" of
astrology : whence the transition was
natural to_ those incantations and
other idolatrous practices the idea of
which is commonly and justly asso-
ciated with the word magicians.*

Bishop Horsley's " four discourses
on the nature of the evidence by
which the fact of our Lord's resur-
rection is established'" are from the
appropriate text in Acts x. 40, 41,
Him God raised up the third day, and
shewed him openly ;  not to all the pe o-
p le, but to witnesses chosen before of
God. And they contain some valid
and ingenious, reasoning, the effect
of which, however, would have been
heightened t by grea ter compression
and a more careful arrangement.
The preacher vigorously repels the
objection that our Saviour, when he
had risen from the tomb, appeared
only to select witnesses. To one of
his arguments we must, neverth eless,
refuse our assent. Our author sup-
poses that the body of Jesus had
now undergone its change. " The
corrupti ble (205) had put on incor-
ruption . It was no longer the body
of a man in its mortal state ; it was
the body of a man raised to life and
immortality, which was now mys-

* The view taken by the late Bishop of
St . Asaph of Balaam 's character and pre-
tens ions (74—103.), seems altogether er-
roneous : an d we refe r our readers to
But ler 's Sermons at the Rolls, No. vii .
for a corrector statement. On the whole
of Dr. Horsley 's Dissertation , &c we may
observe that it presents a memora ble con-
trast w ith the trul y philosophical spiri t
and well-di gested thoug h compre hen sive
knowled ge which character ize Bishop
Law 's Conside ra t ions? &c. : an admira-
ble introduction to the study of which
wor k , w ill be found in a sermon of the
Rev- Charles Wellbe lovedV latel y p«b-
fished , and entitle d , The religious and
mora l improvemen t of man kind  ̂ the con-
stant end of the divine governm ent.
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ter iously united to divinit y.'' Again
(209 » ;  " Jesus was no longer in a
sta te to be natura lly visible to an y
man . H is bod y was indeed ri sen,
but it wa s becom e tha t bod y which
St. Pa ul describes in the fi fteenth
chap ter of inn first epistle to the Co-
rm thi uss , which , havin g no sympa-
th y with the gross bodies of this
eart h! .* sphere , nor any place among
them must be indiscerti ibie to the
hum ;*n organs , till th ey shall hav e
uMri era rone a similar r efinement. The
div init y united to the blessed Jesus ,
pr oduced in a short spac e that chan ge
in him , which , in other men , accord-
ing to the mysterious physics of St.
Pa ul , must be the effect of a slower
process every appeara n ce of our
Lor d to the apostles after his resu r-
rectio n , was iii trut h an appea rance
of the great God , the Maker of hea-
ven and earth , to morta l man ." Once
more (Q M 'y ,  '*' Would you now ask ,
wh y Jesus after his resu rrectio n was
not rend ered visi ble to all the people?
Will \ou not rather stand aghast at
tlie impiety of the questi on ? Ask ,
win God is of purer eyes than to
Uehold iiiiquity ? Ask , why he who
conversed with Abraham as a man
talk eth with his friend , conversed
not but in jud gment with the vile
inha bitants of Sodom ?" &c. &c*

But enough of such quotation s. In
the case desc ribed Bishop Horsle y
has thro wn the reins on his imagina-
tion : and the sacred writers ar e pro-
foundl y silent concern ing these " mys-
terious physics/' We hesitate not to
say that the prelate 's speculation de-
stro ys the test imony of the apostles to
" the fact of our Lord 's resurrection :"
for how could they be proper wit-
nesses of the identity of his person if
before that event he had a mor tal and
immediatel y on its ta king place an
immorta l bod y ? Plain men will be
satisfied with the declarations of the
Chri stian scri ptures , w ithout ad di -
tions and refinements : and it is«not
undeserv ing of our regar d, that amon g
the " man y infallible proofs" by which
Jesus " shewed himsel f alive, after
his passion," to his chosen associates ,
°ne was his eating and drinking with
them after he rose from the dead. * In-
deed, they had the authority of near-
ly all their sensesf for considering
him not as a phantom * but as a real
* - - , -

'
- ¦ ' r

* Act* i . 3. x. 41. t 1 Joh n i. 1.

man. The error of Dr. Horsle y re-
sembles " the error of the Docetae"
(198).

To justif y this fancy of his bra in,
he would tra nslate Acts x. 40, as fol-
low s : " Him God raise d up the thi rd
day, and gave him to be visible ;" as
thou gh he *' wa s no longer in a stat e
to be natu ra lly visible. 1 ' The wor ds,
in Hie ori ginal , are , eSuj kbv clvIov gj&-
tpa yyj y sveirdzi, appoi nted him to be
seen : and he who consults Schleus-
ner on the wor d s^(pav Tf g^ and the
passages where it is found in the LXX
and in the G reek Testament , will be
sensible tha t Bishop Horsley 's ver-
sion of it is not more accurat e than
that of KingJames 's translators.

Of the five remaining serm ons, the
first is on Ps. xcvii. 7. Worship  him
all y e Gods ; which text tli e preacher
alleges in proof of our Lord 's divinity .
For this purpose , he appeals to. Heb.
i. 6, where these words of the Psalm -
ist are quoted from the Septua gint
tra nslation , and employed in illustra -
ting the dignity of the M essiah 's of-
fice, and not that of his person and
nat ure.

Gran tins: that this Psal m is " a oro-kj ran ring mat tnis rsaim is •• a pro -
phecy of the establishment of Christ 's
kingdom by the preaching of the gos-
pel, and the general conversion of
idolaters to the service of the true
God ," still, the Bishop is unfortunate
in the reason ing by which he endea -
vours to susta in the proposition. In
God 's univers al kingdom, says he,
" a great major ity of the ancient
worl d, the idolaters , were considered
not as subjects who might rejoic e in
the glory of their monarch , but as re-
bels who had every thing to fear from
his just resentment (239)-" Rebels
indeed they were : yet they were
comprehended , neverthele ss, under
the Divine administration . Further ;
it does not appear that they are ex-
horte d to " rejoic e in the glory of
their monarch ." The invita tion in
the fi rst verse ^ is addressed to inani -
mate nat ure : that in the twelfth , to
the J ews, the wor shipers of Je hovah.
Mu dge% with reason considers the
Psalm as €€ occasioned by some vic-
tor y, in which God had declared , his
award from heaven in favou r of his
people, by some ext raord inary manifes -
tation of his glory in storm s of thun -

1 1 1  - ' ' • '  ¦ ' ¦ ' - - ¦¦ - ¦ ¦ - i . i -i. njf

% On tli« Psalms (hi loo.).
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der and lightning. " The clause " wor-
ship him, all ye Gods," i. e. all ye
idol-de ities,* is introduced with sin-
gular beauty and force by the denun -
ciation , " Confou nded be all they
that serve graven imugeŝ  that boast
themse lves of idols J " By the righ-
teous, or the j list one, in ver. 11, Bish-
op H. understan ds Christ in his hu-
man character : than which a more
gratuitous and chimeric al not ion was
never conceived bv the wildest theo-
logiau . The righteous is the ri ghteous
nati on, in opposition to the wicked
ment ioned in the precedin g verse .t

In the next discourse [Rom. iv, 25,
Who was delivered fo r our off eytces,
tyc] the prelate labours to shew that
Chris t 's deat h was " an expiator y sa-
cri fice in the most liter al meaning of
which the words are capab le." His
reasoning , has no original ity. Some
pertinent and sensible reflections ,
however , are intermix ed with the
doctrinal par t of th is sermon : and to-
wards the conclusion we meet with
a passa ge of considerabl e energ y and
eloquence. Th is we shal l transcri be,
after we have laid before our readers
Dr. Horsley 's ideas on jus eif icatwn. £65.
" Our j usti fication is quite a distinct

th ing from the final absolution of good
men in the general jud gment . Every
Man's final doom will depend upon the
diligence which he uses in the present life
to improve under the means and motives
for impro vement which the gospel fur -
nishes. Our j usti fi cation is the grace " in
which we now stand. " It is that general
act of mercy which was previousl y neces-
sary on the part of God, to rende r die at-
tainment of salvation possihle to those
who who had once been wilfull y reb 'el-
J ious*" &c.

" Whoev er thinks without ju st indigna-
tion1 and abhorrence of [on] the Jewish
rulers , who in the phrenzy of envy and
resentm ent—envy of our lord 's credit with
the peop le, and resentment of his just and
affectionate refc u kes^^—*spilt his righ teous
blood ? Let us rathe r turn the edge of
pur resentment against those enemies
wliich  ̂ while they are harboure d in, omr
own bosoms, ' war against our souls/ and
were, more trul y than the Jews , the mur -
dere rs of our Lord . Shall' the Ch ristiatV
\re enamoured of the pomp and glhry of
the world when he considers! that for the
crimes of man 's ambitio n tlie Son of God'

* Tons les JDieux des nations. Gencv
Vin. (1805.)
t MuoVe, P* xewii. 11.

was humbled ? Shal l be give himself n»
to those covetous desire s of the worl dwhich were the occasion that his Lord
lived an outcast fro m its comforts ?. Will
the disciples of the holy Jesu s submit to
be the slaves of those base appeti tes of th t
flesh which were indeed the nails which
pierced his Master 's hands and feet ? Will
lie in any situation be intimid ated by the
enmity of the world , or abash ed hy its
censures , when he reflects bow his Lor d
endure d the cross and despised the shame ?
Hard , no doubt , h the conflict which the
Christian must sustai n witb the power of
the enemy, and with his own passions .
Hard to flesh and blood is the conflict ;
but powerfu l is the succour given , and
high is the reward proposed. For thui
saith the tru e and faith fu l witness , the
ori ginal [beg inning] of the crea tion of
God, i To him tha t overcom eth will I
grant to sit down with me in my thro ne,' "
&c.

This sty le of address is simple and
manl y; and far unlike what passes for
eloquence with the bulk of auditors
and re aders.

The third of these nine discours es
is, on Matt . xx. 23, "To sit oti my
right hand and my left, is not mine
to give/ * &c. Here the preach er en-
deavours to evince that our Lord does
not " disclaim all pro perty in the re-
wards and honour s of the future life
and all discretionary power in the dis-
tributio n of them." And he further
reasons against the doctrine of uncon-
ditional pre destinati on.

Towards the conclusion, he re*
mark s,

" Confirm ed habft sr of sin heighte n the
difficulty of- repentanc e, but such are the
riches of God' s mercy that they exclude
wot from the benefits of it . This our Lor d
was p leased to testi fy in the choice tha t
he made of his first associate s, who, with
the exception perh aps of two or three who
had been previously tuto red [ ins truct ed]
iff the Baptises School1, had been persons
of irre gful&r , irre ligious lives ; and yet
tfk ese we know are they who hereaf te r
shall be seated on twelve throne s, judg-
ing- the  ̂twel ve tribesr of Israe l.'

L'et our readers cast thei r eyes over
tlie catal ogue of the apostte s of Christ*
and say wfietfher this repres entat ion
of them be agreeab le to trutfr ?

The tv*oT remain ing sermoite have
fot their text* Ephes. iv. SO, " And
grieve not the holy spiri t of God,
whereby ye are sealed unto the day
of redemption ." Iu these tne Bishop
treats first of the visible gifts of the
Spirit that were communicated to the
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Christians of the earliest age, and next
of its ordinary moral infl uences.
When he affirms that the latter , " by
which every believer must be regene-
ra ted in order to his being saved, are
conferred in baptism /' we require evi-
dence of the declaration. In another
passage he says , " we neither abol ish
nor weak en the*testimon y of the Spi-
rit by brin ging it to rest u pon the
testimony of conscience :f> and , allow-
ing him to be correct in the princi ple
of his argume nt, many of his obser-
vati ons are forcibl y conceived and per-
spicuousl y expressed .

No inconsid erable portion of the
time and thou ghts of Bishop Horsley
app ears to have been bestowed on
the stud y of the scri ptu res. -His learn -
ing was extensive : but he possessed
not the sound , discriminatin g jud g-
ment which is necessar y to form an
accomplished theologian. Hence there
is a great inequalit y in his sermon s ;
and the -read er's admi ration yields
quickl y to wearin ess and disgust.
Some critics * have lamented that this
author did not animadvert on the fa-
mous fifteent h and sixteent h chapters
in Gibbon 's History of the Decline
and Fall of the Roman Empire. The
truth is, the late Prelate of St. Asaph
was much better pr epared , and per-
haps more inclined to be the cham-
pion of an established creed than the
advocate of our common Christianity.
For anot her Bishop, of very differ -
ent and superior endowments , the
honour was reserved of successful ly
resisting one of the most formidable
atta cks on the religion of Jesus. Yet
str ange to say, these same critics have
overlooked the labours and the merits
of the venerabl e Dr. Wats on ! .

We cannot dismiss , the volume be-
fore us without addi ng a few word s
on the style of Bishop Horsley. In
these pages it is usuall y str ong, thoug h
often coarse and careless. But in his
more finished compositions , and above
all in his controversial t rac ts, its ex-
cellence sta nds confessed. There are
passages in his ar chidi acon al charge
and in his Lett ers to Dr. Priestle y,
which we fi rst read , thirty year s since,
With exquisite delight : and latel y we
have again perused them with almost
unabated pleasu re. Of course , we
Ipeak chiefl y of the language, and nor,
*

'
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• •* Quarter ly Review . Article , Gibkony$
««-¦ Work *.

without numerous exceptions , of the
temper and the sentimen t. It is re-
mar kable, that whenever his positions
are most untenable , his reaso ning
weak est and his insolence greatest ,
he is especiall y studious to select his
words and to ar range his peri ods.
There are workmen who conceal , or
att empt to concea l, defects in a fabric
by coverin g the flaws with much ex*
ternal orna ment : and experience ha*
taught us to suspect the soundness
of those par ts of Dr. H orsley 's pole-
mical labours in which he is exhibit-
ed with most advanta ge merel y as a
writer.

Review.—Behhairis Letter * to the Bishop of London. 759

Art . II .-—Letters addressed to the
Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of
London , in Vindicatio n of the Uni-
tar ians. By Thomas Belshawi , Mi-
nister of th e Chapel in Essex Str eet,
8vo. pp. 9<2. Hunter. 1815.

WE have alread y re viewed the
Bishop of London 's Charg e,

(p. 5769 &c.) and in pp. 305—3O8
we extracted the whole passage which
relates to Unitarians. This deno-
mination of Christians may justl y
complain of his lordshi p's langua ge,
but they may wel l rejoice that from
the episcopal chair attention has been
called to their doctrines : these ** Let*
ters shew that they welcome every
opportunity of making their faith pub-
lic.

The Letters are Fi ve in num ber .
Letter I. is introd uctory, and con-

tains a statement of the re ligious opin-
ions of the Unitari ans.. The state -
ment is remarkably clear , and we
think perfec tly correct . Every Uni-
tar ian does not believe all the art icles
here confessed, or disbelieve all th€
art icles here renounce d, but thev cer-
tai n ly describe bot h the belief and the
disbelief of the maj ority, from whom
alone the fa itli of a community is to
be determ ined . We make no excep-
tion to Mr . Belsham 's cor rectness on
account of his exc lu d ing Arians from
the Un itar ian name , whatever be our
own conviction, because this is mat-*
ter of opinion and not of faith .

In Letter II. Mr. Bel sham refute *
the allegation of the Bishop that the
Unitarians are in alliance with other
sects to overturn the Establish ed
Church . He maintains that the Es-
tablishment is perfectl y secure , resting
upon the law of the land j t hat the
Dissenters in general hold the maxim



that it is absolutel y unlawfu l upon
any occasion whatever to propag ate
relig ion by force ; and th at the Uni-
tarians have no peculiar motive for
desiring the downfal of the Church
as by law establ ished. We perfectl y
agree with Mr. Belsham , an d are per -
suaded that any alteration in the Es-
ta blishment which should be made
by any of the powerfu l religious par-
ties now in being would ba at once
and decidedl y unfavourable to the
Unit aria us. But Mr , Belsham goes
further , and states that one hal f at
least of t he Unitar ians " appr ove ol
a civil establ ishment in rel igion , ar e
attached to the hierarch y of the
Church of Eng land , greatl y prefer
the established liturg y to any other
form of worsh ip, and reluctantl y with-
draw , if indeed they do wit hd raw , from
the communion of the Church solely
upon the stron g ground of dissent con-
cerning the object of wor ship." Does
our au thor mean onl y that the number
of Unitarians in the Church of Englan d
is equal to the number out of it ?
The last clause of the sentence jus t
quoted suggests this question. If this
be meant , no oue can contradict the
assertion , for it is impossible to cal-
culate how many re main in a com-
munion with dissatisfied con sciences.
But if, as the genera l ar gument of
the let ter implies, it be intended that
a moiet y of the known Unitarians ,
declared such by their habit of wor-
ship, are advocates for a nationa l re-
ligious establishm ent and friends of
the English hiera rch y, we beg leave
respectfull y to aver our decided con-
viction of the extreme incorrectnes s
of the sta tement. There is unq ues-
tionabl y a differenc e of opinion a-
mongst Unitarians on the expediency
of litur gic form s, though as far as
our Jk now ledge of the denomination
extends we should not hesitate to
say th at three-fo urths of them are ad-
vers e to printe d forms of pra y er , wit h
responses . Their practice , indeed ,
determine s their opinion . With no
hin d rances to anv improvemen t in
their wors h i p, and with a general
marked and eager desire to conciliate
their neighbours of the Church of
Iliiglan d , who can scarcel y conceive
of prayer wit hout a Prayer-lx >ok,
there are not we believe half a dozen
of their con gre gat ions in England
which make use of a liturgy. This
practic e, however , would not , if it

were general , infer the prin ciple ofa nat ional churc h. It is not the ma-
gistrate 's imposin g a litur gy to whichenlightened Dissenters obj ect, but his
imposition of any thin g in rel igion.
That the Unitarians agree with oth er
Dissenters in this prin ciple is, we
think , evident from the ir wri ti ngs :
we scarce ly know another Unita ria n
write r besides Mr. Belsham who
pleads for a civil establishment of
Christaniry , or rat her , we scarc ely
k now , with this exception , an Uni-
tarian write r who has not , in one
form or other , proteste d against the
princip le of the interference of the
secular power in spiritual concern s.

Mr. Belsham thin ks, that " if the
scr i ptures were substituted for the
Thirty-nine Articles and the Litur gy-
were refor med upon the princi ples of
Dr. Clarke , the benches of our cha-
pels would be greatl y th inned , and
a very considerable majori ty of the
Uni tar ians, at lea st in the upper and
more culti vated classes of society,
would become members of the Es-
tablis hment. " With regard to these
" classes," who have never been ge-
neral ly the most laborious inquirers
or the most pe rseveri ng reformers , ft
might be so ; this is a mere specula-
tion 3 but ought it to be so ? What
" cultivated ' ' mind could safel y de-
clare unfeigned assent and consent to
any one translation of the scripture s,
or even to any one copy of the scrip-
tures in the orig inal languages ? Who
that has j ust notions of reli gious li-
berty would be content with a Li-
turgy, however " reformed ," which
would be unalterable , except at th e
will of the magist rate ?

With a frankness , which even op-
ponents must admire , Mr. Belsha ra
states " the grand princi ple of dis-
sent ," as laid down by Dr. Kippjs,
and declares his disapproba tion of it ,
viz. " that religion , like philosophy
and medicine should be left to itself,
to make its way by its own intri nsic
wort h and nat ive ene rgy ." It was
not within the plan of the Lette rs to
give t he reasons for rej ecting this fa*
vourite princi ple of the modern Non-
confor mists, and , as we believe, of the
Unitarians in part icular ; but we
should rejoice if Mr. Bdsh am would
lay them before the pub lic in some
other form . We ar e open to convio
tion , but we are at a loss to conceive
what arguments can be addu ced to
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prove the insufficiency of the Chris-
tirn religion to pr eserve arid perpe tu-
ate itself without the fosterin g care
of the civil power ; especiall y since
for thr ee hundred years it had to
str uggle against the state , and was
always successfu l. Even churchmen
have acknowled ged tha t the pre ser-
vat ion of the spiri t of piety in Eng-
lan d has been owing more to the
Nonconfor mists than to the Establish-
ed Church.

There appear to us to be certain
great evi ls inhere nt in a national re-
ligious establishment ; $uch as politi-
cal patr onage in the church and the
consequent nullit y of the suffra ges of
the people, the imposition of creeds
and tests, the impossibility of refor-
matio n or at least of reformatio n with -
out convulsion , and the persecution
of the minority. The magistrat e may
exercise only what is called a pub lic
leading in reli gion , but th is patron-
age amounts to nothing if he do not
apply some portion of the reven ue of
the state to the supp ort of certai n
extern al offices : now these very offi-
ces may be objectionable and offen-
sive on the groun d of conscience to
a part of the communit 5r . They may
withdra w themselves into separate
congregations , and will be tolerate d
in their secession ! This is so far
well ; in the mean time, however ,
their prope rty or labour is taxed for
the promotion of what they hold to
be error and are compelled, to pro-
test against. Is this equitab le in a
Christia n view ?

That the will of the majorit y should
bind the minority is a necessary evil j
but it is an evil ; and the object of
all good governm ent is to limit and
soften the cases in which the princi-
ple is bro ught into act ion. Religion
is not , we think , one of the cases
which call? for its exercise. Man is
natural ly prone to religion, and all
that is worth y of the name indivi-
duals will take care of for themselves,
whether with or agains t the mind of
the magistrate. The provinc e of the
civil ruler is the pu blic moral ity of a
communit y : he can not ente r into
the priva te opinion s or the religious
forms which help or hinder good mx>
rals : as far as he restr ains or punish -
es overt evil actions he is a common
benefact or ; this is done every day
without regard to religion : but if he
*tep beyond thifl liue and establish

religions forms with a view to thei r
pro babl e secret mora l infl uence, he
may do no real service to any man
but must certain ly do inju ry to some
men.

For these and other reason s, we are
not of the number of those wjio
would , as Mr. Belsham predicts , re-
joice in seeing 4l not only  liberty, but
p rotection and supp ort " granted to
the Roman Catholi c system of faith
and discipline in Ireland. A state-
reli gion is likel y to last as long a»
the state itsel f but , with every good
tvish to Roman Cathol ics, we ard ent-
ly desire the downfal of their system
and deprecate its being so morticed
into the government of the country
that the one must sink with the
other.

Lette r III. is designed to vindicat e
Unita rians from the pre posterous
charge of unbelief. " He," says Mr.
Belsham , " who receives Jesus Chri st
as a teach er sent from God is b, be-
liever : he who does not allow the
divine mission of Christ is an un-
believer. What room is left for de-
grees of infidelit y ?" In reply to the
imputation , which is not confined to
the Bishop of London , of straining
the scriptures , Mr. Belsham very
happil y rep lies for the Unitarians ,—

u If indeed our ad versaries could allege
that , whe n our Lord expressl y and so-
lemnl y asserts , 4 that he knew not th©
day nor the hour when he should come to
jud gment ,' the Unitarians explained the
text by imputing - to the Saviou r of th«
world the mean equivocat ion , that he was
ignorant of it in his huma n natu re , thou gh
he knew it in his divine :—i f it could be
shown that when our Lord says  ̂

c My
Father is greate r than I,' the Unitarians
understood by it that lie was in all re-
spects equal to tho Father , an d neither
greater nor less -—a nd if when St . Paul
say s, c by man came death , by man . came
also the resurre cti on of the dead ,' the
Unitaria n expositors , misled by an at-
tac hment to system , insisted that the
apostle 's mean ing* must be, that thou gh by
man came deat h , it was not by a man , but
by a super ior being, a God-man , came
also the resurr ection of the dead :—if such
interpretations as these could be f ixed
upon the Unita rians , your Lordshi p might
reasonab ly exp ress your asto nishment " .

Mr ^ Belsham pro ceeds, iix Lette r
IV., to consider the curious fact so
confidentl y asserted by the Bishop,
that unbel ievers hav e embodied them-
selves in one faction with Unitar ian *.
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He pleads tota l ignorance of it, and
assures the Prelat e that he is mis-
informed . What advantage , he asks,
could unbelievers fi nd in an Unita -
tari an pro fession ? We have no civil
dignities, we have no ecclesiasti cal
preferments to bestow. The world
is not with us, nor the world's law,
—His Lordshi p is reminded , that
by looking nea rer at home, he would
stand a better chance of fi nding the
remains of the infidel corps. The
deserte r of relig ion commonl y finds
it convenient to call himself a mem-
ber of the Established Chur ch . Bo-
lingbroke was a high Churchman , and

 ̂
persecut or of the Nonconfo rmists.r Gibbon was a placeman and profess-

ed great zeal for orthodox y of faith.
And , it may be add ed, tha t Mr. Cob .-
bett , who omits no opportunity of
jesting on revealed religion, protested
against the bill for the relief of-Uni-
tarians , on the ground that he and
other good Churchmen were obl iged
to believe all the Pray er Book, and
ha saw no reason wh y the Unitarians
should have their consciences less

Died , at Portsmouth , 5th Octobe r,
Mrs. Eli zalHEth Pr ice, aged 54,
wife of Mr* Samuel Price. JHer re-
mains wer e interred in the General
Baptist Chape l, of which she had
been a usefu l member fro m an earl y
perio d of life.

OBITUARY.

tax-ed than thei r neighbours .—In the
conclusion of the Letter , Mr. Bel-
sham tra ces, with an able pen, the
progre ss of an enlightened, ingenuous
mind from reputed orthod oxy to UnK
tarianism , and sets in strikin g con-
trast the creeds of the Unita ria n and
the unbeliever.

The Vth and last Letter is misce!-
laueous. The remarks on the " pros-
tration of the underst andin g,1 * re-
commended by the Bishop as a token
of Christian docility, and on his use
of the term " enemy '* in relat ion to
Unitar ians , are particularl y pointed
and excellent.

All the Letters are distin guished
by cou rtesy of manner. The reason-
iugs are forcible , the avowals bold
and the statem ents perspicuous * The
publica tion is peculiar ly suited to
Churchme n in the higher walks of
life, and will perh aps be-more accep-
table and effectua l with them, on ac-
count of that part of the second Let-
ter , on which we have made some
free, but we trust respectfu l and can-
did, animadversions.
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Nov. 11, died, *t hi* houj^v in Chi-

*»<
Chester , in the 81st year of his age,
J ohn Bayly, M. D.

His father , Dr . George Bayly, had ,
during the long period of almost half
a century, practiced ph ysic in that
city with distingui shed reputat ion
and success, and left behind him a
name dear to his friends , to the nu-
merous objects of his skill and bounty,
and to all who knew him, and who,
at tiie same time*, possessed a pr oper
sense of the value of great learn ing,
ferven t and unaffected piety, inflexi-
ble integrity, and diffusive benevo-
lence.

His- mother was the daughter of —¦
Carter , Esq. of Portsmouth , whose
political and religious principles mat
be inferred from an anecdote which
his descenda nts hav e been well pleas-
ed to relate. He had the honour of
being imprisoned by Gibson , the ja -
cobite commander of the garris on, for
the heinous offence of bri nging thi-
ther the first intell igence <rf -the de-
cease of Queen Anne, and of the ac-
cession of George J. to the throne of
these realms : nor was he realeased
till the new* w«w confirm ed by tb«

Nov. 11, aged 70, Mr. Maurice
Mar garot , who was more tha n
twenty years ago Cha irman of the
London Corresponding Society uni-
ted for a Reform in Par liament. He
was sent as a delegate from that So^
ciety to the Briti sh Convention , which
met at Edinburgh , for the same ob-
ject, in the year 1793, where he was
accused of sedition , with the whole
of the Con vention. He was tr ied be-
fore the Court of Just iciary, a#cl sen-
tenced to four teen years ' tran sporta-
tion to Botan y Bay, with Ger rald ,
Muir , Skirving and Pal mer. He was
the onl y one of the four, who sur-
vived the term of his bani shment and
returned home.

V



•ficial account. The late Sir Joh n
Carte r, of Por tsmouth , whose usefu l
lite and distinguished character ar e
recorde d in the 3rd volume of the
Monthly Repository, was firs t cou-
sin to the subject of th is article .

Dr . Jo hn Bay ly was born on the
17th of February , 1735. Althou gh,
as a child , his const itut ion was feeble
and valetudinar y, he was, at a ver v
earl y agey sent to a grammar school
at Lymington , then ta ught by the
Rev. Mr . Pearson . Before he had at-
tain ed his twelft h year he was tra n s-
ferred to the more efficient instr uc-
tion of Mr. Wood , of St. Alba ns, a
gentleman who at th at time enjoyed
a ver y high and deserved reputati on
as a schoolmaste r, and who had had
the honour of educa ting Mr. Holl is,
Dr. Doddrid ge, and other eminent
persons among the Dissenters . At
this school Dr. B. laid the solid foun-
dation of those classical attainments ,
which , to the latest year of his life,
opened to him sources of pure and
elegant gratifi cation . The deat h of
his valuable and res pected preceptor
occasioned his removal from St. Al-
bans at an earlie r age than his friend s
or he himsel f wished. After a short
inter val passed under the tuition of
his father , who, thoug h excellentl y
well qualified for the business of in-
str uction , had too much busi ness of
another kind to atten d to it, he was
sent to the academy at Taun ton, at
that time under the superintendanc e
of the lear ned and worth y Dr. Amory ,
than whom 110 man was more fitt ed
by his example to infuse into his pu-
pils a ferven t and ration al piety, and
the love of every thing excellent. In
the year 1754, having completed his
third year at the aca demy, Dr. B. re-
paired to Edinburg h and entered on
the studi es preparatory to his futur e
pr ofession. After attendin g with grea t
diligence the public and private lec-
tu res delivered at th at celebrated uni -
versity, being received as a member
by several of the more reputable so-
cieties there , and having passed with
great cre dit throu gh the usual exa-
minations, he took his degree of Doc-
tor of Physic. On this occasion he
published and defended a thesis de
Frigore quatenus morborum Causa ,
a pe rformance in which excellence of
latt er, skill in arrangement , an d a
POre and flowing latinity are al ike
conspicuous. Having passed one win-

ter in att ending on the medical pra c~
tice of the lar gest hospital in the me-
tro polis, he returned to his native city
in the spri ng of the year 1759, and
immed iatel y took a part in the pro-
fessional labo urs of his father. This
connexion , so useful to t he young
ph*, sician , an d so agreeable to both ,
was, in t he mont h of December , 1771 ,
dissolved by the lamented death of
Dr. George Bayly.

Fro m his ea rliest youth Dr. B. was
liable to freq uent attacks of severe
head -ache, an d to catarrhou s and fe-
bril e complaints. Notwith standing
man y painful interruptions from these
causes he cont in ued, dur ing more than
twenty years , to exert himself in his
professi on with unre mitted dili gence,
with signal success, and wit h 3 libe-
ra lity and disinterestedness of which
ther e are few examples. Increa sing
ill health rather than ad vancing years
indu ced him gra duall y to with dra w
from the constantl y recurrin g causes
of great bodily an d menta l fat igue,
and to enjoy in retirement and in the
society of a very few select friend s the
fruits of earl y stud y, and the retro-
spect of mature r years devoted to ac-
tive and benevolent exertion . The
comfort of his d eclining life was much
lessened by occasional attacks of sick-
ness, and by the almost constan t
pressu re of slighter indisposition , and
his last illness, thoug h short , was ac-
companied by so much pai n as to un-
fit him for attending to any thi ng but
his bodil y sufferings *

He needed no death-bed prep ara-
tion for the change that aw aited him.
His whole life was a preparation for
etern ity . . If moral conduct the most
pure an d corre ct , inte grit y the most
per fect, benevolence the most diffu-
sive, and 1 piety not less fervent than ,
rat ional—if these qualities united form
an examp le to be imitated by con-
tempora r ies and suceessors ,such an ex-
ample was furnished by our lamented
friend.

His opinions and princi ples on po-
litical and reli gious subjects were
such as mi ght be expected from a
mind endowed and cultivated an his
was. No man could be more devoted
to the cause of civil and reli gious li-
bert y. This attachment descended
to him throug h successive ancestor
on both sides of his house , an d he
regarded it as by no mean s the least
valuabl e part of his inheritance. It is
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probable that, in the course of his
theological stud ies and inquiries, of
which he was very fond, his senti-
ments underwent some change ; but
it is certain that, during the last twen-
ty-five years of his life, he was a firm
and zealous Unitarian. He was one
of the earliest members of the Essex
Street Society : yet he laid no undue
stress on speculative opinions of any
kind, nor did he imagine that any
theory of religion was exclusively con-
nected with devotional and moral ha-
bits. On his intimate and critical ac-
quaintance with the scriptures, on
tbe soundness of his understanding,
and the liberality of his disposition,,
were founded his objections to any
thing approaching to Calvinism, as
well as his no less decided opinions
respecting the character and value of
hierarchical pretensions.

The support, which duri ng life he
afforded to the society of Unitarian
Dissenters in this city, he has perpe-
tuated by a legacy, and the same
scrupulous regard to j ustice, the same
impartial benevolence, which guided
and animated all his exertions, were
manifested in the testamentary distri-
bution of his property among his nu-
merous relatives.

To him who has thus attempted to
pay a slight tribute to his memory,
he was a most generous and constant
friend. His kindnesses were unre -
mitted^ and of the most valuable de-
scription.

eI2^ re Tf a irj g  w tf auhi, xcti sitore
Xrp o^uii durcvv.

# # #

Chickester , Nov. 27, 1815.

FOREIGN.
Unitarians in America *

Under this h ead we gave extracts
from the letters of a Philadelphia cor-
respondent in our number for October,
pp.657—65g. We have latel y received
another letter, of which we shall pro-
ceed to make use. Our communica-
tions from America will , we trust,
be frequen t, and they promise to be
exceedingly interesting, on account
of the attention which, it will be seen,
the Unitarian cont roversy is begin-
ning to excite in the United States.

"Philadelp hia, Sep t. IS, 1815.
<* I suppose you have heard

every thing relative to our new
ah urch. We go on very comfortably,
though I cannot say that during the
last year we h ave had any accessions.
It is possible that the clamour, the
misrepresentations, and the calumnies
of the orthodox mav have frightened
some timid people ; several churches
have been erected since our church
was opened ; and during the conclu-
sion of the war several families re-
moved from the city . It is so far
pleasant that no instance of desertion
to any other church has occurred,
and so far as 1 can jud ge our people
seem strongly attached to our wor-
ship ; I onl y wish they would shew
tins twice a day,on Sundays."

" Mr. Gary, of Boston, sailed for
Liverpool with Mrs. Cary on 2nd
September. It grieves nie much that
he is f a r  gone in a consumption. He
was here in June for two or three
days, but much out of health and is
lately much worse. I sent him let-
ters to but fear he will not
long survive his voyage—h e is a most
excellen t mJin."

" In the Monthly Repository there
is a mista ke as to -the ex pected cost
of our church ; it is there stated at
5,000 dollars, whereas it ought to
have been 5,000/. sterling—the ac-
tual cost was about 5,500/-, inducing
the ground , a sum which may appear
extravagant in Eng land, though not
so here, where land is so high, as
well as the materials for building. Our
debt is heavy, say 14,600 dollars.
We hud hop ed that in Enyland there
were some zealous and wealthy Unita-
rians 9 who would have p atronized vst
as ours tvab the f irst attemp t to erect
a Un itarian Church in the United
States. So long as Mr. Eridowes
and I are able to go on, we may do
well enough as to pay ing interest an d
curren t expences j but when it is ne-
cessary to have a fixed minister, I do
not see how he can get a decent sa-
lary, unless something is previously
done to diminish and pay off the debt.
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As we are a mere handful , our efforts
have been considerable.—Whether—

—has represented these facts to the
public through the medium of the
Repository, as I suggested four years
ago, I cannot undertake to say—se-
veral Nos. of the Repository having
been lost during the war and -not yet
replaced* I confess I did calculate
on his zeal in stimulating those who
were able to render essential aid,
though I am necessarily ignorant as
to the probability of success. Per .
haps, as we are now political friends,
this may be a better time to represen t
our case titan when I first wrote."

"A Dr. Morse in the vicinity of
Boston, and a Calvinistic minister,
lately published a piece, entitled ,
• American Unitarian ism,' extracted
from Mr. Belsbam's Life of Mr. Lind-
sey. The same person as editor of a pe-
riodical publication entitled * The
PanopisV pu blished therein an arti-
cle called * Review of American Uni-
tanamsm, containing not only mis-
representations of facts, but various
calumnies against the Boston minis-
ters and others of liberal sentiments.
This brought out Mr. Channing, who
declares himself an Unitarian, speaks
of those with whom he is most inti-
mately connected as holding similar
opinions , denies the charges of con -
cealment, duplicity, &c. A Di\ Wor-
cester has rejoined in a very 
article, to which Mr. C. has well re-
plied. Lastly, as Harvard College
had been attacked, John Lowell,
Esq. one of the most active of its
trustees, has written ably on its be-
half. I shal l send some of these
pamphlets for your perusal. They
will serve to shew the tem per of the
orthodox. Mr. Charmin g is correct
in stat in g that the generality of his
brethren believe in the pre-existence
of Christ *, but he appropriates the
term Unitarian to all the worshipers
of the Father. As our church was
implicated in one paragraph, where
Dr. Kirkland also was implicated, I
liave enabled Mr. Lowell to disprove
the fact and have thereby fastened on

a notorious falsehood."
So far our correspondent. Several

of the pamphlets which he rneutions
are received ; some use may be here-
after made of them. We heartily
wish that we could render assistance
*Q our Transatlantic Unitarian, bre-

thren. The case of the Philadelphian
church is full y entitled to considera -
tion and deserving of Bri tish liberali-
ty. We are aware of the happily
repeated calls upon the chari ty and
zeal of Unitarians, and therefore we
cannot u rge any one particular case
upon their notice : but we feel it to
be a duty to say, that we shall ex-
perience great pleasure in receiving
and transmitting the contributions of
any who may be disposed to testify
iheir Christia n affection towards the
infant chu rch of Philadelphia.
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Blasp hemy Laws in America .—An
American paper st ates, that in Octo-
ber last a man of the name of Ruggles>
was tried at New York and found
guilty of blasphemy , in uttering cer-
tain expressions of and concerning
Jesus Christ, in contempt of the
Christian religion and of the laws of
New York. He was sentenced to
pay a fine of 500 dollars.—Examiner.

Persecution of the Prote stants in .
France.

ORD ONNA.NCE OF THE K ING.
Louis, by the Grace of God, &c.
An atrocious crime has sullied our

city of .Nismes. In defiance of the
Constitutional Charter, which recog-
nizes the Catholic religion as the re-
ligion of the State, but which guaran-
tees to other worships protection and
liberty, a seditious mob has dared to
oppose the opening of the Protestant
temple. Our military commandant
in en deavouring to d isperse them by
persuasion before resorting to force,
has been assassinated, and his assassin
has souerh t an asy lum against the pur-
suit of j ustice.^ If such an offence
should remain unpunished , there
would be no longer either public or-
der or government, and our ministers
would be guilty of a non-execution
of the laws.

For these causes we have ordered
and do order as follows :—

A rt. l. Our Procureur General and
our Procureur Ordinaire shal l pro-
ceed without delay against the assas-
sin of Genera l Lagarde,(tai*d against
the persons concerned in the riot
which took place at Nismes on the
12th instant.

2. A sufficient number of troops
shall be sent to Nismes to remain
there at the expence of the inhabi-



ta nts, unt il the assassin arid his ac-
complices have been br ought before
the trib unals.

Such of the inhabitants as arc not
entit led to form part of th e Nat ional
Gua rd shall be disarmed .

(Signe d) LOUIS.
Dated Nov. 21 .

The atrocious assassination of Ge-
nera l Lagarde at Nismes, it was of
cour se impossible to pass over , and
we find in the Gazette Ojficielle an
ordonnan ce of the kin g, directing a
prosecut ion to be commenced against
the assassins, and against the indi-
viduals concerne d in the riot at
Nismes, aimed against the re-opemng
of the Prote stant Churches. Troops
are order ed to be quartered on the in-
habit ants till the assassins are broug ht
before the tribun als ; and those of the
inha bitants who ar e not entitled to
form part of the national guard , are
order ed to be disa rm ed. It cannot ,
however , esca pe notice , that the bur -
den of supporti ng troo ps, and the dis-
arming , are applied to the inhabitants
generall y, and must, therefore , from
a variety of circumstances , affect more
particu larly the Protestants . The
pream ble of the ordonna nce is an ac-
knowledgment of the per secuting spi-
rit against that body of men which
preva ils at Nismes ; and we trust that
far different measures than the pre-
sent will be withou t delay adopted ,
to put a stop to those scenes of bar-
barity and outrag e which hav e dis-
grac ed the age we live in. The Duke
d'Angouleme , it seems, in conse-
quence of this event , suddenl y left
Toulouse for the pur pose of retu rning
to Nismes. we hop<j he will app ly
himself activel y to the rea l causes of
the outrages , an d not be conten t with
making formal speeches, mean ing no-
thing , and leaving a bigoted mob to
infer that they may commit murders
with impuni ty Morn. Chron. Nov.
27.

The Rhen ish Mercury say s, ** The
insurrectio n - *n the South , excited with
the one hevkf o^repressed with the other,
has been an ot her of those weak mis-
deeds of the pres ent times ; the blind
rage of the people has been roused ,
and disowned ; the effects have been
nothing but the murder , robbery , and
assassinat ion of private indivi dua ls,
witKou f: aim or object, to the horror

of the whole world , and to the dis*grace of those who let loose the dto.
fligate. " V

Our letters from Pa ris yesterd ay,
contain aut hentic particul ars of thelate horror at Nisraes. The following
is the extract of one of our letter s :—.

" The Due d'An gouleme on his ar-
rival at Nisnaies, had the indiscretion ,
to-sa y no worse of it, to walk bare-
headed an d bare-footed in a procession
of . Monks with images, relics, and
other symbols of superstition , throu gh
the streets, and by this solemn de-
monstrat ion of his religious princi ples,
after all the horrors that had been
committed by the zealot s, to whom
his own cockade had been previo usl y
given in contrad iction of the orde rs of
his sovereign , animated and inflamed
the rabbl e anew* He did this at the
very time when he told the Consist o-
ry of Prote stant Ministers , that he
should not oppose any obstacle to the
free exercise of their religion—.for such
were the terms of his answer. Suffi-
cientl y cold and unsatisfactory as it
was, some few of the Prote stants as-
sembled in their princi pal church to
hear divine service, on the day after
this public exhibition of his sanctity,
when he left the town. The person s
going to the church were at fi rst in-
sulted land afterward s assailed with
stones by banditti , evidentl y placed
for that purpose in the adjacen t streets.
The General Count Lagarde , a good
and loyal soldier , ( faithfu l to the let-
ter of the instru ction s he had received)
had assure d the Protestants that he
would pr otect them to the utmost of
his power —and he acccording ly call-
ed out the only troops he had in the
place,—but unfortunat ely at Nismes,
as well as throu gh the whole of the
Sout h of France , the only troo ps,
with the exception of a few regula rs ,
are the volunteer bands raised and or-
ganized by the Due d\Angouleree
himself (the most bitter and infuria ted
enemies of the Protestants) , and they
had no sooner arrived on the spot
where the rab ble was collected than
instea d of pay ing obedience to the or-
ders of the gallant General , they jo in-
ed the assassins. One of the Lieute-
nants of Trestai llon, the chief of the
band , fired a pistol at the General,
by which he was severely wounded.

« This happened in the front of the
Protestant place of worsh ip. Tbte
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few person s with in the church were
ignora nt of this assassination , and di-
vine service was begun. But no
sooner did the mob hear the sound
of the organ , than they cried out to
burn the edifice and sacrifi ce the he-
reties with it. The horri d cry reach -
ed the ears of the poor people, chiefl y
women, within —-and by the noble
exertio ns of a few individ uals of au-
tho rity , they were preserved from
instant death , by being carr ied out at
a back door leading into an adjoinin g
lane. The ruffians then broke into
the church , demolished the pul pit,
the seats, &c. The-organ was broug ht
out in triump h and a bonfire made of
it in the front of the place—the vol-
unte er army of the Due d'An gouleme
assisting in the conflagration ! M. de
Lagard e was not dead of his wound,
but he was not expected to live."

We can assure our reader s tha t the
above comes to us from a known and
respectable source. Several letters
that we have seen, besides others that
we have ourselves received , confirm
the princi pal points in it. And we
are inform ed*- that our own ministers
have an account of the indecorum of
the Duke d'Angouieme in marching
throug h the streets bareheaded and
baref ooted in the procession of the
bigots who had pr ovoked the rabble
to all the pr evious massacres. Is it
too much then to expect from the
British government , that as- they sup*-
pprt the king on his throne —they
shall not merel y remonst rate with
him on these continued horrors —but
actuall y withdraw our t roop s from
his capital , if he does not forthwith
maintain the constitution al charter
by which he promised civil and rirli-
gious freedom to the people }-~Mbm.
Chron * Nov. 28.

Whi le ever y day increases the me*
lancholy detail of the enormi ties and
designs of the bigots of Fr ance, we
rejoice to record the regular and be-
nevolent effor ts of the friends to na-
tur al and reli gious r ights.

The Dissenting ministers of Lon-
don, who have set the example to the
British nati on in these honourable
exertio ns, have determined to corres -
pond with their friends thr oughout
the Unit ed Kingdom, and to recom -
mend collections in all their congre-
gational—their Resolutions , brea thing
the moat noble and Christ ian spirit,
M m*ert this day, and in additi on to

the tone which they will give to pub-
lic feeling, by the circulation of such
sentiments, they are entitl ed to the
^gratitude of thei r country men and
Europe , for the diligence and accu-
rac y with which they hav e obtained
and furni shed information , as the
ground of proceeding for other per-
sons.

The assur ances which their depu -
tation received from minist ers is en-
courag ing to those who feel for the
miser able victims of relentl ess bigot-
ry ,  to use thei r st rongest efforts —to
avert calamities which threat en to be
augmented in an incalculable degree.

rhe following extrac t of a letter
from one of the most respecta ble per -
sons in Fran ce, we have from the best
aut horit y, and ar e requested to make
pub lic :—

" Places of worship are shut up
th roughout nearl y the whole southern
provinces of France. The flou rishin g
churches of Nismes and Uzes ar e
nearl y annihilated. Althou gh we
enjoy a state of comparative tranq uil-
lity «s citizens , we fear that the pro -
fessors of the college cannot long hold
out* They have received no salar y
for nine month s, and the time when
any part of this may be expected is
very far distant , and sooner or later
they must look out for some other -
means of subsistence and - labour in a
less offensive profession .

M We have yet much reason to be
than kful , th at we have been hithert o
spared and stre ngthened . So many
provi nces laid waste—so many houses
in flames—so many of our .breth ren
merci lessly murd ered— so man y pas-
tors without asylum and without
bread 1. Alas ! alas ! Still let us adore
the incomprehensi ble, but always
wise ways of Prov iden ce with resi g-
nat ion. Let us hope , and let us
pray ."—Worn. Chron. Nov. 29-

Paris , Nov. 25.—The wounds of
Gener al Lagard e ar e not mortal . A
ball which had lod ged in his false
ribs , had caused in the first instance
a good deal of apprehe nsion . The
last letters from Nismes stare r that he
is not only out of danger , but even
in a state of convalescen ce.

Nismbsj Nov. 15.—It was report ed
yesterday that search had been made
at the house of the assassin of Ge*
neral Lagarde , and , that he had ^fled.
Ever y thin g is, in the mean time,
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tranqui l, and such good precauti ons
are taken , that the repose will not be
distur bed > some of the nati onal guards
of Mbnt pelier and of the environs of
Nismes, have arrived , and more are
expected fro m Toulouse and Mar-
seilles , but it is probable t hey will
receive a counterma nd.—The Duke
of Angouleme arrived this morn i ng.

The following is the proclam ation
yvhich the Marquis of Arbaud-
Jouques , prefect of Gard , published
on the 12th, in consequenc e of the
atrocious events which had nearl y
cost the life of General Lagarde :—.

" People of Nismes I .— All the
French , whatever religion they pro-
fess, are the subjects and children of
the king, the father of the country.

*c The orders of the king are to pro-
tect all sorts of worshi p: to secure
the proper ty, the life, the libert y of
conscience of all the French.

" We have receive d these sacred
orders for every good Frenchm an.
We have executed them. We will
maintain them to the last breat h of
our existence.

*' A wre tch , concealed in the
groupes of the people, whi ch, perhaps ,
fancied they were only rioters , but
were absol utel y reb els to the king,
has attemp ted to assassinate the brav e
general to whom this department
owes so much esteem, gratit ude and
affection .

*< The sentence alone of this info •
mous assassin may hencefo rt h save
the country and absolve the people-
He has not been seized at this unfor -
tunate moment ; .but you know him ;
you who surroun ded him at the mo-
ment of his crime.

«* I promise , in the name of the
department , a reward/ of 3000 francs
to him, or them , soldiers or inha bi-
tants , who shall give informat ion of
him, and bring him before me. '« (Signed)

" Marqui s of Arbav d Jou qves."
" Nismes. Nov. \% 1815."

&6B Inte lligences'— Wright and Cooper's Missionary ̂ Tour in Cornwall

DOMESTIC.
RELIGIOUS.

The last autumnal Quarterl y Meet-
ing in Manchester and its * vicinity
was held at Bolton on the 19th ult.
The service was introduc ed by Mr -
H«- Turner , vice Mr. Elliot. Mr ,
Whitelegg prea ched the sermon , on
the moral obligations of Christians.
Though the day was exceedingly
unfavour able, the meeting was re-

spectabl y numerous. Between thirty
and forty gentlemen dined and passed
the affelxiaon together. The Chri st-
mas quarterl y meeting will be su-
perseded by a meeting to take place
at Oldhain , for the pur pose of open-
ing the Unitarian chapel lately built
there. It will be held on Wednes-
day, January 3rd , 1816.

Messrs. Wright and Cooper 's Mission
art/ Tour ' in Cornwall.
[Coiacluded from p. 718.1

OBSERVATIONS.
The foregoing is a mere out line,

given with all possible bre vity, of
proceed ings which v gave me very
high pleas ure , and will be long re-
membered with satisfaction and joy.
It will be prope r to add a few ob-
servations , explan ator y of the plan
we pursued , the present prospect of
success to the Unitarian cause in
Corn wall and the measures most
likel v to ensure it.

1. It will be perceived that my la-
bour s and exertions were limited to
the western par t of that count y : this
did not arise from the impractica bi-
lity of finding people disposed to
hear in other places ; but , after ma-
ture deliberation , it was thought most
judici ous, and that it would be most
useful, to adopt this plan . The con-
gregation at Falmouth being the
onl y ,  one yet formed in Cornwall ,
and still in its infancy, it was jud ged
of essential importance , to make ever y
possible exertio n to confirm and es-
tablish it, a$ the pare nt society and
fi rst frui ts of Unitarian missions in
that remote part of the island. It
was further thou ght , that to visit
and preac h at places to which some
atten tion could be afterwards given
by the society at Falmouth , w here
some persons could be broug ht into
acquai ntance and corresp ondence with
some of the brethren belonging to
that society, and have an opport u-
nity of frequentl y receiving books
from them, would be more likely to
produce permanent effects, than the
going to places which must be im-
mediatel y left , and to which conti-
nued atten tion could npt so well be
pa id. Besides, in the west of Corn-
wal l there appears to be the most
seriousness, and disposition to religi-
ous inquiry. Such were the consid-
eration s which determined us to
adopt the plan we purs ued.

Q« The suwejss of the plan adopt-



«$was beyqud our expectation. One
or mpre of the brethre n from Fal- ,
mouth or Flushing accompanied us
to all th$ places we visited. We
found their assistance of great use,
Tn a number of places they formed
an acquaint ance with persons who
are favou rable to the cause : it is
hoped this acquaintance wil l be cher -
ished, a correspondence kept up,
and th at the persons who liberall y
offered to receive and distribu te books
will be .supp lied with th em : nor can
I doub t, after all I have seen of the
trul y Christian spirit and ardent zeal
of the members of the Unitaria n
churc h at Falm outh , their readiness
to do all they can to water the seeds
alrea dy sown, in differen t places, and
to carry on the work which is be-
gun.

3. Justice requires th at I should
distinc tly and particularl y mention
the obl igations we are under to the
friends at Falmouth and Flushin g,
for the facilities they gave to our
exertions , {hei r read y asisstance in
the labours we engaged in, and their
many kind attentions. Without such
aid, we cou ld not have gone throug h
such an incessant and extended course
of public labours in so short a time.
They gieneral ly called together the
congregat ions for us, condu cted the
singing, aided us with their counsel,
and con versed with individuals so far
as opportunity offered . May our
brethren evqry where imitate their
firm , judicious and unwearied exer-
tions, to promote what they believe
to be the truth of God ! They also
und ertook the distribution of tracts ,
in the different places we visited .

4. The plan we adopted consiste d
of thr ee parts :—p ublic preaching,
the distribution of books, and conver-
sation. We found no great .difficulty
in collecting congreg ations any where
in the west of Cornwall. The me-
thods adopte d to do this were various *
We had handbills pr inted at Fal-
mouth, with spaces left to be fi lled
up with an % account of the time and
place of pr eaching. These were
posted up or circulate d, when there
was time for it to be done before the
commencement of the serv ice. In a
«X»all town two or thr ee friends
would walk round , call at most of
the houses, arjd so give notice of the
meeting. . Sometimes we were under
$e necessity of employing the public

crier to make known the time and
place of meeting ; this is not thought
inconsistent. with delicacy arid re-
spectability in Cornwall , as it is, done
by different religious parties. Some-
times books were distribute d at the
close of the service. At other times
persd ns came to us at our inn for
them . The plan which we most ap-
prove is , to deposit them with judi -
cious persons , on wh om we can
rel y, for them to distribute them ,
either by lendin g or giving them to
such 7is would read them, This plan
we adopted whenev er, practicable .
We held conversation with those
who wer e disposed for it either in a
more pu blic or private way as we
had opportunit v. < .

5. Ou r places of meeting wer e
most commonly in the open ai r.
Publi c buildi ngs could rarel y be pro -
cure d for the pur pose. Other deno-
mina tions of Christians would not
lend us their places of worshi p: in-
deed if they would , an tJnitarian
missionar y could hard ly accept of
them , as he must preach his own
views of the Christian doctri ne ; and
to do this in a Calvinist or Met hodist
chapel would be thoug ht uneandi d,
and give offence. Jesus and his apos.-
tles preached in the open air , and it
canno t be wrong to imitate thei r
examp le, whea it can be done -with
orde r and solemnity. la Cornwal l,
congregations meet in the open air
with the same seriousness and de-
coru m as they would in a church or
chapel ; and larger congregation s
may be procured abroad than in any
buildin g.

6. The success of our mission in
Cornwal l ver v far exceeded the ex-
pectation we had previou sly formed ,
livery where we found the peop le
disposed to hear } we had generall y
large congregat ions, and most of the
peopl e who came together wer e
deeply attentive. They had been
told fri ghtfu l tales respecting Unita-
rianism $ bijt many were determ ined
to hear for themselves. . Some ex-
pres sed their surprise at findin g that
instead of our rejecting Christ and
the gospel these formed the subjec ts
of our preac hing. We distri buted
a lar ge parce l of tracts , which were
received with much eagerness , many
persons followed us to our inns beg**
ging for books ; had we taken a cart-
load of them with us we should no
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have had to>o many to h$v£ satisfied
Ae, urgent call of the mal&tude for
tfif£». "' I ftt ^mqw, durin jg my stay
iii:-^| c^̂ YI did nd{ 

prc ^ii 
to

Ifel^T tllH^r t^d^
diftereiit persons.

^'^ '^|Dyifii ĵ^w '" ' has made tomi*
t^U)1e prpgres.s iu Corn wall during
ilje ,feft foiir years. I had the hoiipur
i>f b&ttg the rfirst Unita rian mission-
ary *Tio Vetted that county. It was
|a^î ri! % of 

181 
i. I then 

foun
d

^ojtfe determined and avowed Unfta -
fW*t» ^nd ievieral other persons who
^1̂ 6 fevour able to 

the 
doctrine j now

I found a respectable congregation ,
and friends to the cause in man y otTier
places. The controver sy lias become
public throu gh the medium of the
pre ss, and a great many tracts on the
subject are got into circulation . Even
tfie conduct of our opponents tends
to keep the spirit of inquiry alive.
* $, Ffom the pr eceding remarks it
nmy be concluded, that the prospect
of success to the Unitarian cause in
Cornwal l is not a little promising :
properly to estimate this, several
thin gs should be cohsidered :-—as> 1.
The state of society in that county.
The people possess a Considerable
degree of intelligence for persons of
their rknfc ^nd condiHoti. The Me-
thodists have done a gneat deal cf
good to the Cornish people, hotwith -
Handiri  ̂

all the religious extrava-
lances vrhieh have at times appeared
Itioa g them ; they have brou ght the
jtkass if f  them to serioueness , diffused
j % general Keu^e of the iuifiprt ^rice of
jpi^y abd Viriu«, and eflfected a great
anoral i-hange. Sucji orderly con-
Uiict, mpral correctness and serious
attention to re!igfonf wilt be found
fioag fhe lo^nek* orders bfthe p«oplef

jfpW, if any, other 'diitrlcia in !Etig-
iairf . rIhe Melrio tmt * have, in a con-
aP^tUe deg ,̂ "p iepAred the vv^y
Wt tf f a trnifair feih*. *. Ainong tiie
M^tbodijttl tjfere i^te Umv^rsalfejl^
and perfii)ri« yrt ione inquir ies go ISe-
Vprr o me ^y^eni oiF tliei  ̂party. 3.' A
iisposrtion ^lo befcr »eHou« 4i«courses
^>^itibn,>n* re^d t^iolo^ckl pub-
lic^tionJi, sjt m̂» eM^ively to prevail
k&*f c&  ̂ Cbr iifeh peopJe, ailt ' ho
mftrftegr t* of curiosity to Sttend
to wh^t f^ppen)r« novel. 4. An tJni-
tanu a irhaŷ pr ^cii Any wWre witli-
<M mn&f tif Mitereu ^iott, mid need

l̂dora feir *6W&iki tlg a contad enible
and a^tf *̂ iiEuai ^. 5. Vmf rf &u
p mmwk **y  ̂ x̂ ttu^v ŷ c^

^̂ r w^ ĵ ^  m$Je*m tothiipk ^fip Be 
^4 yi?|t  ̂j^rirfji»n^

pa .the wfiqfe, 1 ^r^w Ip^  ̂countj
in Englaud that otfers a more prc^
misin^ field fin- ite propa gation qf
the Unitarian doct rine ihmjc orwriafc
or to which I tliink the attention of
Unitarians ought to be more careful ly
directed , or wiicli is more deserving
of their assistanc e and steady exer-
tion.

9. It is a higlily import ant inquiry,
what are the best stepi to be taken
for the effectual promo tion of the
great and good work begun in Com-
wall. In answer to this inqu iry, I
take the liberty of suggesting :—i.
That every thing possible should be
done to stren gthen the hands ,, en-
cburage the exertion s and aid the
labours of the bret hren at Falmo uth
and Flushin g. S. l^hat they should
be, as far as practica ble, from time
to time, furn ished with books to dis-
tribute , and send to different towns,
wh^re they may be lent out or given
away. Any gentleman who has it
in bis power to contribute his allot-
ments of tracts from any of the book
societies for this purpose , will servfe
the cause. 3. That as soon as it can
be made practicable , a minister should
be.employed five or six months regu-
larl y cmt. of the twelve, a» a missiou-
ary in Corii>vall : the rest of his tith e
he might be employed as the minis-
ter at Moretbn Marnpstead ; where
one is wanted . This plan would be
agreea ble to the congregation at
Moreton , the leadin g members of
Which have been consulted on the
subject. 4. That till some such plan
Can J>£ adopted, it is desirable a mis-
sfiorrar y ibould visit and labour at
least for a month in every sumrne r,
amon g our Corrfish friends - It i>
hoped, the importance of these mat-
ter will be . felt by the Unitar ian
pub lic, and that nothin g practicable
will be neglected in so good a cause.

I conclud e these observ ations with
expressin g tiiy fervent wish and pray-
er, that (5m in his infinite mer ef
iwty guide $H ôur eff orts to p romote
Kii gloty and <;r& *f n them with *uo
cfess: , ' '¦ 1-v ¦ ' l ' • ""

Postc rij Jt.
On^ thttig I biri ^ted in it« j3n>rier

ptace. It relates t6 the eXcefitency
of the pla^n of the Unitarian Ftintf, to
etiabling ifai itr ^akmaries to act wruV
ottt receiving uiiy thiog of the j ^e^p̂

J^r0 In l̂g§H ^^^^



ffief cWf '$#M$*l*>fag tjt»eto- *&?
Wm 6( opposite reljgjgiMsenti ments
in CorriWaff , I was told, s^d^Wiiat -
^vcr in  ̂

bi  ̂ *&£ opinions o£ jhe ie
i^j ^o^v% erro neous their doc-
ttinjeJ iM^y b^t they must be sincere ;
for fti&X wadt nothing of us but a
pa^edt hearimg , they take no m^itey
of frs : and they not onl y travel and
preach to us for nothing, but give us
bo^ks \yithout being" paid for them .'*
^Before I lay down my pen, justice

requites t hat t should thank the
Gbm rn ittee for so agreeab le and wor-
thy an assistant in my late journey,
as my trave ling companion , Mr. Cop-
per, \vhom 1 found a great comfort
and help to me in so long and iabo -
fious a mission. To say I was per-
l&ctiy satisfied with his coudu ct,
wcmi(J fell far short of what I ought

"to express  ̂ his deep seriousne ss*itfead y piety, gobd sense and ration al
£eaf? rendered h|s compan y apc | as-
sistance highly acceptable. He pa r-
tiQfjyated, with much pro priet y, in a
variet y of conversa t ionŝ  and conduct-
ed the devotional part of services iii
public in a trul y edify ing manner. His
pulpit services, also, as far as I could
lear n, were generall y acceptable -
Throug hout, he shewed his heart to
be in the work. During the whole
of the journey , Mr . Cooper preached
twieuty- four times.

R. WRIGHT.

m ft i

Tte Address and Reniomtrance of tie
Roman (Jy tholics of Ire land , to his
Holiness Pop e Pius Vlf. 9 resolved
upon at their Aggregate Meeting
held in the City of Dublin , August
29th, 1815,

Sir Thomas Esmonde, Bart , in
the Chair.

To his Holiness Pope Pius VII. the
humble Address and Remonst ran ce
of the Roman Cath olics of Ireland.

MOBT HOI.Y FaTH£|1,
We, the Roman Oatiiol ic pwple of

Ire land, i^ofest hiimbJy ^ppro a^h yo^r
Holiness, imploring for ^ve i^illioM^
o  ̂faithfu l children , the apostolical be-
nediction.

We flesire, Mo^t Holy patter, to
W3rai*l jour Jijsrfin^ in reajp ^cMwl
¦̂ ^ ¦'ft'^^̂ ^^Wi tt ^t so, ypur
Bdiiiiesy may ^Tbe perfectly jfifoirpi^d
p ¥ &ur f eats, oifr d&iydB, \*nj & ?ur de-

We deem it i|nnece*sâ f Moip
H^ty JFathfer , to remind the Sxiv^Vefg^
I^ohltifif of i^tt r ChuiH ^  ̂fcdF dur jjtefeft-
har chiims to hia prp^tliBa\|a^̂
pprt  ̂ for we cannot / for $*m$M&mi
imagine that you r Holiness is unmind-
ful of th^j constancy and devot ioii ̂ Si-
nifejsted towards the Holy Se^f bjr
the Roman Catho lics of Ireht nd, in
despite of the most sanguina ry anct
unrelen ting per secution , that ever ,
aggriev ed a Christian people-

We cannot , however, ab»tain from
remind ing our Most Holy Fat her*
that although the persec ution which
we and our ancestors endured , was
notoriously and avowedly inflicted
upon us, on account of our adherence
to, and connexion with, the Holy
See ; neverth eless, the Roman Cath -
olics of Ireland never solicited the
predeces sors of your Holiness, at aijy
perio d of that persecution , to alter ,
in the slightest degree, that connex-
ion, or make any modification of the
existing discipline of our Hol y Church ,
to obta in, for the Roma n Catholics of
Irel and, the repeal or mitigation of
those cruel laws which prpscrib ^d
them. i

Wit h , sentiments of most sin£ei£
sorro w, we hav e heard ihaf, nptivitih-
stand ing the unifor m manifest at ion ?v
of our spiritu al attachment to the
Holy See, it ha  ̂pleased yotir Holi-
ness to favour a ineasurfe , which
would enab le a Pr otestant gbytru -
merit to tpntrp lil the ai^pointm eht of
our prelates ; against which the CatUr
olic voice of Ireland has pirotested ,
and ever will protest with one accords
No spi ritual groun ds are alleged for
t|ie proposed alte ration iti pur eccle-
siastical system; it is not j>r£ fended
that it would . a4vance f the iritere ^ii
of reli gion, or improv e the inoraKty
0(T the Catholic people of IreliU?d; on
the contrar y, it is proposed in Qptio-
&jtion to the well-know n andxi eclar ^d
opinions of our spiritu ar guidies, aild
is offered $* ad exchange or barter
for some f empbral aid gr conoea»uo|i:
it thereft>lFe becomes our duty, tif
Catholic s and as stihjects, to*at ate, in
moot explicit terms , our sentualeiit ^
Upon i(t. ;

. It in considered right to a^suVa
ywr Holiuoss, in the fi rst instatic^
that altho ugh the penal Javr«, which
wer^ framea for the oppye^siott of Hi%
Ca tholics of Ire land, have beep. £ph -
•iderabJ y relaxed dujiug tlie reign



of our ^present most gracio us sove-
reign; neverthele ss, the hostility to
our> holy religion continues to exist
in full force : and every artifice is
pra ctised, and every inducement held
out* to seduce the I rish Catholi c from
the pra ctice and pr ofession of his re-
ligion. Rewards are given to every
Catholic clergyma n who apostatizes
from his faith $ publ ic school s and
hospitals are maintained , at great
expense, in which hostil ity to the
creed and character of Roma n Cath-
olics, constitutes the first princ iple
of instruction ; commissioners are ap-
pointed to prevent Catholic institu -
tions receiving any benefi t from the
donations ,of pious persons ; societies
are establis hed, under the favour of
our rulers, for prose lytizing th e Cath -
olic poor; * and bri bes offered and
given to Catholic paren ts for the pur-
chase of their child ren's faith ; at the
same time that every effort of bribery
and corr uption is exerted , to infl uenc e
Boman Cat holic schoolmasters , to
seduce the Roma n Catholic children ,
intrusted to thei r care , from an at-
tachment to their creed. Every
member of the legislature , every mi n-
ister of the governme nt, every jud ge
of the land, every superior naval ,
military or civil officer , and almost
«very individual in an official situation ,
i&* obliged to swew, and has actuall y
sworn, vin the following wor ds : viz.
*« I do solemnly and sincerely in the
presence of God, profess, testify and
declare , that I do believe, th at in the
sacrame nt ofthe Lord 's Supper , there
is Dot any transub stantion of the
elements , of bread and wine into the
body aad blood of Christ , at or after
the consecra tion the reof by any per-
son whatso ever ; and that the invo-
cation or adoration of the Virg in
Mar y, or any other saint , and the
sacrifice of the mass, as they are- now
used in the Chur ch of Rome, are su-
per stitio us and idolatr ous; and 1 do
solemnly, in the presence of God ,
pr ofess* testi fy and declare , that I do
mak e this declaration , and every part
thereof; in the plain and ordinar y
sense of the words read unto me, as
they are commonl y unders tood by
English Prote stants, without any eva-
sion, equivocati on > * or menta l reser-
rat ion what soever, and without any
dispensat ion , already grant ed me for
this purpo se/by the Pope, >or any
authorit y or person whatso ever, or

without any hope of any siich dispfcn,
sation from any person" or aut hor ity
what soever , or without thinkin g that
I am or can be acquitt ed before Cod
or man , or absolved of this declara -
t ion, or auy part thereof , although
the Pope, or any other perso n *or
persons or power whatsoev er , should
dispense with or annul the same, or
declare th at it was null or void from
the beginning. '7

It is to persons who have ta ken
these offensive oath s of hosti lit y
against our holy religion, that we ar e
now re qu ired , Most Hol y Fath er, to
confide the selection and appoint ment
of the prel ates of our chur ch ; and
thus , the effort s of persecution having
been found unsuccessfu l , it is now
sought to accomplish, b3r intri gue, the
destruction of that church , whose
pre-eminent perfection has excited
the jealousy and the hat red of our
reli gious opponents.

We cannot suffer ourselves to sup-
pose, that your Holiness wotild ,
knowin gly, sanction so pernicious a
measure ; for, it is bur decided con-
vict ion, that any such concession to
our Protestant prince / or to his Pr o-
testant minist ers, of a right to inter -
fere, directl y or ind irect ly, in the
appointment of our prelates , Vould
inevita bl y dest roy the Cat holic reli-
gion in Ireland , Its fi rst consequence
would be, a general indignant revolt
against the frame rs or favourers of
the detested system, " with out regar d
to rank or station  ̂

and it is not dif-
ficult to imagine, that so lamen tab le
a breach would lead to such a state
of distrust and dissatisf action , as might
end in the dissolution of t hat confi-
dentia l connexion , in r spiritua l con-
cerns , which ' at present so happ ily
subsists between the Holy See and
the Romau Catholic s of Irela nd. The
prelates and " priesthood would be
shunned and despised j the altar s and
confession als would be deserte d; ; a
stat e of irrel tgion and immora lity
would succeed in the place of the
religious and moral conduct, which
at pr esent distinguishes the people
of Ireland ; public disor ders and pri-
vat e misfortunes w ould folIoiV, and
our neglected Chu rch would become
an easy v prey to thdae who now la-
bour for the extirp ation of the Roman
Catholic faith from this nation.

We desire to assure your H oliness,
th at the Roma u Catholic teity of Irc-
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land f ee), towar ds fh ibir -prel ates and
their prie sts* the most - 'extthifttastic
esteem and sjttachment ; -they Took up
to them n6t merely as spiritual guides,
but, also, aV Confidential friends and
faithfu l advisers. The trial s of per -
secution created a system of mutual
affection and support , which enabled
each to > beaT up ag*aiast the severitie s
of sanguinary laws. These mutu al
services are not forgotten ; the sen-
timen ts which they generated remain
unch anged ; and , therefore , we never
can consent, that our pure and pious
hierarc hy should be contaminated by
suc h a connexion , as must endange r
their just influence , and render them
objects of dislike and distrust among 1
their faithful flocks*

I hesd are some of the results ex-
pected, by t he favourers of the pro -
posed measure , to follow its enact -
meat y but there are other objects
also in their contem plation. They
seek, and 'a rdentl y desire , to <testroy
the spiritual authority of the * Hol y
See in £his country ; and we are con-
fiden t, that thei r expectations would
be ultim atel y fulfille d, if they could
establish the desired revolution in our
ecclesiastical system ; because expe-
Tience has taug ht us, that wherever
ar >y interference of the ministers of
the British crbwn has been allowed,
the y have ultimatel y succeeded in
obtaining absolute and exclusive con -
troul.

You r Holiness must be sensibl e of
the injustice of the imputations direct -
ed against our venera ble hierarch y,
by those perso ns who express a desire
to provide fifrther securities for th eir
peacea ble and loyal conduct. Thei r
corr espondence wit h the Holy See is,
of cour se, open to the inspection of
your Holiness; and we enterta in no
doubt £>ut they , may, with perfec t
safety to their . political characters ,
challenge the most scrut inizing and
jealous reference to the communica-
tions which constitute that corres -
ponden ce. Again, their conduct at
home is watched with more than
common vigilance j the most tr ifling
insta nce of disaffection would be
gladly exposed, and yet their cha-
tacters iiot onl y- remain ummpeadhed ,
but the highest officers of the crow n,
iresident in thrs island , have borne
testimony to their loyalty, and to
their lauda ble ^arerciae of that influ-
<h^e, which tl»eir station and conduct

had obtaifi Sd for theto; ovfcr theiFVe-
spective flocte . 't he tainis ^ers of the
crotvn ar e alread y ihvestefl with am-
ple powers to correct any subject; or
stra nger* who may disdbey iJih la^s ;
and iio instance has occurred ftk fhi&
country, of any matf, of any station ,
havin g escaped punishmen t, in con-
sequence of the insu ffi ciency of the
existing laws to prov ide for his cor-
rection . .

Neithe r should it be forgotten , that
our venera ble prelates are bound , by
most solemn oath s, to observe strictly
loy al and peaceabl e conduct ; of
which oaths we annex copies "here-
unto, and hum bl y su bmit then * to
the inspection and consideratio n of
your Holiness. "An d we ate , ther e-
fore , confiden t that this demand for
furth er securities is not founded upon
any apprehension of th e existence of
a necessity for them; but tha t iilias
ori ginated solely from a x^dire to en-
able the enemies of our holy rel igion,
by the admission of such interferen ce
and encroachments , to accomplish
the destruction of a Churc h which
they have so long, ineffectual ly, as-
sailed.

We feel that we should be want -
ing in the practi ce of that candour
which it is our pride to profess, were
we not further to infortn your Holi-
ness, that , we have ever eoAsidered
our claims for political emanci pation ,
to be fbunded upon principles of civil
policy. W« secjk to obta in from our
government nothing more than the
restoration of tempora l rights ; and
must , most hutnbl y, but most Ur mly,
pr otest against the interferen ce of
your HolintEss, or any othef foreign
pre late, state 1 or potentate , in the edn-
troul of our temporal coiMiiet , or in
the arrangement of our political con-
cerns.

We, thei*efore> deein it unneceissar y,
Most Holy Father , to state to yotir
Holiness, the manifold objections of
a political nature which we feel to-
war ds ¦ the proposed meaBure. ' We
have coti filied ourselv es, in thia me-
mor ial, to the recapitulatioil of - ob-
jection s, founded upon spiritual c*hv>
siderations , because , as, on the one
hand , we refuse to submit our tfftli-
gious concerns to the contitoul of *o4ir
tempora l chief; so, on the other , we
canno t adtnit any right , on the ptort
of the Holy See, to investigate our
political ptinc iple  ̂ Or to direct «uf
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political conduct ; it beiBg our ear-
nest desire, and fixed determination ,
to conform, at all times, and under
all circumstances , to the injun ctions
of that *acred ordinance , which
teaches us to distinguish between
spiritual and temporal authority , giv-
ing unto Caesar those things which
belong* to Caesar, and unto God those
things which belong to God.

^Thus, then , Most Holy Father , it
appea r s—while this obnoxious mea-
sure is opposed by every order of our
hiera rchy, that we, for whose relief
it p ur ports to provide , feel equal ] y
ardent and determine d in our resist-
ance to it 5 solemnly decla ring, as we
now do, that we would prefer the
perpetuation of our pres ent degraded
atate in the empire, to any such bar-
ter, or exchange , or compromise of
our religiou s fidelity and perseve -
rance.

We, therefore , implore your Holi-
ness, not to (sanction a measure so
.obnoxious to the most faithful and
disinterestedl y attached portion of the
universal flock. Our hostility is
founded on experience and observ a-
tion ; whereas , the remote situatio n
of yjour Holiness renders it necessary
that the Holy See should rel y upon
the representat ions of others, who
may have have been inter ested ia the
pra ctice of delusion or deceit $ for
the Roman Catholics of Ireland never
can believe, that their revered Pom*
tiff, who had endured so much of
sufferiug in maintenan ce of his spirit -
ual station , would , knowingly and
intentionall y, invade or oppre ss the
conscientious feelings of a Catholic
people, who bad endured nearl y three
centuries of persecution, in conse-
quence of tiieir devotion to the same
religious system.

If this our determination be erro-
neous, we should regr et that we and
our ancestor s bad aot long since dis-
covered the error ; as the Cathol ics
of Ire land could, by making such aa-
jcriflces, haw readily -obtai ned re-
lief from the penal code which op*
presse d them. Bui, we do not Jaoiept
our perseveran ce  ̂

on the contr ary ,
we are confirmed in our conviction,
(ibat 41 conscientiou s adher ence to the
•ani e course , will ultimate ly obtain
the app roval of the Holy Bee, and
ensure the admirat ion of every fyith *liil member of the Chr istian church.

If it shaiJ please our temporal

rulers to impose this obnoxious fe*^lation upon u*t we tmist i>o% doftri
our heads before ttfe ordina nce p ?  the
All-Seeing Prov idence ; ami, hum-
bly confiding i» his merciful pro tec-
tion, nieet th is new trial *v1tli the
same religious spiri t as has *n$bled
us to survive every similar per secut-
ing prov ision/ Grievo uilyy indeed,
would we laiftent  ̂  ̂ ^iir enemies
should succeed in alienatin g the mind
of your Holiness from so many mil-
lions of faithf ul children , Should it,
however , unhapp ily appear , that the
influence of our opponents is more
powerful than the pr ayers of sucti a
people, we would still pro ceed in the
course which practic e and persecut ion
hav e tried and proved .

We will not, however, anti cipat e
so calami tous and so portentous a
determin ation on the part of your
Holiness; we will rath er cherish our
accustomed confidence in the Holy
See, and , resting on the benign pro-
vidence of the Divine Founder ©four
faith, we will look forwar d to such a
determination on the part of your
Holiness, as will allay our reftfibii*
anxieties ; preserve, undis turbed , the
peace of a church enthusiasti cally de-
voted to its spiritual chief ; and there-
by perp etuate, (>y indissoluble bond s,
tUe spiritual connexion which half
been so long maintai ned between the
See of Rome, and the Roman Catho
lies of Ireland.

For these purposes, apd with these
views, vve lay this our humbl e Address
and Remon strance at the feet of your
Holiness, prayi ng a favourable con*
pidevation $ and again imploring the
apoatical benediction.

Thomas Epmonde , Chairm an,
Eoward Hay9 Secretar y.

I certif y that the above Address
and Remonstra nce was framed by the
Association of tike Roman Cathol ic*
of Ireland , pu rsuan t to the direc tions
of the Aggregate Meeting , held on
Tuesday, the »9th day of August
last:

Nicholas Mahov , Chairm an of
the Association.

Dubl in, Sept. 16, 1815.
Ouihs taken by  the Roman Catholic?

af I reland, md referred to ik ihf
above Addrost.
(No. I.) -«« ' I do *ake Alpnjgbty Go^

and his only Son J esUti Oiri«t, my
KeUwoifin to witn ess t^at I wUl b^
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f4ithfulf aiid bc^r true allegiance to
our most grac ious Sovereign Lord ,
King G^o%g  ̂

the 
Third , and him will

defend, tp the utmost pf my power ,
against all conspiracies aud attem pts
whatever, that shajl be made against
Iris person, crown and dignity ; and
I will do my utmost endeavou r to
disclose and make known to his Ma-
jes ty, aud his heirs, all treasons and
tr aitoro us conspiracies which may be
formed against him or them ; and I
do faithfully promise to maintain ,
support and defend, te the utmost of
my power, the succession of the
crown in his Majest y's family, against
any person or persons whatsoever $
hereby utterl y renouncing and ab-
ju ring any obedience or allegiance
unto the person taking upon himself
the style, and title of Prince of Wales,
in the life time of his fath er, and who,
since his death, is said to have as-
sumed the style and title of King of
Great Britain and Ireland, by the
name of Charles the. Third, and to
any other person claiming, or pre-
tendin g a tight to the crown of these
realms ; and I do swear, that I do re-
ject and detest, as unchristian #nd im-
pious to believe, that it is lawful to
murder or destroy any person or per-
sons whatso ever, for, or under pre-
tence of their being heretics ; aud
also that unch rist ian and impious
princ iple, that no faith is to be kept
with heretic s : I further declare, that
ijt is no article of my faith, and that I
<fai renoun ce, reject and abjure the
opinion , tha t Prin ces excommunica -
ted by the Pope and Council, or by
any auth ority of the See of Rome, or
by any auth ority whatsoe ver, may t>e
deposed, or murdered by their sub-
jects, or by any person whaisoever ;
and I do promise , that I .will .not hold,
maintai n or abet any sucfi opinion,
or any other opinion contr ary to wha t
is expressed in this declaration ; and
I tty declare, that I do not believe
ftiat the Pope of Rome, or any other
fiftetg n prince , prelate , state or po-
tentate, hath or ought to have any
ttntpdra ) or civil jumdictioti , power ,
superiorit y, or pre-emiiience , direct ly
or indir ectly With in this realm ; and
I ^ solemnly, in the presence of God,
Q$ of Im op ly Son Jesus Christ tny
Redeemer, profess , testify , and de-
$$&> that I do make this decl&ra-
%£ W4^veryt ^part thereof, in the
SJft %^<| ordinar y veme df the worcfa
•' this (Jath; without any evasion

equivoca tion, or mental reservati on
whatev er, and without any dispen-
sation alread y grant ed by ttte Pope,
or any authorit y of the See of Rome,
or any person what ever ; and without
th inkin g that I am, or can be ac-
quitt ed before God or man , or ab^
solved of this declaration , or any par t
thereof , althoug h the Pope, or any
other person or persons , or autho rity
whatsoever , shall dispense with or
ann ul the same, or declar e that it wa«
nul l and void from the beginning.« So help me GOD."

(No. 2.) « I do her eby declare , that
I do profess the Roman Cath olic Re-
ligion.

u I do swear , that I do abjur e,
condemn and detest , as unchr istian
and impious, the princi ple, that it is
lawful to murd er, destro y, or any
ways injure any pers on whatsoever ,
for or under the pretence of being a
heretic  ̂ and I do declar e solemnly
before God, that I believe, tha t no
act in itself unjust, immor al , or wick-
ed, can ever be justified or excused
by, or under prete nce or colour that
it was done eithe r for the good of
the Churc h, or in obedience to any
ecclesiastical power whatsoev er. I also
declar e, that it is not an arti cle of
the Catho lic Faith , neither am I
thereb y required to believe or pro -
fess that the Pope is infallible , or tha t
I am bound to obey any order in its
own nature im moral , thou gh the
Pope or any ecclesiastical power
should issue or direct such orde r, but
on the contrary, I hold that it would
be sinfu l in me ta pay any respect
or obedience thereto ; I further de-
clare , that I do not believe tha t any
sin whatsoever , committed by me,
can be forgiven at the mere will of
the Pope , or of any priest , or of any
person or persons whatsoe ver ; but
that sincere sorro w for past sins, a
firm and sincere resolution to avoid
fiiture guilt , and to atotie to God , are
previ ous and indispensi ble requisites
to establish a well-founded expecta-
t ion of forgiveness ; and that any per -
son who receives absolution witho ut
these previou s requisites , so> far from
obtaining the reby any rernis sron of
ftis sans, incurs th e additi onal gailt of
violating* a sacrament ; and I do swe&r #
thkt I will defend to the utmost of
ray power the settl ement and arra nge-
ment of prope rty in this country, nu
establi shed by the laws now in teeibg;
I do herab y disclaim), disavow , and
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solemnly abjure any intention to sub-
vert tlie pre sent Church \EstabIish-
naent> for the ,purpo se of substi tut ing
a Catholic Establishment in its stead ;
and I do solemnl y swear that I will
not exercise any privilege to which
I aim or may become entit led, to dis-
turb and weaken the Protestant re-
ligion and Protestant government in
this kingdom,

¦" So help me GOD. "

FTHHE Court of Common Council
JL of the Cit y of London has had

a meeting on the subject of the per -
secution, experienced by the Protes-
tants in Fra nce, and have come to
the unanim ous resolution of add ress -
ing the Pri nce Regent to inter fere
with his good offices in their behalf.
As the Bourbons are so much indebt-
ed to him for their restoration to the
thr one, it is to be presumed , that
«uch an interf erence will not be inef-
fectual ; and it cannot be imagined *

that our Prince does not feel a poig-
nan t grief, that an occurre nce has
take n place, which rende rs it thu s
necessary for him to stand forwar d in
a cause, in which his family has been
ao .much disti nguished. They were
among the fi rst to oppose the Romish
See, and to advocate the righ ts of
every man to relig ious toler ation . The
asyhim afford ed to the Bourboi j prin-
ces in this country , and the sums ex-
pended on them and the emigran t no-
bility and clergy of France, sur ely

• 77ft- State of Publie Affai rs*

Irish Catholic Excommunication.
A very extr aordinary act on the

part of an Irish Catholic prelat e, has
become the subject of genera l ani-
mad version in Ireland , and must be
heard of with astonishment in this
country. We underst and , that the
pre late alluded to, took the liberty
to excommunicate a Catholic school-
master for being a Free Mason , in
Consequ ence of which excommunica-
tion, the school-master lost all his
pupils , and was reduced nearl y to
pauper ism, while he was abandoned
by his connexions. Such a proceed -
ing must surel y be cognizable by the
laws of the country, to which , we
hope* an appeal will be made by the
aggrieved. At all events, we trust
that such an alarmin g instance of ec-
clesiastical arrog ance and gross illi-
berality , will not fail to be broug ht
under the notice of parliament. The
sufferer in this case may be tam pere d
with by undue means or restrained
by sectarian princi ples from seeking
legal redress : but parliament owes it
to the country to make some provi-
sion against the rep etition of such ty-

ranny, and parliam ent wilj, we hope,
discharge its duty. Our readers will
recollect, th at one of the first acts ofthe Pope upon the recent restoration
of his temporal autho rity, was to pr o-
secute the Free Masons —but need
we offer any argu ment, in defence of
an instituti on, compreh endin g among
its members some of the fi rst philo-
sophers and princes on eart h, in or-
der to shew th at the imitatio n of the
Pope's example is not to be endur ed
for a moment wherever the Brit ish
Constitution retains any influenc e.
The human mind must indeed make
extraord inar y retrograde motion be-
fore the Pope's authority can recover
such a sway.

Subscriptio n to the Greenock Chapel. (See
Vol. x. p. 722 )

A Collect ion in the York College - 5/. 10$.

Thanksg iving Day *—The Gazette
of Saturda y the 16th inst , contains
a Proclamation for a Publ ic Than ks-
giving on account of the Pea ce with
Fran ce, to be reli giousl y observed
on Th ursday, Janu ary the 18th, by
all his Majesty's subjects, " on pain
of suffering such punishme nt as may
be justl y inflicted on all such as con -
temn or -n eglect the same," By or-
der of the Prince Regent , Will
not this be a proper occasion for Con-
gregational Collections on beha lf of
the sufferin g persecuted Protes tants
of France ! Such an use of the day
will be welcoming Peace in the true
spirit of Peace.

MONTHLY RETROSPECT OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS
OR ,
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entitle the Prbtestants here to remoh^
stra te in ^vour , of their bret hren
abr oad ;. . atod it must assuredl y have
some infiuerice on the Fr ench cabi net
to find t^iat both prince and people
equa lly feel for the insult that has
bfeen offered to religion by men, who
have obtaine d the power to commit
it entir ely^ by the assistan ce that has
been afforde d tfiem by Protestants.

Wha tever may be the result Wit h
respect to our unh appy brethre n
abroad , thi s general movement at
home cannot fail of havin g a good
effect. It proves , tha t the doctrine of
toler ation is well understood amon sr
us} or at least that the idea of per -
secution on account of rel igion is held
by - thi s nat ion in abhorrenc e- The
sentiment must be cherished : for if
we are not greatl y mistaken , bi gotry
will not be put dpw n without man y
efforts to regai n its influence. What
has been done in France and Spain
and is now doing at Rome is suffi-
cient to put us on our guard. The
age is by no mean s so enlightened as
is generall y imagine d ; and there are
persons, who stand in need of tolera -
tion themselves and yet would hesi-
tat e in grantin g it to others . Thus
a dissenting minister not long ago
wonder ed, that a dissenting minister ,
his neighbour , should be permitted
to promul gate his doctrines. The
former was a disciple of Calvin , the
latt er tau ght the truths , for which
Servetus was condemned to the stak e.
Yet it would be wrong to assert from
this instan ce, that all Calvinists would
be per secutors ; as there are , without
doubt, numbers among them , who
hold in abhorrence the conduct of the
mur der er, from whom they are not ,
however , a shamed to de rive t heir
name.

A delegation is in Rome with the
famous Remonst rance of the Cathol ics
in Ireland,? which has been presented
to his pretended holiness. An ac-
count of its .success; has been pub-
lished in the papers , but the ambas-
sador' maiy ber a little more sanguine
in his expectations than the result
will justif y^ It is wonder ful, that
in th&e days tm il should be eo blinded
as to agitat e a .qUeation at 4Rome re-
lative to thei^reW gion in Irela nd ; and
thai ' these nier* sbfcul d in so doing
think - tMcy aye acting as Chri stians *
What has his pfreten ded holiness to
do wfth the subjet*ttf of wbt her coun-

try ? How stran ge it is tha t Irishme n
do not see the degradatio n of sub-
mitti ng any questi on in which theyar a concerned , to the determin ation
of a set of Ital ians. A Card inal ft
seems has told the Bishops, that " an
appeal from a whol e nation must be
atten ded to, so that" (says the am-
bassador ) " 1 expect a favourabl e an-
swer , thou gh I fear I must wait a
considerab le time for it." Thus the
whole nation of Cathol ics in Ir eland
must wait the leisure of an Italian
qu orum, to determin e a plain ques-
tion . How much better would it not
be for th em, if they must have a Pope,
to elect a Pope of their own : for as-
sured ly the Irish prelates are just as
capable of conferrin g infallib ility on
one of their own body, as the Italian
Car dinals on thei r pretended hol y fa-
ther.

The treaties with Fran ce and the
allied powers have been made pub-
lic, and with them several docu-
ments relativ e to the negociatibn .
One part icular must be noticed with
respect to the treatie s, which are
signed by the sovereigns of the only
Greek Church and the chief Pro tes-
tant and Romish Churches in Eu-
rope. They are all made in the name
of what they all hold up as an object
of religious worshi p. In the rei gn of
Bonaparte this form was omitted .
These public instrume nts may now
be consider ed as recognizing the uni*
on of the Greek , Romish and Pr otes-
tan t Establ ished Churches in one
fait h, as far as rela tes to the object
of worship ; thou gh we must observe
that they are not completel y agreed
upon this subject. For in th e com-
pound Deity, one of the supposed
persons is declared by one par ty to
proceed only from the Father , whilst
the rest maintain that he proc eeds
from both the Father and the Son.
It may be, however , that this head-
ing to a treat y was consider ed merel y
as a matte r of form. Yet forms ar e
of conseque nce \ and ; we are grieved*that an unscri ptural term should re-
ceive the sanct ion of such high au-
thori ties. Let us hope, however , th at
in every nation , in which these tr eat-
ies may be published , there are man y,,
who from the revival of this mode of
heading them, will be led to consi-
der the impdrt of the terms ; by whom
they were int roduced ; and on what
authority they rest j and when they
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consider , that they are total ly un-
scri pturaJ , will draw a comparison
betw een a doctrine tha t is founded
mere ly on the traditions of men , and
that which has God for its author ,
and our Saviour as the gran d promul-
gator of it to heathen nations , and
who mad e it binding on all who are
called by his name.

The mockery of amnesty that was
introduced into the French legislature ,
has given way to milder measures ,
whic h have been introduced by the
cabinet. How they may be modi
fied in their passa ge throug h the
houses, time will shew : but it is
strange , that men who have so long
been under adversity , should have so
little feeling either for themselves or
thei r enemies. They do not seem to
consider , that the edge of the laws ,
which they now make , may be turn-
ed , against them selves. But the
French charac ter remains the same,
though the actors are changed. Al-
read y a club is forme d much upon
the same prin ci ple as the Jac obin
club 3 and tho ugh the avowed object
is the support of the throne , yet an
ascendancy may be gained as fatal
to the inter ests of the crown and
people, as that which occasioned such
blood y scenes in the republic. The
royalis ts, as they are called , have
rauch to lear n. It is in vain that
they at tempt to bring th ings back to
the ancient reg ime. They cannot
destroy the people born during the
years of revolut ion , and who have
lived under the Napol eon code.

The peers of Fran ce have exercised
their judicial authority in the tri al of
a peer , who was also marsh al of
France. To those who are accus-
tomed to the solemnit y of a trial by
our Hou se of Lords , the whole of
the proceedings will appear to want
that di gnity which the occasion re-
qui red . After the arrai gn ment for
high treason , examination of wit-
nesses, and the council of the crown
had advanced what they thought
necessa ry in support of their cause ,
the counsel for the defendant endea -
vour ed to repel their arguments , but
were stopped when they introd uced
the convention at Pari s signed by
Wellington and Blucher. The accus-
ed, finding tliat he was thus debarred
from defending himself upon this
grou nd, prohib ited his counsel from
proceeding farther , and the court

then retired to pass its jud gment onthe case. The peers were not, how-ever , unanim ous. A very grea t ma-jority voted for death, and the sen-tence was executed with very littl eceremony ea rl y next mornin g, by
shooting the criminal in the presence
of a few specta tors , who were acci-
dental ly in the place chosen for the
purpose. Bow far the court was
justifie d in refusing to admit the con-
vention is a question on which the
public at Paris is much divided,
and it has given occasion for much dis-
cussion. Be this as it may, the Fre nch
h ave still to learn the respect that
is due to man . Wha tever may be the
degree of criminalit y, life ought not to
be taken away, but with that degree
of solemnity which tends to shew,
that it is not vengeance but jus tice
which requires the execution of the
fatal sentence. The most atro cious
murderer in this countr y is allowed
two nights , and , by the interventi on
of Sunda y, they ar e generall y made
three , to prepa re for his awful chan ge:
but in Fran ce, they have been so long
accustomed to slaughter , that human
life is held th ere in as little estimation
as that of a dog.

Let us hope, however , th at a better
spirit will graduall y be infused into
that unha pp y country. Other na-
tions are likel y to derive some lessons
of wisdom from the scenes that have
taken place in it, and German y will
be among the first to impro ve its
institutions. The dispute betwe en
the king of Wirtemb urg and his sub-
jects is carri ed on much to the ad-
van ta ge of the lat ter , and a constitu-
tion is likel y to be settled in which
the people will have some share a*
well us the soverei gn. In this petty
state , chan ges may be made without
much difficulty. To reform Pr ussia
is a more ard uous tas k. Nothing
scarcel y could be worse tha n its go-
vernment , if a govern ment carr ied on
by the militar y is deserving of tha t
name.

A chang e is takin g place in Pr us-
sia, which promises much for its
future welfare. It is prop osed to
exchange despotism for a limited mo-
n arch y, and this with the consent of
the soverei gn himself. A rep resenta-
tive governme nt is to be establish-
ed, suited to the differen t classes of
the inhab itant s of his former a««
newl y-acqu ired atates. "The liberty
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*f the press, the tria l by jur y, and
the freedom of the subject on a plan
similar to that of our Ha beas Corpus
Act : these, with reli gious libert y, are
to form the bases of the new consti-
tut ion, and it has been abl y argued ,
that the soverei gn will be a gaiqer
and not a loser by these regulation s.
This is a hard lesson for kiogs to
lear n : yet, if they would consult
history , th ey would find that the
despot is far from bejng in an envia-
ble situat ion. He enslaves the press,
and is made the dupe of his courtiers ;
he throw s subj ects at will into prison ,
and is ill-served ; suspicion is the
constant attendant on his person ,
which fal ls a ' sacrific e to secret con-
spira cy or open reb ellion . Pr ussia
owes its deliveranc e from the yoke
of Buonap arte enti rel y "to the people,
and this may teach its rulers to think
less of the army and more of its
subjects. Indeed , the conduct of the
French army cann ot fail to have a
good effect upon all governments :
for the love of th e people is the best
pro p of every throne , and miserabl e
is the monarch whose dependence is
on the support of an army.

The slave trade is not likely to
recover from the decisive blow struc k
at it by Buona par te. The flight of
the Bourbon to Ghent was attended
with this * ad vanta ge, that efficacio us
remonstrances were mad e on this sub-
jec t durin g hhs stay there , an d our
minister lost no time on his return to
Pa ris to give stability to what had
been done by the preceding govern-

^—
Communications from Mrs. Cappe , Dr. Morell and others , ar e desi gned for

the next number , the fi rst of Vol. XI. With the same number , to face the
Volume

 ̂ will be given a handsome engrav ed Port rait of our late venerable
fr iend and correspondent , Dr . To u lmin , in which we trust our readers will
recognize the mild intelli gence, simp licity and amiableness whic h marked hi*
count enance.

We have received several letter s in vindica tion of Mr. Worthin r/ ton s heresy *
which we were not able to brin g into l lie pr esen t volum e, and the lett ers of
Mr. Joyce and Mr * Evans may perhaps set the mat ter at rest. We are dis-
posed to say to our corres pondents on this subject ,

" No farther seek his merits to d isclose,"
though, in our respect for the memory of the gentlem an alluded to, we do not
cont inue the quotation , lest we should be thought to convey an insinuation
which we do not mean .

ment. He very pr operl y observe d,
that the trad e could not be revived
but by an actual law upon this sub-
ject , since it Was evidentl y abol ished
lie f acto if not de j ure. The Fr ench
denied the val idity of the preceding
law, but the determi nation of the
sovereign was ann ounced , that the
trade should not he revived. The
corres pondence on this occasion has
been published , and thus humanity
has gained one point at least by the
late commotion.

£pain complains much of the inte ^
rest tak en in our countr y in the fate
of the patriots who so gallantl y de-
fended their own, and restored , to
their own disadvan tage , the return of
the presen t soverei gn to his th rone.
But how can that unhappy country
expect , that a natio n which cheri shes
sound princi ples of liberty, should
look with either satisfa ction or indif -
feren ce on the measures which hav e
blasted all thei r hopes of seeing liber -
ty and religion revive unde r thei r
auspices ? A cloud seems to be hang-
ing over part of the dominions for-
merl y subject to Spain in America.
A great armament has crossed the
mai n , and it is doubtfu l at present ,
whether Cartha gena has not fallen
before it. In th at case, torrents of
blood will be poured forth , and the
war will be lengthened out : but stil l
the cause of independence is far from
being hopeless ; and what man of hu-
manit y can wish success to a nation ,
so far removed from all just ideas of
rel igion and libert y ?
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In answer to the complaints of the prin ted circulars being sent from Green-
ock, the postage unpaid , we are instructed by the Unitarian Committe e of that
place, to apologize for this inadverten ce. The practice in questio n is more
customa ry in Scotland than in England. As. soon as the Committee received
a remonstrance on the subject from the editor of th is work , they discontinued
the issue of unpaid letters.

We purpos e in our next number to review Witsori *s H istory of Dissen ting
Churches , Mr. Cappe s last volume of Sermons, &c. and to introduce the revie w
of Grundy *s Lectures, which has been some time waiting at the Pri nters , for
want of room.

The next Volume will recor d all the proceedings in this country with regard
to the persecute d Protestant s in France , together with such authentic accounts
of their sufferin gs and conditio n, as may from time to time reach us. In a
letter to the Editor , dated Paris, the l lth inst., Mon$. Ma rron, President of
the Protestan t Consistory, states , that the measures taking by the Dissenting
Ministers of London produ ce a strong sensation in France , that our Prot estant
brethren are consoled and gratified by them , and that the result is likel y to
be very beneficial . We trust that vre shall have to register numerous and
libera l collections on behal f of these persecuted Chris tians. These public
collections are a practi cal protest against despotism and persecution.

We must defer to our next the corr ections of, and additio ns to, the Unita-
rian Fund List of Subscri bers . Communications on this subj ect may be ad-
dressed to the Treasurer or Secretary -
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Hav ing a blank space, we here insert the following Notice, which could not
be brought into its proper place.

NOTICE ,
Mr. Worsle y* of Pl ymouth , has in the press a Sermon , preached on the

occasion of the death of Dr. Toulmin , in which the Doctor 's characte r is con-
sidered rather in a political than a relig ious point of view, and the perse cu-
tions are stated which he, with man y others , encou ntered at the period of
the Birming ham riots. It will be accompanied w ith copious notes and ad-
denda , the Qbjects of which are two-fold, to give a narrative of the pr ogress
of our Pres byterian societies from their aba ndonment of the Caivinistic and
Trinitaria n schemes, to the present tim e, when they av ow their belief of One
God the F ather , and of one Lord , the man J esus—and to shew, from a re-
view of tji e princi pal man ufactories of Great Brita in, which were fi rst es-
tablished by the Pre sbyteri an Dissenters , and have bee n improved and chiefl y
maintaine d by them , that it is to this class of its society may justl y be att ri -
bute d the pro sperous state of Englan d for the last half cent u ry, the great
wealth of its inhabit ants , and the high tone it has been able to assume
among st the cabinets of Europe and in its relations with all the world .




